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Order 
FUEL OIL

fto in  One of Moncheoter** Old- 
'Mt Deolera for Reliable Service.

RANGE OIL
Metered Service!

The W. G. Glenney Co.
PHONE 4148

T A LL  CEDARS

0lngo
IO r a n g 9 .i l i i l_
Tomorrow Night

23 REGULAR GAMES 25c. 
7 SPECIAL GAMES 

SWEEPSTAKES  
W EEKLY PRIKE 
MONTHI.Y PRIZE 

WAR BOND
: TO BE DRAW N SEPT. 28 -

Raymond R. ainolfl, producUon 
manager at the Manchester Dry 
Cleaners plant on Wells street, 
was honored yesterday by a party, 
and presented by the manage
ment and employees with a purse 
of money Jblr̂  Ginolfl and Miss 
Caroline T. Paganl will be mar
ried Saturday morning at ten 
o'clock in S t  James’s church.

The Juvenile Grange will meet 
Friday afternoon at four o’clock 
on th* second floor at 991 Main 
street.

Rev. and Mrs. James M. Gage, 
leaders in the work o f the North 
Methodist church, will be given 

welcoming reception in the ves
try of the church this evening. 
The Women’s Society of ChrisUan 
Service will be in charge of ar
rangements.

First Sergeant Thomas J. Con
roy, nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Duffy o f 232 Henry street 
with whom he made his home 
prior to entering the service in 
1941, has received an honorable 
discharge and has enrolled in New 
York University for a four-year 
course. He returned home last 
week after serving 57 months at 
Schofield Barracks, Honolulu, T, 
H., as secretary to the commfnd- 
Ing officer. He was there when the 
Japs attacked Pearl Harbor, Dec. 
7, 1941, and was graduated from
Manchester High school with the 
class ■ b f.■1987.

Violin Teaching
1 H AVE RESUMED  

TEACHING  
IN  Jtf ANCHESTER

At Home or Studio. 
30th Year. ..

Arthur H. Stein
Rockrine Telephone 71 

Reverse Charge.

McK i n n e y  
& FENN

P a in tin g  Contractors
Interior, and Exterior 

Painting —  Paper Hanging 
Spedallting In 

, Spray Painting

Tdephone 2-0106 
Manchester

Laymen’s Rally 
This Saturday

Delegations from Both 
Methodist Churches! 
Here to Be Present

I Manchester Navy Flyer With Mascot on Plane ̂

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As QiMeir Alice) 

Semitia Dnnghter o f a Seventh Bon 
Bom With n VeO 

Bendings Dally, taolndlng Simdayi 
9 A. M to a P. M. Or By Appotnt- 
menL In the Servloo of the Peo
ple tor SO Tears.

SP IR ITU AL MEDIUM 
tSO Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phooe 6-2024

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

8 0 U M E N E  A  FLAGjG 
INC.

684 Oeaier 8L TeL 8101

The Friendly 
F IX -IT SHOP
W . A, Burnett. Prop. 

718 No. Main SL. Bnekland

Rqiaira Made On 
Washers, Vacuums, 

Hesters, Irons,
Or What Have You? 
Work Guaranteed! 
Rates Reasonable! 

Appliance Cords Made 
Any Length To Order 

Parts Available for Any 
Make Washing Machine 

Prompt Plok-np and 
Delivery Servtoe.

TELEPHONE 4777

PIANO TUNING  
AN D VO IdNG -eS .O O l 
Repairing Rebuilding | 

Cash for Toar Spinet Grand 
— r p Hi h r  - '  ■

A. G. McCROHON 
Phone 3328

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SPENCER CORSETIER

5 Broad 
street

Can 2-0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Your Home 
or Mine.

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
ROAST t u r k e y  

CORNED  BEEF ft CABBAGE  
STEAKS, N ATIVE  BROILERS

LOADS OF FUN  —  DINE AND  DANCE TONIGHT! 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

R e jm ia iid e r 's  R e s ta u ra n t
35-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

All Roads Lead To

WAPPING FAIR
11a. to Midnight'Saturday’ Sept. 22

W APPING  CENTER

11 A. M.— Three Athletic Contests,
Exhibits Open At 12 Noon.
3. to 4 P. M.— Entertainment —  Speakers •— Music.
4 to 5:30 P. M.— Woodchopping and Horseshoe Pitching. 
7 to 9 P. M.^B|ock Dancing.
9 to 10 P. M.— Auction and War Bond Drawing.
10 P. M. to Midnight— Modern andOId Fashioned Daiicea.
Refreshments Stands! 

Exhibits!
Home Cooked Foods! 

Sports!

fw s w w w s w
R U T L A N D

BLACK ROOFING
5 gals. $2*69

W H ILE  THEY LAST! 
ATLAS GLASS TOP
CANNING JARS 

Pints 59c Doz.

2 Dozen f  1.08

PUR INA

LIVESTOCK 
SPRAY 

5 gals. $3.25

iSieckerboard Feed Store
AGE STREET TELEPHONE 7711

Bishop L. O. Hartman of Boston 
wUl be the chief speaker at a Lay
men’s rally o f the New England 
Southern Conference of the Meth-| 
odist church to be held at the 
Methodist camp in Oloceater, R. 1 
I., this Saturday. Large delega
tions o f laymen and ministers i 
from the one hundred and seventy 
Methodist churches or Uie Confer-] 
ence will be In attendance. ^

The program begins at 1:461 
Saturday afternoon In the out
door chapel and will be continued 
with addresses by J. Bruce Mc
Cullough of Providence and Phlla-| 
delphia. Conference Lay leader, j  
and Dr. James Chubb of the Meth
odist Board of Evangelism located 
In Nashville, Tenn. Later In the 
afternoon a program of sporta basj 
been arranged, and men who have 
not visited the camp Will have the] 
opportunity o f touring the entire 
site.

Dinner will be aerved and fol
lowing the dinner the Rev. R. G. 
Belcher, executive secretary of 
the Conference Board o f Educa-| 
tlon which has the responsibility] 
for the camp will speak. He will 
be followed by the address of the 
day given by Bishop Hartman.

A  large delegation of laymen 
from both North and South Meth
odist churches will be in attend
ance In addition to the ministers { 
the Rev. James N. Gage and Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr.

George
\ —Official TT. 8. Navy Photograph

W. England, Aviation Machinist’s Mate, Second Class. 
USNR, son of Mr. arid Mrs. George J. England, of 254 Spruce street, 
is shown with his fl^ng mascot, Sheba, aboard a Navy Liberator. 
Together they have cotepleted over 500 combat flying hours. Sheba 
1s the mother of nine, ali in the service. The Navy mascot has come 
a long way since that ^^y, seven months ago, when Petty Officer 
England accepted her from a Woman Marine in San Diego. Petty 
Officer England, along with members o f the Liberator’s crew^ has 
received many decorations fw  their combat duty in the Pacific. IBs 
plane took part in the terrlfl\ bombardment o f Okinawa before the 
invasion by the Americsn troops. Under the Navy point system he 
may soon arrive at his home hei

Name Course 
For Contest

Soap Box Derby to Be 
Run on Keeney Street 
Again This Year
The Soap Box Derby which has 

i been one of the. chief topics of 
j  conversation with old and young 
around town will take place on 
Keeney street Saturday sfter- 

I noon at 2 o’clock, the Rotary Club 
announced today.  ̂ The course, 
the same as last year, has been 

[ altered slightly and the addition 
o f the starting ramp will give the 
cars a ifaater start.

Permission has been secured 
] from the town to detour traffic 
around South Main street during 
the race. A  number o f cars were 
inspected yesterday and last min
ute entries are expected before 
the final closing Friday. Soihe 
o f the cars Inspected were rejcct- 

] ed for minor defects. These cars

be given their last inspection 
riday night.

ch boy participating will be 
ished with a football helmet, 

the'Rational Soap Box Derby’s 
offlciM headgear. Everything la 
being 't̂ one to insure the safety of 
the conlMtants.
. TruckSv will be furnished to 

transportXthe cars tb the top of 
Keeney stteet by 1:30 Saturday 
afternoon.’fOT final inspection and 
last minute instructions.

There will M  no charge for 
parking cars nw  will anything be 
sold by the RoU W  club as all ex
penses connected \ ^ th  the event 
including the costXof the prizes 
have been financed by the Rotary 
club members. \

v
Oil Burn«

snd
Furnaces

A Few Stm Available.

Survey Stamps 
Town’s Wealth
Manchester High Qual

ity Market Far Above 
National Average

(Special to the Herald)
New York. Sept. -20.—Food 

sales, long considered a major in
dex of a city’s standard of living, 
mark Manchester as a high quali
ty  market, with a scale above 
that of most other, communities in 
the country. This is brought out 
vividly by a comparison of data 
contained in the current Sales 
Management survey.

Money spent in Manchester for 
^  last year— in- groceries, meat 
arkets, dellcates.<iens ind  the 

like, exclusive of eating and drink
ing places, came to 25,422,000 or 
2169 for each man, woman and 
child. The rest ot. the country 
spent only 2147 per capita on the 
average for food.

The volume of food sales In 
Manchester represents an Increase 
of 101 per cent from the pre-war 
year o f 1940. In the same period 
the national Increase amounted to 
only 84 per cent.

In the two other principal retail 
categories Investigated, Manches
ter also scored greater gains, than 
did other cities. General merchan
dise sales increased 133 per cent 
locally as compared with a na
tional rise of 92 per cent. Drug 
store sales advanced 93 per cent 
in the period Compared with 83 
per cent nationally.

W E  SELL SERVICE 
Service la What We’re Selling NOW 

C A LL  MANCHESTER 2-1226 
Experience guarantees expert repairing and replace
ment. We service libme refrigerators and larger in
stallations. SERVICE NOW —  SALES SOON!

9 T  rtA J tf BCKJt/e0Ct m  M l rypi9 9  fKtUT exm ^Mce M  M l rypts

C O M M A fy

97
Wl SERVE HOMES DAIRIES-FOOD STORES-TflVERHS-RESTAURAHTS-

TEXACO CRYSTALITE
RANGE OIL

9 e  Z S .
NO. 2 FUEL OIL

Per 
Gallon7 7-lOe

Washing Maclrines 
/ R e p a i r e d  

AH Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 5059

RACKI.IFFE OIL CO.
ret. Hartfnrd I-8I9I 

868 Maple Avenne -  HarMord

LECLERC
FUNERAL ROME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

L. T . WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET . TELEPHONE 4496

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND  CHIPS WITH OUR NEW  FRIALA'TOR!

Onr new sanitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND  CLAMS PACKED  
10  TARE HOME. CALL  3803.

CO M M U N ITY  RESTAURANT
I4S NORTH M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Ante Servfee 
18 Main S t  TeL 8085

PATENT  
MEDICINES

Lnweat Priecn In Town! 
Arthur Drug Stores 

848 Main SL Tdl. 8808

CALL

6588
CITY
CAB

Courteous and Safe 
Drivers!

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

H. R. Gustafson
**Hokey^* 

Chimney and Furaace I
Cleaning, Repairing | 
81 High St. TeL 7475 

or Write 
P. O. Bex 142 

Amsttm, Conn.

Repairs
Specializing In Record^Xfiangers

Pick-*up aniTXelivery
Used Radioligand Radio-Phono 

Cpnlbinations For So(le

32 Oak Street Temp. Phone 4607

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE f t  FLAGG. Inc.
884 Center SL TeL 5101

T
T
ELECTRIC MOTORS 
R e a r in g  • Rewinding 
All ^ r k  Guaranteed 

Ace Elecmc Motor Repairs 
221 N. Malta St„ 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

X

H A R # d
AcciJeal and ladaBaily Gai

INSURAN
Arthur A. Knorio
875 Main S t  ^4 0

**Asli Yonri'telghbor”

Home Planning Is Of Top Interest 
To  Thousands Of People NOW!

SPORTS

OPENS

FRIDAY. S E ^ E M B E R  21 

for

ROLLER
SKATING

7:30 to 11 P. M.

AN D  EVER Y FRIDAY

THEREAFTER
' ' '

W E H A V E  A LARGE DISPLAY  
OF

FINISHED 
MONUMENTS

and

TdAmaiRS
FOR YOUR SELECTION  

OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS

OUR MEMORULS ARE BUILT WITH 
EVERLASTING PRIDE

Manchester Memorial Co.
Harrison Street —  Manchester 

Opposite East CemeUry Telephone 5207 or 7787

Attention!
Factories

and

Contractors
We are now In a position 

to give prompt attention to 
all yonr welding needs at 
reasonable rates.

PARKER 
WELDING CO.
166 West Middle Tnmpike 

Phone 3926

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL

At

Foir Prices
Can

Wm. Fa Johnson
Builder — Real BsUte 
Johaspn-Built Homes

ABROAD STREET  
TEI.EHHONE 7426

rhe Kitchen Is the Workshop of the Home, But At the 
Same Time It Can Be Made One of the Most A ttra c t iv e  
Rooms In the Home With the HOTPOINT Planning 
Guide Now Available for the Asking At:

JohnsoirBrothers
S33 MAIN STRR  

0|

TEI.EPHONE 6227 
iturdays 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

W EST CENTER STREET—
6-Room Single. All convent- 

enoen. 1-cnr n rsg e . t Nice 
Ibbntion. Convenient to bus

iTH M AIN  STREET—
Uy FInt, 8 rooma eneb 
iL Good nelghbor- 

bwxL \Good locnUoB on Im
proved rMd. S-«nr gnmge.

LTD ALX  S m E E T —  ‘  ;
9-Room m g le .  Full bath 

np, Invntory dnwn, 2-cnr gn- 
rnge. Cbicken coop*. Approx. 
7*4 neree o f land. Qntdobr 
flreplace. Fruft treee; Niue 
loeation with broolt mnning 
throngb property. Price $9,000. 
Terma Arranged.

BIRCH STREET—
One 4-Boom Single and 2- 

FBmily Dwelling, 6 . rooma 
eneb. Price flOJiOO. 62,000 
Down. One'vnduiL

a m  OPERATING  
GAS STA’nON 

And 4-StaH Bricli BMVIag 
doing a good boalneaa. Located 
in a  alee aecttoa of town. 
Price Ke.666. Approximately 
68,000 Dowm.

O FF CENTER STREET—  .
4-Room Single. Price 64800. 

9500 Down.

FLORENCE S T R E E T - 
t-Fam lly Dnplex, 4 rooma 

each. Price 95800. 9800
Diawn.

W ELLS  S TR E E T ^
4«Famlly, 4 rooma each ten- 

amaaL Priea 68,006. Tbrma 
Arraagad.'

SISCH STREET—
8-Family Dwcllhig, one 7 

and one 4 rooma. Price 96,200. 
: f f j 6 6  0 | t ^ - - : ^

ADAM S STREET—
6-Roam Slagle la good eoa- 

dltton. Nice aelgbbortaaqd.

ADAM S arnUBBIN— 
4-Fam l^  Dwelliai

SSe66866.
CaU 5105 for

WOODRRIDGE S titE E T— 
7-Rooffl Honae.' Full bath 

with abower. Flower gardena. 
Steam heat. Improved atreeL 
Fireplace. , Imitation tile in 
bath and kitchen. PTne kw** 
tlon and neigtaborhood. Sm H 

'Walk to eebooL n

HARTFORD ROAD—
5- Fnrolly DwelHng—8 apart

ments o f 4 rooma each. Hot air 
heat drat floor, On bns Une.

ADAMS STREET—
6- Room Single, good condi

tion. Price 85.800.

NORTH C O V E N T R Y - 
S ILVER STREET—

Large, 47-Acre Farm. 7- 
room houae. Large barii. chick
en coop, 16 head of cattle, 
I pair boraea and farm Imple- 
menta.

COVENTRY—
SW AM P ROAD—

28 - Acre Farin. 7 • room 
home. Sara. Rannfaig water 
In boBae wM i electrle pom|L 
Good garden. ,

CORNELL STREET—
4 Rooma Down—2 Cnflniata- 

ed Up. Oil bbt nir beat. Stove 
for hot water. Storm windows 
and door. Price 66800. $1800 
Down.

ANDOVER—
CIDER M IU . ROAD—  

2-Booffl Home. Electrio 
llghta, mnning water. 
aeres o f land, brook bordering 
tban ia . Price 62.70R “  
Arranged.

ROCKV 
6-Room Sin; 

61806
Price 65806.

Atwm d RL— - 
lily. Prion 68866. 

Arranged.

Grant Hill Rond — 6-Roooa 
Slagle. An convenliweaa. Ap
proximately 18 acme a f laaid.

loRSi faifonnAtion On Any of Thes* 
Properties.

EN R EALTY COM PANY
An Uaea o f taaniawea. Imlpdlng U fe  

161 M AIN  s t r e e t

Mortgagee Arraagai 
rSLEPH U NB  6166

-  »

Avemge Dsfly Cireointlon
For the Meatb o f Angaat, 1648

8,985
Meaaber a< tba% a6lt 

Roraan o f Ciienlatloaa

, V  -a.

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Westher
Fareeaat o f U. 8. Weather

Fair, beeomhig cooler tealght; 
Satnrday annay aad eaoler tbaa 
today; fair 'weather Saaday.
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Pickets Bar Entry 
At Dodge Factoif;
, Strike Halts Work

<7

Marshall Sees End o f Point Sĵ stem

‘Apparently Sheer Irrie- 
sponsibility^ Charged 
By Chrysler Spokes
man As Qosing of 
Track Plant Forced t 
No Notice of Grievance

Bulletin!
Detroit, Sept. 21.— (iP)— A  

■trike-caused gasoline short
age threatened today to give 
Detroit a worse immediate 
problem than Its idleness of 
more than 80,000 men in the 
automobile mataufacturing in
dustry, Available gasoline 
supplies for the city of 1,- 
600,000 were described as 
sufficient to last only until 
Monday.

Detroit, Sept. 21.—r(/P)—  
Labor troubles today closed 
another plant of the automo
bile industry, Chrysler Cor
poration’s Dodge truck fac
tory, as more than 80,000 
auto woikers completed a 
week of idleness. A  Chrysler 
spokesman, charging Local 
140 o f the United Automobile 
Workers (C IO ) ■with “apparently 

'sheer irresponslbUlty,”  said 40' to 
60 pickets prevented entry o f 800 
employes to the truck plant "  
forced its closing.

Tamed Aside by Pickets 
Strikes in supplier plSnU yes

terday caused the layoff until 
Monday o f 2.200 Dodge truck em
ployes, Chrysler said. When the 
remaining 800 reported today, 
they were turned ^ d e  by the 
pickets, the spokesman said.

Chrysler said it had received no 
notice of grievance from Local 
140. TThere was., no immediate 
statement from the local.

A  strike at the Zenith Carbure
tor division o f Bendix Aviation 
Corp. resulted in idleness for L6M  
employes. Forty foremen walked 
out protesting working arrange- 
menU and the company said It was 
forced to send home all Its produc
tion workers.

Spar Over Union’s Demand 
The auto union and manage

ment continued to spar over the 
union’s demand for. a '30 per cent 
tnduatry-wide wage increase.

Union officials proceeded with 
plans for strike votes in plants of 
the "b ig three’ ’—Chrysler, Gen
eral Motors and Ford—while an 
augmented force o f Federal labor 
conciliators sought to solve sev
eral other labor disputes that have 
serloualy, affected the Industry’s 
reconversion program,

Charges o f "union irresponsibil
ity "  snd “management union bust
ing tactics’’ were fosaed around In 
one o f the latter disputes, involv-

(OoatlBned on Page Tea) ,
» ■

Labor Board 
\  To Continue

P.in ■■

Swilt Guarantee of In- 
deiH^denee S a v e s 
Agency friiin Collapse

Hitler Error 
Seen Reason 

For Defeat
Best Thinks Declaration 

Of War on United 
States Stupid; Favored 
Buying of War Goods

Copenhagen, Sept 21.—(ff)—Dr. 
Werner Best, Hitler's represents' 
Uve in Denmark during the^occa 
pation, thinks Germany lost'\(hi 
war only because o f "one vei^ 
stupid ^ n g ” —declaring war oi 
the United Statea.

Interviewed yesterday for the 
first time in Kastellet prison, 
where he has been held since he 
wsa brought in from Germany 
July 30, Best said Germany de
clared war on the United States 
because America was delivering 
war ' goods to England. Instead, 
he said, Germany aimply should 
have bought the same goods her 
self.
Denies CompUelty la War Crimea 

The small, graying, oyer-polite 
former Nazi minister, who still 
sees himself as the saviour of

Mac Arthur Orders
Arrested;

Code Guides Press
Clifford Biirr 

Passes Away 
In 69th Year

G ^  o f Arm y George C. MarehalT (le ft) Army chief of staff, talks wlth.Bep. Andrew May (D .,K y .) 
(c e n te r l^ a irn iM  o f Oie House M llltery Affairs committee, and Senator .Mben Barkley ( I ^  Ky.), 
S t e  m S t y  leader, at the Joint Senate-House meeting in the Library o f Congws^ where Marshall 
said the pdlnt^trtem  for demobilization of soldiers can be abandoned by winter. (A P  wlrephoto.)

Denmark, denl((d apy complicity, in 
war crimes, and said h4 wanted to 
be tried in Denmark, ."if..that_la 
where they think I  did wrong."

Best declared he had had no 
part in the killing o f Danes or 
sending them to concentration 
camps.

He blamed the terrorism in

(Continued Page Pour)

Acheson Sti 
Delays Act 

On Nominees
Senate Enter Three-Day 

Cooling Off Period 
On Dispute Over At
tack on MacArthur

World Air Service
To Begin Sept. 2^

Leading N u r s e r y m a n  
Dies at His Home Here 
Yesterday; Funeral to 
Be Held Tomorrow

a iffo rd  Russell Burr. Manches
ter’s leading grower o f nursery 
stock, and one of the best known 
producers of general tree and 
shrub lines in the country, died 
Jate yesterday afternoon at

Naval Bases 
Stand Still 
Not Known

Vinson Impatient Over 
Silence of State De- 
partment on Islands 
Captured in Pacific

his

Six aiiflxOne - Quarter Rival Control
Days to Required 
For *2 3 ,1 4 7 ^ e  Hop^
By Transporl\Unit.

Chief Issue

Doctor Says 
4,500 Gassed

Testifies Her Parents, 
Brother, Husband and 
Son Among Victims
Lueneburg, Germany, Sept. 21— 

(F>—Dr. Ada Bimko, a Poliah Jew- 
esa, testified today that 4,500. o f a 
ahipment of 5,000 Jews were mov
ed into, the Oswlecim gas cham
bers and crematorium on the day 
of their arrival at that Nazi con
centration camp. '

Her voice breaking, ahe said her 
parents, her brother, her husband 
and her slx-year-oId son were 
among the victims. She was 
among 250 women and 250 men of 
the grroup who were spared at that 
time.

The small woman physician was 
witness in the trial o f Josef 

Kramer and 44 SS guarda on a 
charge of conspiracy to commit- 
murder at the notorioua Belsen 
camp. Kramer and 11 others were 
stationed at Oowleclm before be
ing transferred to Belsen.

Sophia Litwinska, 28-year-oId 
Jewess from Lublin, was summon
ed by the British court to tell of 
her almost livcredlbie escape from 
a Nazi gas chamber, coming "hack 
from the dead" after being ordered 
Into the Inifamoua shower room at 
Oswlecim ^

The president at the ooiiH, Maj.

Washington, Sept '  21.— (JP)— A  
sw ift guarantee ot independence 
saved the War Labor BoOM from 
possible collapse today.

The pledge came from Seor^ 
tary of Laboi Schwellenbacb whs 
thereby maierially strengthened 
the government’s band In recon
version labor troubles.

Reason: His own job o f keeping 
industrial peace waa made easier 
by the assui*knce that W LB will 
continue to function at least dur
ing the critical weeks Immedlste- 
ly ahead.

Meanwhile, anxiety over the 
spread o f  strikes—with the excep- 
tton of new walkouts by CIO-oU 
workers— leaeened amoag labor 
and conciliation offldals.

Wartea Oellln f OoafSfsaoe
In on effort to halt the oU 

etrikea, ConcUiatkm Chief Edgar 
L. Warren Is calling a labor-man' 
agement conference o f the. Indus
try early, next week. To be held 
In a .m l^ e s te m  ci;y yet to be 
rhneen. the oonlerence w ill pro
vide Warren his first personal role 
In a dispute since be took over 
hU new Job thU week.

W o m n  olreatte tags sent 60 
conciliators to Detroit to  watch 
developmenta for him In the au- 
tOmobUe Industry.

Although one or two .more pub
lic membeta may follow Cbo^nan 
cieorge W . *Ta3̂ r  out o f WLB, 
It appeared that Schwellenbach’e 
quick assurance o f cootimiod' au 
tonomy for the agency had halted 
any o^pleaale reelgnatlons.

Some -^ffldale had expressed 
fear privately o f thU poeaibUlty 
after President Truman granted 
Schwellenbacb policy-making po'x- 

y er over the board In transferring 
It to the Labor department

The seoretery sold yeeteHey he

ftaga twal

Washington, Sept. 21—(iP)—The 
Senate entered a three-day cool
ing off period today In the mattter 
o f whether Dean Acheson did or 
didn’t take a verbal crack'at Gen
eral MacArthur.

Senators Wherry (R.. Neb.) and 
Cniand]er (D., Ky.) say he did.

They made such an Issue o f It 
that Majority Leader Barkley 
(K y .) recessed the chamber from 
Thursday to Monday without act
ing on a long Hat o f appointments. 

Sees Peaceful Confirmation 
Among them was Ache.son’s 

promotion to Under Secretary of 
State. Barkley told reporters he 
thinks there’ll be a peaceful con
firmation Monday.

Others held up Included the 
nominations o f'

Frank McC^arthy of Virginia as 
assistant secretary o f state. Max
well M. Hamilton of Iowa as min
ister to Finland, four District of 
Columbia judges and a scattering 
o f U. 8. attorneys and marshals 

Some question remained In the 
minds of most senators, as to 
whether Acheson was aiming at 
MacArthur when he said at a re
cent news conference that the U

(Cnntlnned on Page Eight)

W ill Not Give 
Out Letter

(Oontlniied oo Page Eight)

State Rests 
InEp es Trial

Medicid. TMtimony Of* 
fered Wife Cpuld Not 
Have Taken All Drugs

Bulletin!
CMomMa, S. C - Sept. 21—  

VPh-Vh» ease o f Ueot. Sara- 
oel C. Epea, charged with 
kllUng U s w ife with an orer- 
doee at sedative, win go to the 
Jury wltkoat defense teetl- 
moay. Attoroey Edgar A. 
Brewa oaaoaaeed the defease 

> would aot oEUr oay wita esses, 
after dodge A . L . Gaston to- 

’ day over-ruled a  motfou for 
a  direeted verdlet o f ooqnlt- 
toL

Columbia, S. C , Sept. 31^-rUPi 
—The state completed today 'the 

isa o f evidence It contends 
shows that Lieut. Samuel C  Epea 
killed his fra il schoolteacher wife 
for the loVe o f another woman.

I t  rested Its case in the fifth 
day o f the dramatic trial foc.^'tt 
Ufe o f handsome-young Bpes, udM 
admits burying Us wife In a  fox^ 
hole grave but denies killing her.

The 27-yeor-old son o f s 
wealthy V l^ n ia  industrialist has. 
in statements to  officers, attrib
uted the death of bis w ife to an 
overdoue of. sUf-admlniStered 
sMatIve tablets

The prosecution, however, of-

. l OeatliMisd,su PiQ  Iwal

Dewey Refers Reports 
To Marshall on Ad
vance News of Attack

Bulletin!
New York, Sept. 21—<AV— 

Herbert BrowneU, Jr„ Repub
lican naUonal chairman, said 
today that Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey - knew during the 1944 
presidential campaign tlint 
the Into Prealdent Roosevelt 
had been forewnmed of the 
Peart Harbor attack.

, - ......-•------- -----4*
Albany, N. Y „  S ep t.'21 

(3ov. Thomaa E. Dewey today d«- 
cUned to make public a letter from. 
General MarabaU which reputedly 
admitted President Roosevelt knew 
the Japanese were going to attack 
15 hours before Pearl Harbor.

-"Since I  received the letter In 
confidence, I  refer you to General 
MarahaU for the text o f It,”  the 
1944 Republican presidential can 
dldate sUd.

Questioned by , reporters con- 
oeming a story hi the current 
issue o f "L ife ”  magazine wUch 
also aald Dewey declined to use 
bis Information in the campaign, 
the governor declined to answer 
most questions,.

*T would rather not comment at 
this, time," he explained. ■

Would Rather Be Mefeutea 
However, close friends' o f Dewey 

sUd he fe lt last year that he 
would rather be defeated for presi
dent than endanger the war e ffo rt 

Asked "In th? event you are re
quested to testify before a con
gressional committee, would jrou 
do BoT" the governor said: 

"OerUdnly, I  would testify i f  !■ 
had any information the committee 
wonted, although I  have no infor
mation not available directly from 
government sources to any cou' 
greasional committee."

The "L ife ”  article, written by 
;John Cliamberlaln, one of its edi

American Policy in Pa- 
^eific Seen Reason for 

itude of Russians

By Paul Miller
Washington, Sept. 21.— (/P)

—  Regular ’round-^the-worM 
air service, dream of Ameri
can flying men since the London, B?pt. 21—(/p>— indica- 
Wright brothers first got off uons mountedxteday that the 
the ground at Kitty-Hawk, 
begins Sept. 28 from Wash- 
ngton national airport. Six 

and o,pe-quarter .days (151 
hours) will be requir*<rTW'the 23,- 
147-mile flight, scheduled as “ the 
Globester.”  Planes will leave 
Washington each Friday.

As the U. S. Army A ir trans
port command made this an ' 
nouncement today it was learned:

Service to Be Restricted 
1. Service will be restricted nor

mally to military personnel, cargo 
and mail. However, a civilian cer
tified aa traveling in the national 
interest can make the complete 
flight for $2,431 plus 15 per cent 
transportation tax.

2; Later, when the Army can 
get but of the business and planes 
are made available, U. S. commer
cial airlines wdll carry any civil
ian who .wants ter go; any civilian, 
that is. who (a ) has the price and 
(b ) Is willing to undergo innoc'J- 
lations for everything from small 
pox to cholera.

Howard Hughes, movie-producer 
and plane-builder, holds the rec
ord for globe-girdling by air. He 
flew 14,824 miles from New York 
to Paris. Moscow, Fairbanks,
Alaska; Minneapolis and back to 
New York in three days, 19-hours, 
eight minutes and 10 seconds 
However— that waa 8,323 miles 
short o f "the globester” run 

The Inaugural flight may have 
been arranged with one eye on 
publicity and one on an anniver
sary.

Anniversary of World Flight
Three reporters will be aboard 

the first “ fJIobeatcr.’ ’ The depart
ure date is the 21st anniversary 
o f the U. S. Army A ir Corps’ first 
’round-the-world flight of 1924 —  
a junket that required 175 days to 
cover 26,345 miles and which was 
completed by two o f four planes

With perhaps 20 passengers and 
crew of six, “ the .Globester”  will 
leave Washington at 5 p. m.
(e.w.t.) Friday, Sept .28. I t  w ill 
pick up 10 passcngei's st Now 
York City’s LaGuardla airport at 
6:30 and depart at 7:30 p. m., cov
ering 23,147 miles by way of the 
Atorea, North Africa, Egypt, In 
dim. Chins, the Philippines, Hawaii

(Ooattanied Pag* Tw s)

World War 11 peoCesettlement la 
becoming lnc^«a8lnglyN^^ question 
of the extent of Ruariait-^ntrol 
in Europe as weighed again 
extent of American control 
Pacific.

So far aa is known the question 
of Pacific policy has received no 
attention from the Big Five Coun
cil of Foreign - MlnUteJX meeting 
here.

Nevertheless, the British press 
has seized upon Russian Foreign 
Commissar, V. M. Molotov’s press 
conference hint that Moscow is 
unwilling, to give up its demands 
for Mediterranean colonies so long 

the United States wants con
trol of the mandated Pacific is
lands it seized from the Japanese. 

Must Iron Oat Contentions 
While the foreign ministers con

tinued their discussions on Ro
manian peace treaty—which re
liable sources report may be turn
ed over to deputies today—there 
were more and more signs that no 
final decisions could bis reached 
un£ll global political contentions 
are ironed out. It seemed evident 
that Russia sees no difference In 
Amerfcan claims almea'sTInsiTiTng 
Pacific security and its own de
mands for central European ’se
curity and commercial outlets.

Diplomatic quarters closest to 
the Yugoslav-ltallan frontier ar
gument have indicated dissatis
faction with a communique whi 
appeared to indicate agreement 
oh a racial frontier and interna 
tionalization of the disputed port 
of Trieste

These sources .say the commu
nique, which turned the frontier 
problem over to the council’s dep
uties, was misleading and that it 
was wbrcjfed by the British ' and 
Americans without full Soviet ap
proval. I t  was understood that the 
Russians held reservations favor
ing Yugoslavia.

Authoritative sources, reported 

(CoariDiMd on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Sept. 21—i/P)—The 
position of the Treasury. Sept. 19:

Receipts, $395,870,588.88; ex
penditures, $244,505,618.44; bal
ance. $16,257,497,763.30.

Washington, Sept. 21—(ff’)—The 
State department is in for some 
early questioning on Pacific Na
val bases.

Expressing impatience over the 
department’a slleHce, ' Chairtnan 
Carl Vinson (D., Ga.), said he 
plans to call department heads 
before the Houge Naval commit 
tee probably next week.

“ I  want to find out what the de
partment’s attitude la,”  Vinson 
told reporters.

The decision to quiz department 
spokesmen came after Navy lead- 
era told the committee they had 
a good idea of what Pacific bases 
they want to keep but could do 
nothing more until the State de
partment’s position is kno'wn.

Asked by committee members 
during.questioning yesterday wbat 
the’ department’s attitude was. 
Admiral F. J. Home, ■vice chief ot 
Naval operations, responded that 
he would like to know blmsclf.

Since some of the bases the

a iffo rd  R. Burr

home, 138 Main street, after 
long Illness. A self-made man in 
every sense of the word, he de
veloped the nursery business in 

nchester to the extent of na- 
J and international fame. 

Froha..;̂  the first few acres he 
owned ahd worked on Oakland 
street, the present site o f the Burt 
Nurseries malii''qfftce. he develop
ed his business until he saw It ex
tended Into states ofr'th* Gulf and 
on the Pacific coast. HlSslntereats 
extended Into Europe throuKh his 
connections with the 
American nursery company 
porting and importing numerous 
items which he produced and de
sired for his trade from the Euro
pean,, market.

Generous Contributor 
A modest benefactor, he gave 

generously to purposes of general 
good. His Rreat generosity, waa 
little known because he preferred

(Contlnned on Page Pwe)

State Plants 
Moving Ahead

Baldwin Sayg Industry 
Progressing Toward 
Output for Peacetime

(Continued on Page Ten)

Would Narrow 
Draft Limits

Demand Pops Up in Sen
ate -to Set Range Bie- 
tweeil 21 and 26 Now groundwork wUl be vital to us in

Hartford, Sept. 21—iJP)—Con
necticut industry is nioving rap
idly toward resumption- ot peace
time production. Gov. Raymond 
E. Baldwin said today,

“Some firms already have start
ed the manufacture of peacetime 

oods. Others are retooling, se- 
ciiring -new equipment and soon 
will »e  In actual production." the 
chief executive told The Associ
ated Pres^

Home of Thiqgs Set in Motion
Here are . sonra o f the things 

Governor Baldwin ngs set in mo
tion:

“To help industry, olw State 
Development'commission texserv 
ing as a clearing house for 
mation on various subjects Inclu 
ing the securing of industrial 
a'tes, equipment, tools, space, 
building and Federal procedures 
so that manufacturers can move 
toward reconversion with a mini 
mum confusion;

“The International division of 
the State Development commission 
is concentrating on making con 
tacts for Connecticut Industry in 
Latin America. This foreign trade

Jap Cabinet Piscusset 
Mounling Food Short
ages and Repatriation 
Of Civilians from Man
churia and Korea t 
Asahi Reports Suzuki 
Barely Escapes W ith . 
Life from Jap Soldiers

Tokyo, Sept. 21.-—
Gener^ MacArthur today or
dered the “ immediate arrest”  
of Lieut. Gen. Kenji Doiharta 

Avhose recent appointment 
to command Japan’s Firtat 
General Army was given A l
lied acceptance—and issued ■ 
10-point code to guide opera
tions of the censored Japaneos 
press and radio.
Cabinet Meets tor Three Hoars 
Japan’s cabinet met meanwhits 

for three hours to discuss prob
lems which well-informed sourest 
said included mounting food 
shortages and repatriation o f , 
Japanese civilians from Manchu
ria and Korea.

The newspaper Asahi today add
ed another dime-novel thriUer to 
the tales at Japanese surrsBder*. 
crisis Intrigue, reporting that' 
Former Premier Kantaro Susukl-| 
barely escaped with, his life tron  
a band of armed Japanese sold'eraj 
Aug. 15. The band, e\^dently an-' 
gered by surrender plans, m sch t^ : 
gunned in quick succession tw » 
houses from which Suzuki hoq 
just departed. .

Doihara, once called Japaa’f  I 
“ Lawrence of Manchuria,”  was h if  I 
country’s sdvapee agent In ita| 
Asiatic conquest. '  . I

H i*  appointment as coromandoi(| 
of toe First General Army, riic^l 
seeding Field Marshal Gen. S u fh i 
yama who committed suicide, I 
a surprise to many Japanese, whial 
said hU past recoril was hot 
that would inspire American con>J 
fldence. -1

American Army officers, neverfl 
thelesa, said after toe oonferenetJ 
that Doihara bad pledged full eo-| 
operation and was "oesirteous 
cooperative.’,’

Most Adhere Te Truth 
Genera) MacArtour’s code fo^l 

toe Japanese press specified that I 
news "muot adhere strictly to thal 
truth” and said that “ nothing may]

iOMritaoid sa Poca Iw a i  ,,

To Lop Points O ff Three 
Lowest Grades o f Beef

Washington, Sept. This21.— (iP)—The V will be reduced to zero, 
three lowest grades o f beef wUl be 1 make. Jt much simpler from im
aoid.xBlUiout-ration polhta on Q$.t, 
i.KSSZTofllclals said today,

These grades, known sa canner, 
cutter and utility, are used princi
pally In canned and processed 
meats, hantourber, sausage and 
boiling m eat They make up about 
20 per cent o f toe beef supply.
Win Qontiaoe Te Require Points 

Pork, lamb and toe three top 
grades o f beef—commercial, good 
and <*oice—will continue to re
quire ration points. The tore4 top 
grades at beef are the source of 
most ateaka. roasts and other 
popuar table cuts. ,

The low grades of "beef w l  re
main technically on the raUonlng 
list although their rationi values

Washington, Sept. — A
demand to limit the draft to men 
between 21 and 26 popped up In 
the Senate today.

Congress continued to a'rithe 
with demobilization pains.

To ease one source of discom- 
tort Chairman Elbert D. Thomas 
(D-Utah» of toe Senate Military 
committee announced an attempt 
to narrow toe ago limits of th.e 
Selective Service system. He 
wants to attach this to legislation 
Intended to encourage voluntary 
enlistmenta.

“ President Tmman has asked 
for continued Selective Service be
tween 18 and 26 years.”  Thomas 
told a reporter before calling, toe 
Military committee into doaed- 
door session. “ I  want to raise the 
lower limit frbm 18 to *21 to allow 
boys to complete their education.”  

Difference 0\'eir Promises
Meanwhile there waa a sharp 

difference among lawmmkera over 
Gen. George C. Marshall’s promises 
that demoblllzaUon point scores 
will be lowered in each o f toe next 
two months • and finally dropped. 
Marshall said that during the win
ter toe Army will get around to

(f'ontinued on Page Eight)

(CoDtlnoed on Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Late BuUettBS ot the WlfS)

MaiTiage Ban 
Still ill Force

Americans Will Not Be 
Billeted in Homes of 
Germans; Stand Given

administrative standpoint, oCDclala 
exptolned,,to » « e t ^  them to-ror. ~re)eaai«g- all .soldiers. w.h.Q. have
tlon cdnt'rol 'should It 'hecOih? 
necessary.

Reflects Increasing Supply 
Action on toe tores lowest 

grades o f beef, they, said, reflectad. 
an Increasihg supply of beef, par
ticularly Of toe lower grades. 
Marketings o f cattle from western 
and Boutiiwestem pasture and 
ro>}ge areas are in cre^n g  sharply 
to follow toe normal fall market
ing pattern.

'Ihere has been no Indication 
when to# rationing o f toe other 
meats may bh terminated. Oflloials 
have aald that thla wUl^ be de
termined largely by oyeriieaa com
mercial V>6 reUef, requirements.

serVeil two years or longer,
"'This w’hole business o f releasing 

soldiers is in a  terrible confusion 
snd way behind where it should 
be.r ' Senator Wherry (R-Neb.) 
told toe Seqate .late yesterday 
after Marshall’s mld-moming ap
pearance before members o f both 
chambers. "The time has come 
when Congress ought to have 
something to say about toe else 
of thU Army.”

Senator MacFarland (D -Ariz.) 
countered tl)at he was "Just sa 
anxious as ahyone to aee our boys 
come home. But first I want toe

Berlin. Sept. ^  21.— The 
'United “ States Group Control 
council aald today “ there is no in
tention’’ of permitting marriages 
among occupation forces dmi Ger
mans, or billeting troops in Ger
man homes In the American zone.

The American Military govern
ment set forth Its position in a 
statement Issued on toe heels ot 
yesterday’s action by toe Allied 
Control council relaxing ■ non- 
fratemlzatfon reetrlctiona to per
mit these two privileges at toe 
diecretion of zone commanders.

“ In conformity with an agree
ment reached at toe Thursday 
meeting of, toe- Allied Control 
council appropriate' ' IhStruOtlolis 
are being lasu^ In toe American 
zone relaxing non-fratemlxation 
regulations," said toe statement, 
lesued at toe  U. S. Control coun
cil’s headqudrtera

“ Under tola agreement, all re
strictions against fraternization 
were lifted except Jtoe blUetihg of 
troops In German homes and toe 
marriage of soldiers and German 
nationals.

WUl Not Grant Privilege#
“While zone • commanders ore 

sutoorized to permit billeting in

Found Dead in Auto ■
Philadelphia, 8ept.'21—(4>->(A| 

man Identified os John B, Th a js^ l 
NSrd, 50, member of a wlde|jH| 
^ w n  Phlladelpiha family and il-l 
aondial vice president of the Uol-| 
veralty^ ,̂ of Pennsylvania, 
found dead today In a parked oata-l 
mobUe, hU throat and virrists alasn-F 
ed. IdentiflcaUoh was made by n| 
brother, Frederick, and Fon titfl 
Ueut. Gov. John C. BelL »  ltfe-| 
time friend.

R • •
Tree Trlnuiier Electrocuted 

New London, Hept. 31- 
Fruiik de .Vngelis, 31, uf 38 
street. Norwich, a bridegroom 

I three weeks, was electrocuted 1 foreni>on w hllf engaged in 
, ing tree liiiJjs front wires on 
i Connecticut Light and Pov 
company, on Josbuatown road, 
the Hamburg section of Lys 
Employed by the-Hildebrand po 
cries of Norwich, the youth 
stop s pole when his shenrlng ; 
came Into contact with a Mgb i 
slon wire and 4,800 volts of 
trIcity coursed through his ba^fj 
inflictihg third degree bums 

' the neck and left hand, sceor 
; to the state poUrei--

(Conttaoed Pace rniirx (Conttnoed aa HUt

Boiler Workers Strike 
New Haven, Sept. 3 1 -  

hundred production and . 
nonce workers of the BIgek 
Company, boUer monutactiir 
were on strike today. Vtocent , 
Romeo. Held organizer for the U$ 
ted Electrical. Radio and Mack' 
Workers of America, CIO. sal4J 
strike, w hich be asserted 
full support ot the Inter 
union," resulted from tbo 
charge of three workers for 
gaging In union octlvltlea" 
toe "foUure o f the oompoxjr 
recognise n recently-Jonoed 
of his union. .

WUl Not Qumiton R o * ^ ^ '  "' 
Wnshlngton, Sept. S l- 

Demoemtn on the Houan 
and Means ooramltton vote# 
today n proposal In qnsstii 
llott Bootwvelt peraoMlIy 
his Duslneas affairs, 
ihode |Jm  motion, cant 
“ record”  of tlm oMini 
qalry was “ iaeompMe" 
-quostionlng « f  thn Into 
son. President John ** 
tlio Great AUnnlte aat 
Co. who made a 66N 
young Bnosevs t t . 6
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Mobi^htof Fm«I Oil; 7 7-1 Oc gal.
Mobil Kerosene

( b  lob  «t 40 f*UoB« or more).

ygallon 9c

MORIARTY BROTHERS
the LereT At Oenter mMI SroaO Streete 

Opw A0 Ph9 Mi« AB NlgM. Get) 8SM

All Roods Lead To
WAPPING FAIR

/

1 1  a. m . to M idnight Saturday Sept. 2 2
WAPPING CENTER X

11 A. BL—HirM Athletic Contests.
EaUbita Open At 12 .Noon. .  ,
3 to 4 P. M.—Entertainment — Speakers — Music.
4 to 5:S0 P. M.->Woodchoppin8: and Horaeshpc Pitching. 
7 to 9 P. M.—Block Dancing.
9 to 10 P. M.—Auction and War Bond Drawing. ^
10 iP. H. to Midnight—Modem and Old Fashlotied Dances.
Rofreahmenta Stonds! Home Cooked Foods!

Exhibits! Sports!

Lt. Turkingtoii 
Is Now Home

R eceives H onorable D is
charge A fter 2 2  
M onths O verseas

A dvertise in  T he Herald— It Pa)rs

Ucut. Semuel J. •■Jack" Turk- 
lagton, Jr., aon of Town Cler)( and 
l i r a  Samuel J. Turklngton. Sr. of 
127 Henry street a rrlv ^  in town 
this morning having AceiveSnili 
discharge from the Army at Camp 
Maade, Va., yesterday.

An AAF* navigator and radar 
operator attached to the 16th Air 
Force, Ueut. Turklngton served in 
Italy for 22 montha and took part 
In 82 bombing missions over enemy

TAU. CEUAUS •

B I  N  G  O  
T O N I G H T
ORANGE HALL

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

Light and Heavy Weight
Arthnr Dmg Stores

8« a  M n h i a t . Ih l.  880S

V

territory Including ten separate 
miaaiona over .Vienna, Austria.

A graduate of Manchester High 
school in the Class of 1912. ijru t. 
Turklngton received his training 
in heavy bombers and was as
signed to the 15th Air Force in 
Italy.

Lieut. Turklngton arrived In the 
United States last April. In 1943 
Lieut. Turklngton entered the Uni
versity of Connecticut as first year 
classmam.

State Rests 
1_ _ Epes  Trial
(OoBtlnned .^rom Page One)

fered medical teatlmony that the, 
98-pound Mary 'Epes would 
have been In n-ileep anesthesia be
fore she/Mci taken the amount of 
the, drug dtscloaed by an autopsy. 
'berrMpoadeneo Put In Evidenc*

•The state waa .unable to bring' 
here imder aubpoena the ’‘other 
women" In the esae, blonde Nel- 
aon Kingaland of Lake Charles. 
La., but put in evidence Epea' 
correspondence with her.

1 ^ 8  met Miss Klngsland while 
he 'was on maneuvers in Louisiana 
In 1944. The state, through letters 
and . testimony, has aourt>t to 
show they spent many week-ends 
together.

-Defense attomeya indicated it 
would not take more than - two 
,daya to present their case as they 
planned to move for a directed 
verdict.

Court attaches generally ex
pected the case to last well Into 
next week. In this event the, jury 
will be guarded against intrusion 
over the. week-end, probably in a 
downtown hotel.

In statements to officers Epea 
pas said he and hi.s school teacher 
Wife had a few drinks at their 
apartment and' that she took sev
eral capsules to ease menstrual 
pains.

The state has linked the young 
Virginian with a 19-ycar-old 
blonde whom he met on maneu
vers in Loui.slana and with whom 
he has admitted spending a'week
end Iti 'a New Orleans hotel.

Dr. R P. Walton, professor of 
pharmacology at the South Caro
lina' State . Medical college, told 
the jiiry that the 98-pound body

Headk G if lit Group

C  Elmore Watkins

The SpMlal Gifts division of the 
September 28 to October' ISth 
Manchester USO-VVar Fund cam
paign Is headed by C. Elmore 
Watkins, president , of Watkins 
Brothers and piesldent of the 
Memorial Hoapltkl.

J ^

Setback T onight, 8 : 1 5
V.F.W. Home, Manchester Green 

Anderson-Shra Auxiliary  ̂
Cash Prizes! Rcfrcslimrnfa! 

All Players Welfomb! ^

T h e
D e w e y * R i c h m a n

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
NEW FRAMES

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

of Mary |>e Epes contained from 
20 to 32 grains of the sedative.

This, he said, amounted to 13 
to 20 capsules and was sufficient 
to cause death. Only two cap
sules would have been necessary 
to stop her pain, he said.

As many as 10 capsules, he 
added under questioning, would 
have produced deep anesthesia.

If Mrs. Epes had taken as manv 
os a half doxen capsules', he said, 
she herself could not have reached 
for more.

The handsome young II<iutenant 
entered the crowded courtroom on 

j  the fifth day of his trial for his 
1 life while curious Spectators—bob- 
1 by soxers, elderly women and 
j  Army personnel—turned to get a 
; olimpse of his wan, emotional 
■ face.

A state's witne.as ,who was a 
next-door neighbor of the F.pcs 
portrayed Mrs. Epe.s as happy and 
carefree on the day of her death.

Mrs. J. H. Ferguson, wife of an 
Army doctor, toid the lury "Mary 
Lee waa her usual self that dav, 
happy and carefree. Just as she's 
always been."

Mrs. Epes had left her school 
teacher Job Trr'JacksonviileVTUa., 
to-come here to be with her hus
band who was scheduled for over
seas service. ■

Epes. who reported his wife| 
missing two weeks before he led 
oKiceVs to the fpxhole grave on 
nbanjloned maneuver grounds at 
nearby Fort Jaekson. has listened 
imnas-slvcly to' five daj’s of. testi
mony.

A dramatic Ificldcnt In thb 
co\irtroom. however, caused him 
to lump qulcklv to his feet, as a 
hush fell over the heat-bedraggled 
spettstors. . \

A boyhood filcnd^of the de
fendant, William. Grigg o f  Rich
mond, Va., had kfeled over to the 
floor with a heavy thump. He 
was listed as a defense witrie.ss.

At the time, a physician wa-s 
I testifying about the self-inflicted 
razor wounds for which Enes was 
treated before he led police to hi.s 
wife's makeshift grave.

Select Aide3 / 
For Big Drive

M em bers o f  the Various 
Coiniiiittees Are Nam ed  
For USO Campaign

As the date draws near for the. 
opening of Manchester's USO- 
War F'und Campaign, slated for 
September 28 to October 15, a 
complete list of chairmen of the 
various committees has been an
nounced. Charles S. Burr, who 
heads the campaign, will have as 
his town campaign committee: 
Rev. Eldmund Barrett, Sidney 
EUlls, John Kachersyk, Mias Alice 
Madden, ..Joseph Pero, George 
Waddell and Elmer Weden.

HvB«T*W.“5wanson heads the 
Publicity committee with Winston 
Turklngton as co-chairman.

Robert Hathaway of the Man
chester Trust Company will be 
treasurer of the funds raised. The 
List and Quota committee. com
prises Mr. Hathaway, Henry R. 
Mallory, and Mr. Waddell.

Others On Commltteea 
Mr. Mallory also heads the Spe

cial and Advance Gift Committee 
and will handle the manufacturing 
and utilities end of the campaign. 
C. Elmore Watkins Is in charge of 
the Special Gifts division an<f Bur
ton Knopp is chairman of the 
Commercial Division. Raymond E. 
Cooper and Frank Riley have 
Charge of the Industrial Division; 
Thomas Bentley and Chester U 
Robinson the Public Division.

As pcevlously announced Karl 
E. Johnson beads the Good Neigh
bor Division and will be in charge 
of house-to-hou^ . collections. 
Major Raymond E. Hagedom is 
chairman of the Veterans Commit
tee,

Send-Off Meeting 
The campaign will have its 

send-off meeting on September 27
at 6:30 p.ra,.when over three hun
dred workers will.meet at the Ma
sonic Temple to hear talks by 
state officials of the Connecticut 
VV'ar and Community Fund head
quarters arid Miss Catherine Nouf- 
flard, secretary to Major Monrod 
who was in charge of French 
underground workers during the 
war.

zGraf ZappsIlB (21,700 miles) 20 
days, (Our hours.
. 1983—Monoplane Winnie Mae 

(Wiley Post) around northern air 
lumference ,-ot world (15,596 

miHa) in seven- days, 18 hours, 
49iii Kdnutes.

1938X^bward Hughes, with 
four assistants, around the world 
via Paris, X m o s c o w , Fairbanks, 
Minneapolis tbv New York Chty 
(14,824 miles) Xhree days, 19 
hours, sight minutba arid *10 sec
onds.

Worhl Air Service 
To Begin Sept. 28
(Cnntinned From Page One)

Lebor Foaril
To Continue

X ■■'

- i f
\

s •

0M<

Mothers
Mbtiise fihe 
di£fefei)ce in 
£tavar.C(3lor

sadtexixa&c&.asmtmtoms
in glass Jai5

(Oontinned From Page One)

did not choose to use that power. 
That statement seemed 4o sstlsfy 
board members. Indu.stry members 
scheduled a caitctts next week on 
the Issue'but meantime are stick
ing fast. ■

Accepts Taylor's Resignation
Mr. Truman yesterday accepted 

"Taylor's resignation "with regret." 
I t  was made effective- Oct. 15 af
ter ’Taylor wrote that he wanted to 
resume his regular duties. He la 
an economics professor at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

WLB will last only until after 
the labor-management conference 
here beginning Nov. 5. Top busi
ness and labor leaders arranging 
It hope the meeting will produce- 
some machinery for handling dis
putes in peacetime - SLg WLB did 
in war.

Schwellenbach said 30 to 50 per
sons will attend, on invitation cf 
Mf. Truman. They will be selected 
by the four - labor and two busl- 
hesa organizations to which the 
cohfef-ence has been narrowed.

The AFL, (HO. United Mine 
Workers and Railroad brother
hoods udll supply the labor dele
gates and the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce and National Associa
tion of Manufacturers will pick In
dustry representatives.

New Fall Coat 
For  ̂Main Street

0 ^
•  •  •

l l b a r g r d ^ n o w l u s  a , 
conyIeU»BeinEB»tyFoojKa^ 
acwBw'Cobfcid CerealKxx  ̂
5 t n l ^  Iood8i^muorB)o&

podwiia’ 
of thanaw, tasty, 

■Mtrisliing Hains PiO-Caat 
ad Caraal Paad for yaar 
ksiby. Writa la H. J. Hains 
C#., Dapt. N, Pittaliurtli, Pa.

The Btata Highway department 
was -busy this, morning tarring 
M^n street, from the center, north 
Jo Depot Square, ^veral highway 

/trucks and workers were' busy all 
day.

Earlier In the week a center 
line was painted and the ,tar all 

- but'Obliterated the work of a few 
days previous.

HospitjUl Notes
Admitted yaatcrdayi .Mrs. Em

ily HalUdsy, 11 Griswold street; 
WUliam TsrdlL 78 Drive B, Silver 
Lane homes

Admitted today: Carol Uiiano, 
49 Summer street; Roger Christl- 
sna, 318 West Center street; Mrs. 
Olive Chsmberlain, 4 Nelson 
place; Richard Atwell, 681 Main 
street.

Olacharged yesterday: Harold 
Slater, 100 Summer street; Miss 
Elsie Doyle. WoodcUffe. N. J.; 
Mrs. Ahna Dare, RFO Manchester.

Birth today; A son to. Mr. snd 
M rs 'Wlnthrop Merriao, South 
Coventry. -----■ '

ancl" hack to. Washington at mid
night, Thursday, Oct. 4.- 

Commercial planes eventually 
may use many of the present A. •T. 
C. stations. Thev hope to estab
lish fares that will be jpuch lower 
than A.T.C.’s current civilian 
charge. It is based on a qomnila- 
tion of what commercial fares 
would be according to mileage 
rates todav.

Schedule P>t Flight 
Here’s the schedule (120 hours 

13 minutes In the air. 30 hours 15 
.minutes on the ground):

VVaslilngton to New York, ■ to 
Bermuda, to Santa Maria. ,Z  the 

.AzofM; Casablanca; Tripoli: 
Cairo"; Abadan, Iran; Karachi. 
India; Calcutta, India;' Lullang 
ISO miles cast of Kunming, 
C9:ina); Manila; Guam; Kwajaleln; 
Johnston Islsnd; Honolulu; San 
Francisco Kansas City; W’aahlng-
ton. ' __ I

Longest hop yrlll be from Hono
lulu to San Francisco—2,399 miles. 
Longest stops will he four hours at 
Casablanca, Cairo and Karachi,
' Many of the 30|-odd passengers 

will drop off at stations sn route. 
New nasengers will be taken on.

Will Get Pioneering Sample 
The reporters —Miss Inez Robb 

of International News service. 
Frederick C. Othman of United 
Press and the writer, representing 
The Associated Press—will get a 
pioneering sample of some or the 
thrills that other civilians may ex
pect on commercial airlines In. the 
not-to-dlatsnt future.
'They’re also getting "shots” for 

smallpox, ̂ typhoid, typhus, cholera, 
tetamfs and yellow fever. Tliey’ll 
wear Army uniforms. NO pajamas 
will be necessary. They’ll sleep in 
their seats.

The two male reporters — no 
vete;rans of the airways, either oT 
them’—took two steps they'd like 
to think any other civilian would 
have taken, to-wit: /

I. I^ k e d  into the matter of/ln- 
surancs. Found that they rauld 
bpy accident protection (or ;68.40 
a thousand.
 ̂ 2. (Jhecked A. T. C ’a passenger 
faUIitv rate. Fotwd that in 1944 
the rate waa 10 fataUties for each 
100,000,000 passenger miles flown 
and th a t ' It’a come down 'to  7.5 
per 100,000,000 M e( the Utast 
comptatlon.

Names of i^aengera ether than 
the reportera are not yet avail
able.

Ciww Changee Evary Test Haora 
The A. T. C.’a world-traveleri 

wlU be carried a t upward! o t 200 
m. p. h. in,C-54 (Douglas Shy- 
master) craft—plush Jobe in the 
language of any airman. Thay 
will change planes at Karachi, 
India; Manila and Ban Frmnolaoo, 
Crew eliangea wlU be made ap
proximately every ten hour a 

By contrast, the A rm /a 1034 
-round-the-world flight, departing 
Seattle. Wash., April 6, 1034. waa 
mads In four Douglas ox^ilaen— 
single engined, open-air Joba 
carrying two men each. i

Data on Past FtmiouM '
Giohe^irdlinfr Flights

Washington, Sept. 21. — (#) — 
Regua'r ’round-the-world air paa- 
■senger aervlco will be started 
Sept. 38 by the Army Air Trana- 
port command, on a alx and one-
Suarter day-’oehedule for the full 

ight'oT 23,147 miles.
Here’a data on peat faraoua 

'round-the-world flights:
1924—U. 8. Array alrplanaa, 178 

days (14 days, 15 hours abtual 
flying time).

1029—Oorman dirigible balloo<

Naval Bases
Staud Still 

Not Known
(Omtlnaed from Page One)

Navy, and the committee, too, 
would like to retain are on islands 
heretofore under domination of 
Allied nations, negotlatlona’ for 
their use by the United States 
must be handled by the State de
partment Moat, of the Alllcd- 
controlled bases were recaptured 
from Japan by- the United States.

Committee members want the 
department to say it will make a 
fight to got what’the Navy wants.

"The Navy and the paopio 
seem to be. on one side, and cer
ts  ji people in -tho  State depart
ment on the other side," com
mented Representative Hebert 
(D., La.), during Horne’s testl 
mony.

“The State department has 
been dilly-dallying around,” /'said 
Representative Mott of Oregon, 
ranking Republican, committee- 
msn. " I t ’s time we found out 
what they Intend to do."

Until a final deelaion is made, 
Horne said, the Navy proposes 

nt o to abandon any of its war- 
acqnlred Pacific bases. They will 
be kept in caretaker-emergency 
status, he added.

Will Not Give
Out Letter

(CenUnoed Proia Page Ooo)

tors, said "Dewey . .
that

. was in posi
tion to charge that the President 
had 'betrayed' the Intercata of the 
U. 8. In falling either to forestall 
or mitigate an attack for which 
we were, on the certlflcatloii ot 
General Marshall TU. 8. Army 
chief of staff), not yet ready."

"The political Impact of such a 
charge, if supported by the evi
dence of code-cracking, would 
have been terrific, and might well 
have landed Dewey in the White 
House."
Japanese "UHra” Code Cracked
Chamberlain said Dewey learn

ed long before the 1944 election 
that America had cracked the Jap- 
aticse “u l ^ "  code "some time 
prior to gcarl Harbor and that 
Roo.scvclt and his advisers knew 
what the Japanese were going to 
do well In advance of the overt 
rupture of relations.” .

Herbert Brownell, Republican 
national chairman,-and New York 
State Banking Supt. Elliott W. 
Bell, both mentioned as possessing 
the informstlon, said they would 
defer, comment until they read the 
article.

Chamberlain said Deviwy’s deed- 
.Sion to remain silent came after 
Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of 
staff, said Hvea would be lost If 
the Japanese learned America )iad 
cracked the "ultra” iode.

"More than 15 hours’ before 
Pearl Harbor, Rooaevcit and the 
members of the Washington high 
command knew that the Japanese 
envoys were going to break with 
the U. 8 .'the next day," (Chamber- 
lain wrote. "The only .thing they 
did not know was the precise 
point of the military attack, which 
they assumed would bs toward 
the East Indies and-or the Philip
pines or Guam."

Modern and Old Fashion 
DANCING

cmr VIEW DANCE HALL 
Keeney Street

EVERT 8.%’rUliOAT NIGHT! 
Chick Amnsen's Band 

Henry Spinks, Prompter

DANCE
Modern and Old Fashioned

Sports Conter
Wells Street

Formerly At Miller’s Hall

Evory Sat. Night
A Good T|m* for Toang 

and OW AHke!
Peter Miller. Prompter

1 STATE
H«»W rUYINQ

PRIDE A M A R IN E S '•TAlIfItMW
JOHN 6ARFIELD

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

iO«**

PLUS: "BLONDE RANSOM"

TONIGHT
8il5

“A MAP 
OF U F r

First of h ^ riee  of Six 
E.xpositlonn of Christian 
Living by Rev. Thomas F. 
Stack ot St. Thomas’ Sem
inary.

ST. JAMES 
SCHOOL HALL

ADMISSION 
Series of Six Lectures 

$1.00 (Tax Inc.) 
Benefit Welfare F ^ d ,

C. L. of C.

I : N N
FIRST'TIM E 

IN THIS C ITY!

iuMURRlir
•I0«N

lESLIE
JUNI

CO-HITi
DON “RED” BARRY in 
“THE CHICAGO KID”

Unable to Call 
Special Meet

*
Baldwin Lacks Pow er  

U nless Legislation Is  
R uled U nconstitutional

Wapping X *_______

Hartford, Sept. 21— (ff>—Unless 
the courts riile that legislation 
enacted by the (Jeneral Asaemhly 
at the close of the last session waa 
unconetlt)itlonal, no emergency 
exlsU arid he Is without power to 
call a. special sessloh of the assem
bly,'uov. Raymond E. Baldwin has 
informed the Executive committee 

./of the Connecticut Bar association. 
Meeting yesterday with William 

L. Blodgett, president'of the Bar 
association, and Attorneys Joseph 
F. Berry. CTharles W, Gross and 
William Dunbar, the governor ex
plained his decision. The meeting 
waa in response to a request by 
Blodgett, asking the governor to 
call a special session and indicat
ing that If he did not comply, the 
association would test the matter 
In the courts. '

Must Be Real Emergency 
•*The governor has no power to 

call a special session of the gen
eral asembly unless a real emerg
ency is presented," Governor Bald
win informed them.
"There can be no real emergency, 
he said, "with reference to the ac
tions of the General Asembly at 
the. last seaaion, unless and until 
they are called Into question and 
the courts of our sUte decided 
that they are unconstitutional, and 
the decision is of sufficient import
ance and public interest to create 
a real emergency.

"When bills are passed by the 
General Assembly to the governor 
for his signature, which appear on 
their face and on the face of the 
record, to have been duly and 
properly .enacted. It is noj within 
the province of the governor to 
raise any questions as to the legal
ity of the enactment"

A similar question as presented 
In J929, the governor pointed out, 
when the State Supreme Court of 
Errors rules that certain laws 
enacted by the General Assembly 
had not been signed within the 
prescribed time.

"At that Ume," the governor 
said, "there was a direct Judicial 
determination that ,an act of the 
General Assembly was unconstitu
tional. Since the question Involved 
was of sufficient Importance and 
public interest to have created an 
emergency, a special session of the 
General Assenably was called to 
validate the act."

Blodgett last night said that the 
matter might be tested In the 
courts but emphasized that no ac
tion had yet been determined upon 
by the Executive committee.

Quota Exceeded In August

Hartford, Sept. 21—(A9—Con
necticut exceeded Its quota of E, 
F and G war bonds. during the 
month of August with sales of 

, more than $14,403,000, Frank L. 
Cashman, executive manager of 
the Connecticut War Finance 
committee, annoimced today. The 
Connecticut quota was $14 million, 
and the sales amount to 102.9 per 
cent of quota. Cashman said that 
Beries E sales totalled $11,586,000, 
and Serif* F and O bonds totalled 
$2,817,000.

Lieut (Charles N. Enes is the 
candidate of the South Windsor 
Demodrata for the office of town 
clerk. Before entering service 
Lieutenant Enea was employed by 
the National Fire Insurance Com
pany of Hartford. He was gradu
ated In 1937 from Ellsworth Me
morial High school and waa presi
dent of his class.

On Feb. 24, 1941,/he enlisted as 
a member of the 118th observation 
Squadron National Guard, later 
transferring t5 the Air Corp Ca
det service. On Feb. 8, 1944, he re
ceived his commission and was 
sent overseas-on July 5 of that 
year. After completing eight mis
sions over Germany, the plsme of 
which he was pilot waa shot down 
and he was taken prisoner of war, 
remaining in a German prison 
camp for eight months until the 
cessation of hostilities. Lieutenant 
Enes who Is married and has a 
daughter, has recently been trans
ferred to the Inactive list At pres
ent he Is residing at the home of 
his parents on Sullivan avenue.

Medal Awarded 
For Typhus Study
Washington, Sept. 21—(J3— The 

American Typhtts (Jommlsslon 
medal for excetionally meritorious 
service has been awarded to Col. 
Joseph F. Sadusk, Jr., of 810 Elm 
street. New Haven, Conn., the 
War department said today.

The department announced that 
the award was for service as exe
cutive officer of a special commis
sion sent to the South Raclflc in 
September, 1943r to study scrub 
typhus. The investigation waa 
sponsored by the United States 
Typhus commission and the Army 
Epidemiological board. /

In addition to his service /  as 
executive officer he made original 
and valuable contributions to the 
knowledge of the sources and mode 
of the spread of scrub typhus, to 
the clinical characterization of the 
disease and to the methods of 
treatment,” the department added. 
"His many-sided contributions to 
the work of this commission as
sured its success aind added new 
knowledge on the control and 
treatment of schub typhus."

Ellis Is Cbo 
By College Group
Providence, R. I.. Sept. 21—Nell 

H. Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Ellis, of 113 East Center 
street. Manchester, is on the com
mittee for- a dance to be given 
Oct. 6. by the Brown Key at 
Brown University.

Ellis, a sophomore, belongs to 
the Brown Key and to PI Lambda 
Phi fraternity,. He prepared for 
college at Cheshire Academy.

Hfsat Brings Apple Blossoms
Chicago—(/P)—A month ago 

Lew H. Daughetee applied a torch 
to a lower branche of an apple 
tree In his yard in suburban river 
forest to bum away a web of cat
erpillars. Now apple blossoms have 
appeared along the length of the 
branch. No where else were there 
any buds.

Square R igger Danm ark  
T o R esum e R ole  
T raining Ship

Z '

Vessel Again

as

He was a man___and lonely... .she was a wonian... . ^ d  lovely.
John Hodlak Is the "Major Joppolo," and Gene 'Tlemcy, "Tina, the 
fisherman’s daughter, in the absorbing 20th Century-Fox screen version 
of John Heraey's Pulitzer prize-winning novel, "A Bell for Adano, 
which opens Sunday at the State theater. William BendU is co- 
starred in the triumphant hit which wan'directed by Henry King and 
produced by Louis D. Lightop and Lamar TroUt _____________ '

Large Entry List Expected
At Wapping Fair Saturday

New London, Sept. 21.—(iTj—The 
picturesque square rigger Dan
mark wjiich has served as a train
ing ship for more than 4,600 regu
lar and reserve Coast Guard cadets 
will resume her role as a training 
ship for the Royal Danish mei'- 
chant marine Wednesday.

Rear Admiral James Pine, sup
erintendent of the,-U. S. Coast 
Guard academy here, said today 
that the ship will leave New Lon
don immediately after colorful, ap
propriate w'ater front ceremonies 
on that: date and-go-to New York 
city fpr an overhaul.

Cari Brim, acting Danish minis
ter, Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin. 
Rear Admiral Raymond. 'T. McEl- 
ligott and Admiral.pine are sched
uled as speakers' for the occasion.

Voluntary Internment Chosen
The full’ rigged ship, built to 

train Danish merchant officers, 
was at Jacksonville. Fla., on a 
training cruise when the Nazis in
vaded Denmark in April, 1940. Its 
commander, Capt. Knud L. Han
sen, sympathetic to the Allied 
cause, chose voluntary internment 
there.

When Pearl Harbor waa at
tacked ho offered, through the 
Danish Minister Henrik Kauffman, 
to place the Danmark at the dis
posal of the United States.

The offer was accepted hy Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull and the

President
Roosevelt.
. Commissioned as a Unlte’d 

States voseel at New London on 
Jan. 4, 1942, the Danmark, with 
its Danish master and officers as 
teachers, has since provided some 
sea training for the bulk of all 
Ck>ast Guard officers commissioned 
at the academy.

To Get Commendatory Letters
Part of Wednesdays’ ceremony 

will be the presentation of letters 
of commendation to Cjaptaln Han- 
seti and his officers from the sec
retary of the Navyi

The Danmark, a 216-foot craft 
built in 1923. was a regular visitor 
to the United States before the 
-war. It was her practice then' to 
call annually at Florida ports near 
the end of a .winter cruise in the 
Caribbean.

The day after Pearl Harbor, 
Captain Hansen sent this telegram 
to the Danish minister Wash
ington;

"In view of thi! latest days’ de
velopments the cadets, officers and 
captain of the Danish government 
training vessel ‘Danmark’ unani
mously place themselves and the 
.ship at the disposal of the U. a. 
government to serve in any capac

ity ths U. 8 . government sssa fit 
in our joint fl$ht for victory and 
liberty."

Tells How Vessel Served
In-a statement today telling how 

well the Danmark served In tram- 
Ing officers for the United States 
(Joast Guard, the academy’s pub
lic information office said:

‘"rtie records which these’ offi
cers have made in every theater 
of American operations during the 
current war Is ample tribute to 
this type of training and the abil
ity of Captain Hansen and his 
staff of officers. They have prov
ed splendid seamen, excellent 
teachers and fine judges of officer 
material."

Next Wednesday's ceremonies 
during which the American colors 
are lowered and the Danish colors 
hol.sted on the ’''mmark will come 
on the 7.5th 'lay anniversary
of King cnirb X of Denmark!

PR ESrjH PTIO N
PHARMACISTS

Altva.vs On Duty!
Arlhiir DruK Stores

846 Main St. Manehester

EUECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing - Rewinding 
All Work Guaranteed 

.Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main Sl„ 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5(542

SIM O M ZIN G
The Body Shop Method

SOI-IMENE & FLAnO. Inc.
634 Center SI. Tel. 6101

Wapping. Sept. 2i;—(Special) —. 
From the numtier of entries re
ceived by the secretary, all Indica
tions point to an Interesting dis
play of exhibits- at the Wapping 
Fair, which opens tomorrow at 11 
a. m. Exhibits to be in place by 
10:30.

Athletic conUsts will take place 
from 11 to 3 p. m. on and adjacent 
to the school grounds. All con
testants should report .to Leonard 
Thrall, chairman of the Athletic 
Events committee.

Jydging of exhibil.s will be ^

exhibits will be open to the public 
at 12. There will be a baby pa
rade at 2 o’clock.

At 3 o'clock there will be an 
entertainment program on the 
church lawn, consisting of music 
furnished by the Talcottvllle Drum 
Ckirps and piano accordion num
bers by Joe Terrazzi. well-known 
local artis t Frank Pect. Commis
sioner of Agriculture, and James 
Lowell. Finance Commissioner, the 
latter repre.sentlng Governor Bald
win, will gjve short addresses.

From 4 to 5:3Q there will be 
woodchopping contests and hor.se-

A Nu-Enamel ''Nd Brush Mark" 
Job Is As Smooth As Porcelain. . .  
And See These Low Costs!

- M K  C O N D I T I O N E O  lAU MALLSHuWi.>AI >UN..iiO:

TODAY
SAT. AND BUN.

/.

shoe pitching for the Town cham-. 
pidnship, which take place on the i 
park located north of the Com- 
munity-House. • !

In the evening there, will be ] 
block dancing, with modern and 
old-fashioned - numbers, on the 
highway adjoining the Commiinlty 
House. At 9 o'clock the auctioning' 
of donated exhibit articles, wijl be 
held at the (Community. House with 
Homer Waltz of Vernon presiding 
as auctioneer. Drawing of the 
War Bond will take, place at 10 
p. m.

Refreshments will be available 
at the stand conducted by Ruth 
Blirnham, consisting of frank
furters. hamburgers, salads, home 
made jiastries, etc..

Detectives Car Tagged

Los Angeles. — {/Pi — Detective 
Sergt. V. R. Penny parked his car 
to arrest two pickpocket suspects 
in a streetcar loading zone. When 
the prisoners were safely stowed 
away in the patrol \ •̂agon he re- 
turiicd to his car, A fellow police
man had taggecj-lt for lillegal park
ing. ,

JAMIES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local M oving and 

X IV ucking
2 9  Pearl Street 

T el. 6 .566

Z-. -
... .  ̂ .

INTERIOR GLOSS ENAMEL— „ ,

ALL PURPOSE VARNISH.................................S2.98 rrL
PAINT CLEANER...............................................15e pkg.
LINOLEUM LACQUER— ^

PlastR White Clear.......................... 95c pt^ $1.85 qt.
SPAR VARNISH— ^

Will Not Turn W hite........ ........................... $1.85 qL
INTERIOR FLAT WHITE.............................. .$8.75 gaL
VARNISH STAINS . . . . . . --------- 55c Vt pL..,$1.85 qt.
AUTO ENAMEI. ................................60c Vi pL. $2*95 qL
TRANSPARENT VARNISH.............$1.75 pt., $2.76 q t
NU ENAMEL .
SELF POLISHING WAX ............................ i . . . . 9 5 c  q t

t h .J W .H A L 4
M A M C H IST IR  CONH-

Dun-RiteI -

Auto Body
8 Griswold Street 
Telephone 8888,

Fender and Body Work 
Auto PairillnR

Alfred Chagnot, Prop.

f o r  s a l e
Two-Family House—Corner of Center and Winter streets

_Six rooms to each rent, two-car aarage. Lot
90 X 120. J^ned for business. One rent is vacant. 

Three-Family—Trotter street. Very central location 
and a good investment. '

Bricit Mercantile Building—Cottage street.-. Zoned for 
business. Now occupied on short lease-—suitable 
for a small factor^' or any line requiring about 3.500 
feet of space. . - „

Two Cottages At Rolton Lake—One four rooms witb a 
bath_the-other eight rooms, both could be winter
ized at a small cost. Electricity and water under 
pressure. Lake privileges. Both are now vacant. 
Prices are $.3,500 and $4,500 respectively. Mort
gages can be arranged. ,— .

l.ots Zoncdl for Business Purposes.__Located on Mam
street. East Center street, Broad street, Purnell
Place, etc. „  , . x

House Lots in Various Zones. Located on Park street, 
Otis, Forest, C lW nut, East Center, Main, Haw
thorne. Ashland. Regent, Hilliard. Parker and Mid
dle Turnpike East. . . . . . . .

Lake Frontage at Bolton. Water and electricity avail
able. Good roads. Sold On Easy Terms.

K D ^ A R D  J .  M OLL
1009 MAIN STREET

Realtor
TEI.. 5117- 5118

Give Yourself A

Safe for children’s hair, too
PuK, milik oy»f*I<U«r Crowning Glory pw- 
‘m«n«nr waving, aolutiona will taftgaart} the 
baby loftnrM of your little girl'a bajr. Crowtung 

Glory win give her a natural looking permanent wave, witb cutU 
you can easily coax arounti your finger. Sbe'U be proud ol

•» I *
her Cnovnlng Glory permanent, and you'll ba proud of her.

Cold Wave Permanent

You can treat yourself to a perfect, soft, 

natural-looking permanent wave—dorie 

at home—in three hours eir less with the 

simple, ready-touse C R O W N IN G  

GLO.RY Cold Wave Permanent Solu

tions'. . . Simply put your flair in riirlcrs, 

dampen each curl jvith' Crowning Glory, 

and in, less time _jhan you believe, you 

have a lovely new permanent—ready to 

set in your own most flattering style , . .  

And all you n « d  is — "
C R O W N IN G  GLORYi

it:. Ss Simplt* Ss This:

Camfleit wttfc Curlen... ptos tax

A  LEEDS 
LUSTRA SHAG COAT

SIZES 10 TO 1$.
IN WINTER WHITE 
AND PASTELS

$ 2 9 .9 8

VALUES
~  SATURDAY . . .

9 A. M. TO 5:.30 P. M.

FELT BASE RUGS

$5.95
Usually priced $7.45 every
where. Armstrong "Quaker” 
and Congolcum "Gold Seal.".

11 9x12 and 9x10.6 ilzea. Choice' 
' I of colors.

LANE CHESTS

$39.50 ;
New Modern model with famoua 
l.ane protective features. Rich'; 
walnut exterior. See it soon! :

SIMMONS 
FELT M ATTRESS

$17.50
Usually $22.50. Top quality lu?; 
c o m f o r t  and eonstructloa, j 
Woven stripe tick. F>U1 or twtafl 
size.

BOSTON ROCKEr II

$ 15.95
Reproduction of an early deeig^
, . . high’ comfortable baclCx 
Gther Maple Rockers here from ] 
$6.95.

,3-rU, MAPLE SET.l

$98
All . three pic'cca at thia p rlco  
with spfih-g flljed seat and hac|ft 
pillows. Maple flniahed f r e m «

.J,,

MAPLE BEDROOI

$98
Solidly built Early Amer 
desigrt) amber maple flnioh. 
dresser and mirror and cli

Open Thursday Night TU d

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION PHARMAcisTS

STREET TELEPHONE 5.321
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Rockville

Accepted 
{y N. H. Pallor

lev. W oodbury S. Sto- 
well to Go to Vernon 
Center Church

Iton

The

•rty

ItUe

RockVlUe, Sept. 21— (Special) — 
,v. Woodbury S. Stowell o f Hen- 

N. H., bM accepted a call to 
Ihweme pastor of the Vernon Cen- 

j r  Oongregatlonal.church and will

Iffca  up his new duties on Novem
ber 1. He succeeds Rev. William 
Igoth who completed his duties 
fuly 1 and who is now in Eng- 

lland.Rev. Stowell 1s the son of a Bap-

IUst minister and is a native of 
Derry. N. H. He studied at Bos- 
ioo University and Andover-New- 

Theological Seminary. A Vet- 
_n of World" War I he has serv
es chaplain of aeverSl Legion 

Bts including’ the Brockton, 
U., post He has been pastor of 
BapOat church at Stdgewlck, 

ine; Brockton. Mass; Bristol, 
a United church at Ashworth,

, H., and for the past three years 
I pastdr of the Henniker, N. H., 

gational church. .
Field Trials

armual fall field trial of the 
Okvllle Pish and Game Oub will 
, held on Saturday and Sunday 
Belton's Pasture in Enfield, the 
I ot several trials for the past 
r years. On Saturday the puppy 
I all age amateur stakes will be 

and on Sunday the open all- 
and Derby. Dr. John E. Fla- 
\f and Fred Ertel are co-chalr- 
for the event and Kenneth 

_e la secretary. John O. De- 
„11 will be In charge of the food 
at at the fitals.

Home On Furlough 
Corporal Peter A. Karkevich Is 

his home In this city on fur- 
I after spending over three 
I In overseas service. He is the 
of John Karkevich of 122 

. j  street. He e n te r^ '^ e  serv- 
Uf Hay, 1942, and arrived In 
[land on July 1942, seeing 
Ice In Eitg^afid, North Africa,

, O orsl^ lm d France. 
Presenting Trophy 

;T be .Zions Club trophy which 
tyilron by the East school, in 
[summer baseball league spon 

1 ^  the Recreation Board was 
nted to th e . team at the 
. UUs afternoon with several 

__ers of the Lions CJub present 
the ceremonlefi. To gain per- 
snt possession of the cup a 
ol must win It three times. 

Common Pleas Session 
Only one case was scheduled for 

session o f the Short Calender 
t  of Common Pleas today with 
Philip J. Sullivan of Thomp- 

Ule presiding. Judge Sullivan 
,  api^lnted to this office this 
amer and this was his first ses-

Falr and Exhibit
She Women's Council of. the 

Famon C e n t e r  Congregational 
arch will sponsor a Fair and 
ibit on Saturday, September 22 

:̂ th a cafeteria supper being 
starting at four o ’clock 

here ..will be an exhibition of 
plane models for the boys and 

doll carriage parade for the 
rls.

Outing Sunday
Tankeroosan Tribe, I. O. R. M. 

hold Its annual outing Sunday 
ing at ten o ’clock at the Fish 
Game Club property on Mile 

It Is expected that guests 
111 be present from Manchester 

other towns.
To Present Flag 

Hrs. John Williams in behalf of 
Burpee Woman’s .Relief Corps 

sented two' flags to the East 
ehool this afternpop, one for the 
atside and one t o . the second 

lie. A program was given 
iltt Included patriotic songs,

poems, and a demonstration of the 
proper display of the flag.

Golden Wedding 
Former Mayor and Mrs. George 

Scheets are observing their 50th 
wedding anniversary today and 
are taking a week end trip. They 
Were married September 21, 189o 
and have lived here practically all 
of their married life. Mr. Scheets 
is overseer of the mending depart
ment at the Sprlngville Mill. Long 
active in Republican politics, Mr. 
Scheets served for four years as 
city councilman, for three years 
as an alderman, a two year term 
as Mayor of Rockville; twQ, years 
as first selectman of the town of 
Vernon. Mr. Scheete was appointed 
Republican , registrar of voters 
three years ago following the 
death of Henry Schmidt

Mr. and Mrs. Scheets have two 
daughters, Mrs. Winnie Hanley of 
this city and Mrs. Bessie Daniel 
of^ Worcester, Mass, a grandchild 
and. a great grandchild.

■ Mrs. Wallace Boulfard 
Mrs. Eleanor Ruth Bouffard, 45, 

wife of Wallace Bouffard of 4 
Pleasant street died Thursday 
night at the Hartford hospital. 
She was a member of the Union 
Congregational church. She leaves 
her husband, Wallace Bouffard and 
her mother. The funeral arrange
ments are in charge of the Burke 
Funeral Home.

Ace Spy Unit 
Comes to End

Hiller Error
Seen Rĉ asoii 

For Defeat

transferred to the State depart
ment should go to the department 
of war. So perhaps the usual spy 
activities ■ would be carried on by 
the Army.

In abolishing OSS the president 
sent a letter to Mai. Gen. William

4>-
Wins .‘Vir Meflal

(Continued from Page One)

Denmark on the police president 
and the Gestapo chief, both of 
whom have admitted murdering 
Danes. Best said he had protested 
several times against Gestapo acts, 
but since he was a government 
and not an Army official, he had 
no power to stop them.*

Best’s prison life has changed 
him from a scholarly, distinguished 
looking man, to a little, grayish 
person with bloodshot eyes sunk In 
heavy • pockets. He showed real 
emotion only once—when corres
pondents noticed a picture o f  his 
wife and children. His face lighted 
up as. he snatched up the picture 
and held it closer so all could see 
It

Beatrice PickareJ 
Guest at Shower

Miss Grace Santorglan and Miss 
Gladys ‘ C o m b e r ,  were joint 
hostesses at a bridal shower in 
honor of Miss Beatrice Pickard, of 
the Garden Apartments, given 
Monday evening at Miss Ck>mbers 
home on Linden street.

Miss Pickard who Is to wed 
Nelson Bergren of East Hartford, 
on October 6, was the recipient of 
many lovely gifts.

A buffet lunch was served with 
appropriate pink and white decor' 
ations as a setting.

OSS Vanishes Some
where Between Stale 
Anri War Departments
Washington, Sept. 21 — i/P) — 

America’s ace spy service vanish
ed today—In the best cloak and 
dagger tradition -somewhere be
tween the State and War depart
ments.

President Truman tran.sfcrred 
the main functions of the Office of 
Strategic Scn’lees to the State de
partment. But he ^ Id  that what
ever wa.s left ow r should be 
placed In the War department.

Along with this Mr. Truman as
signed to Secretary of State 
Byrnes responsibilify for develop
ing America’s first peace-time for
eign .intelligence service, except 
for usual commercial and diplo
matic Information.

"I particularly desire,”  the 
President wrote Byrnes, "that you 
take the lead in developing a con
centrated and coordinated foreign 
intelligenee program for all Fed
eral agencies concerned with that 
type of activity."

freates Interim Ser^lire 
He directed pyrnes to sot up an 

Inter-depnrtmental committee on 
the matter. At the same time Mr. 
Truman created an interim re
search and intelligence service to 
last until Dec. 31. By that time 
Byrnea is to have a more perma
nent organization drawn up.

'This is the second pioneering as
signment given the secretary of 
state by the prc.sideht. The first 
was to develop a peacetime foreign 
Information program patterned on 
the wartime operations of the 
Office of War Information. 

Breakup Ijirgely ITnexplaine<l 
OWI’s transfer was all In the 

open for everybody to see. 'The 
breakup of OSS was, like all its 
wartime activities, largely unex
plained.

The OSS duties assigned to tlie 
State department were those of 
the "Research and A n a l y s i s  
branch’’ and o f the "Presentation 
branch.”  The' former deals with 
studying and analyzing conditions 
in foreign countries, the latter 
with making maps, ebartk and 
such things.

On the face of it it appeared 
that neither of those , would have 
anything io do with carrying on 
the kind of espionage and other 
undercover operations which gave 
OS.S a dramatic reputation from 
Berne to Bangkok.

Arrey May Direct Spies 
It appeared on the one hand that 

Byrnes would not be able to or 
ganlze a very far-reaching intelli
gence service without adopting 
some new means of gathering-the 
Intelligence. But on the other Mr. 
Truman’s executive order .said 
definitely that all functions not

J, Donovan, director, thanking him 
for the work he had done since he 
set up the office early in the war 
and saying he had laid the founda
tion for “ the peacetime Intelll- 
genep services of the government."

Won 1(1 Narrow
Draft Liiiiit8

BOILERS
AND

FURNACES
m o i l  POWER VACUUM 

CLEANED
Guaranteed Oil Burner Service. 
Estimates Free. Call Any ‘Dme.

Order Your 
'  SILENT GLOW 

KanRc or Furnace Burner 
\  NOW!

Sales and Service.

HENRY J. PARENT
T E L 8*0185

Special Tonight

15 East Center Street
SPAGHETTI WITH fllO PPED CHICKEN AND PEPPEftS. ,73c
SPAGHETTI. MEAT S.AUCE..............................................  50c
SPAGHETTI, MEAT B A L L S ___ ..................................   6.5c
SPAGHETTI WITH .Ml’SHKOOM . S A I T E . .....................75e

CHEFS SPEQALS
'<;H0ICE: Clam ChoH-der Lentil Soiip
Tomato, UrajR'fruit, Vegetable, nr Prune Juli-e 

 ̂ Shrimp Cnektall 25c Extra With Dinners..
Fruit Cup

FRESH LOBSTER DINNER
Erolled Fresh Lobster . Lobster a la Nenburg

'  ■ I.ohster Salad ^
Fried Shrimp

Broiled Swordfish Krlrt Scallops
Fried Clams Mackerel

I -Baked Codfish - *  Fillet of Sole
Veal Seallnplnl 5Vlth Mushrooms

Tenderloin Steak of Beef
Roast Stuffed Veal 

Veal Cutlet a la Parmesan
DESSERTS i  .

; Cream Assorted^les
, Home .Made Ginger Bread With Whipp<-d Cream
UHome Made Meringues • Dlrinlty Pudding

ALSO A LA CARTE SERVICE

Business Men's Luncheons 
12 Nooii to 2 P. M .

—Try- Out*- Seiec-Hofi 
‘̂nes and Liquors ^  Beer On Tcip
George Smith at the Hammond Organ

Under New Management:
Malcolm L. Juno and George R. Miller, 

Proprietors.

Bookkeeping, Taxes, Payroll 
For Small Firms 

John S. Nicholls Co.
8 llendee Road Phone 2-I5I9

(Continued From Page One)

Japs to be made to realize they 
are a conquered nation'.

Sees Criticism Quieted 
To a reporter, Senate Majority 

Leader Barkley (D-Ky.) said he 
thought Marshall's talk would 
"quiet a lot of criticism of the 
Army on Capitol hill for not get
ting men out faster.”  .

A similar view came'from the 
Democratic whip. Senator H(ll ■ 
(D„ Ala.), who commeiitcd:

‘Any reasonable man who heard 
General Marshall certainly was 
impressed that the Army is at
tempting to release men as quick
ly as it can be done under what it 
believes is a fair system.” ■ y 

However Senator Wherry of Ne
braska. the Republican whim Said 
the chief of staff failed t^marify 
numerous questions. Wh^fry men
tioned such topics a^ the size of 
occupation forces, the number re
quired for the peace-time Army, 
the need for Selective Seitvlce, and 
plans for voluntary enilstincnts. 

Farts Still Ijirking'
"We still lacjt facts upon which 

to act,” Wherry complained in an 
interview.

Thomas, usually a staunch ad
ministration supporter, said lie 
failed to find "anything new" in 
Marshall's explanation.

“ I’m fed up.” the normklly mild 
Utah senator said. "I ’m over-edu
cated on all,of tlUs. T want to keep 
the youngsters irKschool" until they 
have finished.” \

At present all me"!)̂  between 18 
and 45 years arc required to regis
ter for Selective- Server. Only 
those through 25 now age being 
drafted. And recently 18-y6ar-olds 
were told they would be allowed 
to finish High school or their cur
rent college term before being in
ducted.

“ I want the 21-year minimum 
written into the law how,’’ Thom
as said.

The bill to encourage eljlist- 
ments passed the House earlier 
this week by a top-heavy vote. The 
Senate Naval committee already 
has approved and sent It bn to the 
military group for its okay.

iTo HoldBqcc 
Of Chainpfi

Rockville's Best to B« 
Brought Here to Meet 
Maiiehester’ s Best

Tf>ch. Sergeant .Jtlchard Reale

Tec. Sergpnnt Richard "Pat" 
Rcale, hujh^d of Mrs. Richard 
Reaie, pf’ 821 Main street, has been 
awfpxled the Air Medal for action 
Ip'a B-24 Liberator bomber In the 
'Pacific. He ia attached to the 43rd 
Bomb Group of the 65th Bombing 
Squadron called the "Lucky Dice 
Squadron." Sergeant , Keale | 
participated In the aerial oftMtsive, 
at New Britain, ’ N ew /6uinea, | 
Northern Luzon. Formosa, China 
and took part in the .attack on the 
Japanese mainland. . His squadron 
was based on Ic Shima the island 
where Correspondent Ernie Pyle 
lost his . life. Sergeant Rcale also 
wears the Philippines Liberation 
ribbon and has five batye stars, 
fte hopes to visit Tokyo and to re
turn home’ soon. He is the father 
of two children, Richard, Jr., and 
Sharon Artn. He completed two 
years in the service last July hav
ing gone overseas the first of this 
year. He graduated from Manches
ter High school in 1936 and was 
cmploye<l at the, Pratt-Whltney 
plant In East Hartford befofe en
tering service. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Reaie of 
Newman street.

An added attraction for/the Ro 
tary Club's Soap Box Derby 
which is to be run Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock bn Keeney street, 
was annoiince^'ny Dr. Bernard 
Sheridan, g jw ra l chairman, this 
morning. ̂ ?Through the courtesy 
of-Martin Fagan, of Rockville, 
who jofgartlzed and operated the 
Rqekville soap box derby the past 

o years, Wilfred Zahne’r, city 
champion, will run a race here 
Satiaday with the Manchester 
champion. This will be a courtesy 
race with no prizes at stake btit 
will be Interesting in that It will 
show which of the two cities 
builds the fastest soap box racers.

Names of Contestants 
A list of the participants in the 

local race who have made their 
application for entry in the Satur
day event was also announced to
day. In Group A vvhich includes

I
boys of 13 to 15 v e a rs ^  ago in
clusive. 'are the fpltowing en
trants: William McCollum, Harfv I England. Jr., William Haberern.

I Harvey Alccolr and Billy McUow- 
ieli^— Boya-H'om 10 to 12 ycaes ot 

ge inchaSve, make up group B 
ahd ip^ude Raymond Kingman, 
ErJp*<Hohenthal, Franklin Crehore. 

uglas, Wl.sae. Thomas Toomey. 
ugene ’Rjnto, Thoma.'i Benoit, 

Clarence cSsTOlls, Jr., and Mar
shall McNama

It is lnterestin^\to note that 
-several of last yearX^partlcipants; 
are in the ll.st of entries, this year. | 
having remodeled their i^ ers  to 
meet the' 1945 specificatlonksW’hlle ' 
others have built entirely neW'̂ ’̂C- 
hicles. There is a definite 7 
provement in tne designing and 
mechanism" of this year's racers, 
the In.spectlon committee, headed 
hy Carl Fiiray, reports.

Plenty of Dee parking ■ .space 
for cars has been providcd\)n the 
Keeney street race -site, and, as 
usual, parking is- free.

In case of ram, the Derby, will 
be held the following Saturday- 
prior to the Veterans' parade.

FEINDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOI-I.MKNE & FLAGG 
INC.

R.54 Centri St. Tel .111))

JIANCHESTEB e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,1945 N l»Aoii n y u

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

G om plele A uto S errft*
18 Main St. Tel. 8085

Notice

'.when William Penn created 
the first prison system in Penn
sylvania. in 1682, he stipiilated ‘ 
that "all prisorns shall be work-1 
hoii.ses”

Wallboard
Gypsum Sheathing Board 

Weatherproof and 
Insulating — 2’ x 8’
,3c Per Square Fool.

The W. G. Gleiiiiey Co.
336 No. Main St. Tel. 4148

New
Business Hours

OPEN I
Daily 6 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
Sundays 8 .A. M. to 6 P. M.

Road Service!

Nichols-Bristol, liic. 
155 Center St. Tel. 4047

Today and Tpmorrow!
■ •

WOMEN’S PL.AIN
COATS SUITS DRESSES

(Not Silks)

DYED . . $3.50
' X  ........

We Give <21^ Green Trading Stamps!

= U .  S. CLEAMERS
DIAL 7100 

NEAR WARD’S
AND DYERS 

836 MAIN STREET

A REMINDER!
When Ybu Need More 

Fire • Theft • Automobile 
or Furniture

INSURANCE
C A L L

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

86 AI.EXANDCIi STKEETt 
Weekday* and Sonday* 

o n c e  4IIS -  Betldeoee 7275

Park & xaford 
RESERVE

e ■ = A
' ‘ Thu B len d  o f  Experience**

The Finest Tasting Whiskey of Its Type In America! 
Behind Every Bottle Over 100 Years of Knowing How!

W c have a hottle o f  Scutch per customer. 
Did you gdt yours?

Fredas
PACKAGE StORE

Comer Spruce and Bissell Streets

SEE YOUR 
D O D G E  vCi 
DEALER

Enjoy the EC O N O M Y  

and LO N G  LIFE of a 

truck that Fits Your Job

^ to 2-Ton 
CAiPACITIES 

AVAILABLi NOW

Get your Order in . . .  NOW

Soiiineue & Flegg? Inc.
684 Center SL Tel. 5101

See us too , for DEPENDABLE

TRUCK SERVICE
and Factory Engimv-ffr'd

T RU C K  P A R T S

BATES
Shoes for Men

Brown and Black. 
Oxfords

Quality In Every Pair
Something afoot fdr that long, long trail of the com

muter. Men, your physical condition is often propor
tionate to your foot comforts We fit you to comfort 
in slick calfskin uppers that wear and wear. Taste de
signed these mellow leathers that take a shine like brass, 
and your taste will say they are rugged and right.

SU E  •*d.*l/.“‘̂ R E f f 4 'D T s C O U N T  S T A M pT

C U M N IS e ^ S O M .
INC.

•h u m

W EST CENTER 8TREET->- 
6-Room Single. All conveni

ence*. 1-car garage. Nice 
location;-- Convenient to bus 
line.

NORTH MAIN STREET—  
2-Famlly Flat, 5 rooms each 

apartmenL Good neighbor
hood. Good location on Im
proved r o ^ . S-car garage.

l.y p A L L  STREET—
9-Room Single. Full hath 

up, lavatory down. 2-car ga
rage. Chicken coop*. Approx. 
7V] acre* of land. Outdoor 
fireplace. Fruit trees. Nice 
location with brook running 
through property. Price $9,000. 
Terms Arranged.

RIRGH STREET—
One 4-Room Single and 8- 

Family Dwelling, 6 rooms 
each. Price 810,500. 88.000
Down. One vacant.

OFF CENTER STREET—  
4-Room Single. i*rlce $4,500. 

4.500 Down,

FLORENCE STREET—  
8-Pamlly Duplex. 4 room* 

each. Price .85,400. 8800
Down.

W ELLS STREET—
4-Pamlly. 4 rooms each ten

ement Price $8,000. Term* 
Arranged.

BIRtTi S T R E E T -  
8-Family Dwelling, one 1 

and OM 4 rooms. Price $8,800. 
$1,000 Down.

ADAMS STREET—
8-Room Wngle In good con

dition. Nice nelghboriiood. 
^rleefdJSOO.

ADAM S STREET—  ______ '

rooms. Nice neighborhood. 
Price $SJI00.

PHELPS ROAD—
6-Room Single. All conven- 

ipnoea Including fireplace and 
oil heat Nice section of town. 
Large lot, beautifully land
scaped. Occupancy In about 30 
days. Sale Price $11,500. 
Terms Arranged.

ADAMS STREET-;- 
"^-Room Single, good condi

tion. Price $5,800.

NORTH C O V E N 'T R y -  
SILVER STREET—

Large, 47-Aere Farm. 7- 
room house, l-arge barn, chlrk- 
en coop. 16 head of cattle, 
I pair horses and farm imple
ments.

COVE.NTRY—
SW AM P R O A D -  

28 -  Acre Farm. 7 - room 
house. Barn. Running water 
In house with electric pump. 
Good garden.

CORNELL STREET—
4 Rooms Down— 8 Unfinish

ed Up. Oil hot air heat. Stove 
for hot water. Storm windows 
and door. Price $6,500. $1,500 
Doivn. -

ANDOVER—
CniER MILL ROAD—

8-Room House. Eleetric 
lights, running water. . -SVj 
acres of land, brook bordering. 
8 bams. Price $3,700. Terms 
Arranged.
ROtiKVILLE— Orchard St.—  

8-Room Single. Price 85,800; 
81,000 Down.
HARTFORD— Atwood S t —  

8-Famlly. Price fSJiOO. 
Tem u ' Arranged.
TOLLAND—

’’^liig(Iiir''1(nfco^ Ap-
proxiroatdly 13 acres of land.
8 6 $ ^  f ■ '

Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of Thesr^ 
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY C()M PANY
All Lines' of Insaranca, Includiiig LIfs . . M ortgage Arraaged 

* 058 MAIN 8TR81ET . TBLEPUO NB 5105

Yale Professor Developed 
Goggles to Reduce Glare

New Haven. Sept. 2l-^(4>)—S pe-f rine Baae, New London.
also been a member o., 
organization in October, 1940, ofelal glare reducing goggles, which 

Yale claims, provided increased 
vision on the ’ ’sun- ■watch”  for 
members of the armed forces dur
ing World War II, were perfected 1 at the university it was disclosed 
here today.

The goggles, suitable also for 
welding operations, were develop- 

[ ed by Dr. Walter Miles, professor 
of psychology at Yale.

■The goggles consist o f green or 
gray-tintejl lenses,

He
since

the Committee on Aviation Medi
cine of the Natlontil Research 
council and of other war commit
tees of the council.

Clinton
By Teacher

Board o f  Education and 
School Superintendent 
A l s o  D e f e n d a n t s

Escapes Trying Himself

Albuquerque, N. M.—(45— Rath- 
tban try himself In police court.

Annual Totvn Meeting:
Notice is hereby glVan.to the le

gal voters of the Tow)lk^of Man
chester that the ANNUALsTOWN 
MEETING,Win ..he held the 
State Armory on Main StreetXhj 
said Town of Maqchcstcr on Mon^ 
day, October 1st, 1945, at eight 
o'clock (Eastern S'tandard ’Dme) 
in the forenoon for the following 
purposes, to wit:—

l.st: For the choice of the fol
lowing Officers: Seven_Selectmen, 
one Town Clerk, one Town Treas
urer, one Tax Collector, one As- 
scs.sor for three years, two Reg’tS-" 
trars of Voters, three members of 
the Board of Edpeation for three 
years, and seven Constables 

2nd: To see if the Town will 
vote to repeal the Zoning Ordi
nance adopted at a Special Town 
Meeting of said Town; held on 
November 13, 1937, together with 
all amendments to said ordinance 
and regulations adopted by the 
Zoning Commission created by 
said ordinance. *

3rd: To take action on a pro
posed Amendment to the Stats 

j Constitution concerning the Sal
ary of Members of the Ueneral 
Assembly.

4th: To take ac'tlon on. a pro
posed Amendment to, the State 
Constitution concerning Annual 
Sessions Of the General Assembly,

5th: To take action on a pro
posed Am'cn<I(nent to the State 
Constitution providing for Lieu- 
tcnant-Governpr-Elect to Qualify 
as Governor in the event of the 
Death of the Governor-Elect.

6th:_ To take action on the re
ports of the Selectmen, Treasurer, 
Library Directors,"!"Board of Edu
cation, and other Town Officers.

7th: To see if the Town will 
authorize the Selectmen to borrow 
funds for the use of the Town for 
the next ensuing year, and give 
the note" or notes of the Town for 
same. ’

8th: To see If the Town will 
vote to appropriate specific sums 
for expenditure, under" the direc
tion of the Selectmen, during the 
nex,t ensuing year, for the follow
ing purposes: Charities, High- . 
ways. Snow and Ice Removal. 
Walk and Curb, Oiling, Storm 
Sewers, New Equipment, Ceme
teries, Street Ughting. Schools, 
Police, Board of Health, Parka 
and Tree Warden, Spraying, 
Building Inspector. Cjpunty Tax, 
Election Ehtpensc. Adnunlstration, 
Advertising and Printing, Assess
ments, Collections, Miinlcipal and 
Court Buildings. Memorial Day, 
Armistice Day, Miscellaneous, 
Garbage Collection, Child Wel
fare, Bond Payments. Interest 
and Discount, Dog Ucenses, Pub
lic Libraries, Whlton Trust Fund, 
Town Court, Veterans Center, 
Recreation, Old Age Assistance, 
Water Department. Zoning. Pen
sion, Liability Insurance end 
Swimming Pool.

9th: To see what number ol 
police the Town will, authorize to 
be appointed.

10th: To fix a date for the lay
ing of a tax and the laying of s 
t ix  rale“ In accordance with the 
Statutes.

11th: To see If the Towti wlU 
appoint a Zoning Commissioner 
for a term of five years.,

12th: To sec If the Town wlU 
accept the Selectmen’s layout of 
Unnmore Drive, as a Town High
way. . ,

13th: To see If thtf Town will / 
accept the Selectmen’s layout of / 
Deerfield Drive, as a Town High*/ 
way. /

14th: To see if the Town win  ̂
accept the Selectmen’s layout of 
Ferndale Drive, as a Town High
way. ‘

15th: To see if the Town will 
accept the Selectmen’s layout of 
Crestwood Drive as a Town High
way.

16th: To see If the Town will 
accept the Selectmen's layout o l 
Foxcroft Drive, as a Town High
way.

17th: To see Jf the Town will 
accept the Selectmen’s  layout of 
Deepwood Drive, as a Town High
way. ■ *

18th: To aee if the Town wlU 
accept a de^d of a trlangiilar piece 
of land on the north side of Spring 
street, from Frank C. Parley, 
Frank Cheney, Jr., and Paul H. 
Cheney, *

19th: To sec If the Town will 
accept a deedyfrom The Manches
ter Homes Corporation, o l land for 
Highway purposes, known as Al
ton street south,

20th; To ace 11 the Town will 
accept a deed from The Manche^ 
ter Homes Corporattoa, o f landjdr 
Highway purposes, known aipHaw- 
thbm' street south.

21at: To see 11 Town will 
accept the Selec^nou’a layout of a 

iP tgg «tflniiaiwa<^  the - 
wHftteiv aiCMeyniM" atfi^t a i the 
W U bur>ei^  Parkway, aa a Town 
HIghWray.

at Mancbealer, Connecti
cut, this 20th day o f September, 
1945.

S. G. Bowera 
Clarenca N. Lupieil 

-  tiecll W. England
Jack M. Gordon 

. John I. Olson 
Dayid Chambers 

Bohrd o l Salaotmaa q$ tha Town

by. narrow dark patches placed dl 
rectly in frd!)t of the pupil of the 
eye. By making the patches ob
long in shape and setting them at 
right agles to each other—one. in 
the’ left lens and the other In the 
right—both pupils are given com
plete glare protection, says Yale.

With the goggles, not only may 
objects against the sun be seen, 
but also objects close to the sun 
In surrounding areas,

Better lor Welders 
dustrially the goggles, known 

as tfia fusion density device, are 
an irnprqvcmcnt Yale reports, 
over the type now used in welding 
operations, tqr the welder’s glass 

lopeoNusually is "so dark 
that it is impossible for the wear
er to see other objN^ts In the sur
rounding area.

With the new devieeXa lighter 
over-all lens shade is possible, 
supplemented by dark patches 
which give the eye the necess 
protection. This enables the weld-' 
er, by looking to one side while 
holding his arc behind the dark 
spot, to change his position or to 
pick up a tool, previously Impos
sible. clairfis Yale.

YtJe adds:
"In addition to this advantage, 

welders wearing the new -type 
googles are able to appraise the 
pool of metal deposited- without 
first extinguishing the arc and 
removing the hood."
Developed Dark-AdaptaUon Type

Dr. Miles was responsible for the 
development in the early stages of 
the war of the. red dark-adaptation 
goggles whicn/\made in different 
form s/were widMy used by the U. 
S. Army and Navy,'.^he R.A.F., and 
probably through capture, dupli
cated by the Germans. Thslr pur
pose was to accustom the eyes in- 

-doors to their night vislori'level of 
sensitivity, and they were espec
ially designed to prepare mefi for 
duty as night lookouts. \

Dr. Miles has served throughout 
the war as consultant to various 
service activities, including the 
Aero-Medical laboratary of the U. 
S. Army Air Forces at '; Wright 
field, O., and the medical research 
laboratories at the U. S. Subma-

Judge E. C. <3ober forfeited five- 
dollars. The turn about case oc- 

supplemented i vvhen Gober, rushing to pre
side at police court parked his red 
truck In the alley. Moment* later 
the mayor followed by the city 
manager started for their homes 
to find their way barred by the 
truck. A policeman was called 
and Gober forfeited his bond thus 
escaping trying himself.

Plans Ingenious V ^ c o m e  ^

Hollywood.—(/P)—New Ideas for 
the entertainment of returning 
servicemen are becoming a habit 
with the fairer sex. The latest 
Ingenious bit has been added to 
the list by Dinah Shore. Dinah 
announces that when the next 
shipload of veterans arrives from 
overseas, she and a guitar player 
aboard a blimp will hover just 
above deck and welcome them 
home with song and music.

Middletown, Sept. 21—(/P)—The 
town of Clinton, It* Board of Edu
cation and school superintendent 
are defendats 1 a $75,(K)0 suit that 
are defendants In $76,000 suit that 
here by Edith M. Northnip, a for
mer Clinton school teacher.

The action charges breach of 
contract, libel and conspiracy to 
deprive the defendant of her 
means of livelihood and was filed 
with the clerk of the court Thurs
day. ‘

The plaintiff asserts that she 
signed a contract on April 8> 1944, 
to teach In Clinton schools the fol
lowing September but that a de
lay in recommending her for 
teaching certificate caused her to 
wait until Nov. 1, 1944, two 
momths'alter Die date her contract 
was to begin.

Charges Brought Withdrawn
She claims further that while 

th6 certificate question was pend
ing charges were brought against 
her, but later withdrawn. She al
leges the charges were "part of a 
plan to forestall her obtaining a 
certificate in time’’ to assume h»r 
teaching duties at the opening of 
the term. ,

The writ" alsoSdiargps that dc-

rogiatory remark* were lAade 
about the plaintiff at a town meet
ing by Wnilam W. Meyeri, chair
man of the Board of Education.

The plaintiff assert* that "all 
the*e factor* cauied damage to 
her reputation a* a teacher of 
competence and ability.”

Five Attackers 
Of Woman Sought

To Finance 90 
Hospital Units

69  Schools in State 
Agree to Raise Money 
In Stamps and Bonds
Hartford, Sept. 21.—(45— 

nine school* In Connecticut

already agreed to finance 90 hos
pital units, Mrs. Raymond B. 
Baldwin, chairman of the schools- 
at-peace program of the State 
War Finance committee, an
nounced today.

‘The school children ol Connect
icut, recegnlzed as national lead
ers In the purchase of saving* 
bonds and stamps, are engaged 
this year.” Mrs, Baldwin aald. "in 
a stamp and bond campaign to fl- 

Sixty- nance hospital equipment
have 1 Old Farms convalescent

at. the 
hospital

In AVpn, and the Cushing Gener
al hospital in Framingham, Mass.”

Each school is.asked to finance 
at least one hospital unit costing 
$3,000 each; she' said, adding tljat 
ill addition' to that, each School' 1* 
asked to qualify by Oct. 12 for the 
schools-at-pcace flag by" enrolling 
90 per cent ol the pupils In the 
regular purchase of stamps.

Mrs. Baldwin pointed out that 
..the hospital campaign Is the most 
ambitious undertaking . the chil
dren have attempted since the 
htghly-succuessful: jeep campaign.-

ALICE OOFRAM 
(Kaowa Aa Qoeea ANm ) 

Seventh Daughter nt a Seveath Sea 
Born WItk a VeO 

Reading* Daily. Inehidtag Saaia y , 
9 A. M to 9 P. M. Or By Appelal- 
menL la the Servtee at tb* Peo
ple for so Tears.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM  
169 Church StreeL Hartford. Coaa.

Phoae 6-8024

Read Herald Advs.

!

Worcester, Mass., Sept 21—(45 
—Police today sought five . men 
who assaulted Mrs. Dolores Con
nors. 29, o f New Haven, Conn., 
wife o f an overseas veteran, found' 
In her locked car near the Worces
ter Country club yesterday morn
ing. She told Police Surgeon 
Joseph A. Scola, he said, that two 
o f the men had criminally assault
ed her. She Is In City hospital with 
a possible fractured jaw, contu
sions of both eyes and face and 
head bruises. Her cbnditlon, the 
hospital says, is satisfactory.

Patrolmen Arthur G. Belisle and 
Clarence Gagnon of the prowl car 
division, said Mrs. Connors told 
them she met a man in a Shrews
bury liquor place Wednesday night 
and when driving him to Boston, 
she tried to eject him when he be
came sarcastic, but that four, men 
in a car following, joined - them 
when she istopped on the Boston 
and Worcester turnpike. She said 
that they then threw her Info her 
own car and drove it. She said, she 
locked it when they got out. A 
pa.sserby called police.

HANSEN’ S
Next To the Armory

UnTER PUT 
A COAT ON., s

And what bsttsr eoat can 
you put on than our 
handsoBoly ta ilorsd, 
olasaio Boy CoatI 
Whether you're setting  
out for town, .for a 
walk, for 4  data o r ‘a 
dinner,, th is  coat la  
Rliafri In  
fabric o f 1002,
V irgin  Wool 
I . . wars, 
deepl^nt^ed'
. ^ '0 0 4 0 3  in '

Black,
Blue. Green. . '•
and Brown . . : sizes  
10-.20 . . . 1 2 9 .9 5 .

This I s  Just one of a 
large variety o f coats 
shown In pur b ig  oatai>

take bone a oopy, and 
y o u 'll soon see why 
we're called . . .

MONTOOMIIIY WARD

COMPARE WITH 
*79 FURS

PLUS20%TAX

• Blond* Marlon-wlyod Conoy
• China Mink-dynd Conoy /
o  SIKrory Pkitlno-dynd Conoy
• Smoky Bloo Fox-dyod Conoy

V

/

’oIuas-~PLUSl Possiblo bo- 

causo W ards Is Iho nation’s 

largest retailer of popular 

priced fursi Top quality skins! 

Four fashion coloni TuxedosI 

Deep cuffs! One In women's 

sizes, at no extra cost!
"'.—I''

. . . USE W ARD! TIME 
PAYMENT PLAN
Only Vk down, balance In 
monthly instollmonts, plus 

carrying charges.

. I

1HI NATIOirS lARBltT RRARRR
OP

824-828 MAIN STREET

, \
•"I ,■ '4 ',

s '-

‘J

W /m

1- i
u A -^ 'i

Fnie Fabrics 
Mastei^l Tailoring 

* Lasting Gobd Looks
Her^ are suits that boast iiol^hnly_a£

V A

\

mere fabric longevity, but perfiVrm- 
ance o f  shape*— good looks llial last. 
Qiobse a rugged tweed, a siiioolh pin 
stripe or a handsome solid— ihey’ re 
all winners—̂ -tailored to perfection 
- —a joy to wear.

I: \

I

Stetson

$7.5(V
And

HOSE
2 9 c  pr-

And Up

*White

Tnj^Val Shirts
S iz e ^ 4 ‘i  i ' ’  I®-

1 0 0 %  Wool Plaid Flannel

Shirts $8.70

loorr Wool Plain

Neckwear 55c up
’ 3 .

See the New 
HANES "/ iG  LEAF'" 

SUIT
streamlined for Comfort!

Men’s and Young Men’s

Slip-on Sweaters 
$5.00 and up

Men’s and Young Men’s

Coat Sweaters

Boys' Zeian
Jackets $2.00 and up

*
Plain and Plaid

Cotton Flannel 
Shirts $1.61 and up

Footwear

\For
'  ■ "1

All the Famiy

C t H O U S e - ^ S f lH
INC.

• m m

Footwear-.
>

For

A ll the Famiy

MANCHESTER I
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THOMAS nSROOSON 
Oaiieral Manager 

Founded Octobar I. 1881

'  Publlahed Bvary Eaaning Excapt 
Sundavs and HoIIdaya. Entered at the 
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Second Class Hall Hatter. _

IUB8CRIPTIO.V RATES _ .
One Tear by Mall ...................... * 9-00
Par month by Malt .................• .* -15
|(ngle Copy .....................  »
alilllvered One Tear ...................S 9.W
Western States and APO . . 1 1 3 . 0 0

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
antitled to the use of republlcstton of 

“Bli hem’s dtspstclies credited to It or not 
otherwise credited In this pspsr snd 
also the locsl news published here.

All rights of rtpublloatlon of tpecisl 
dlspstches herein, are also rtssrve* 

Fifll servlee cllsnl Of N, E. A. Ssrvlcs 
Ipc. '

Rspretentativsi: ITha
I (Tpsclsl Agency—NSW 

Tiirk. Chicago. Detroit snd Boston.

Publishers 
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The Herald Printing CompsnyMne., 
assumes no hnsnclsl responsibility for 
Aypograptiical errors appearing In sd* 
vsrtlsemcnts In The Manchester Eve
ning Herald.
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Friday, Septamber 21

ClifTord B. Burr
Clifford R. Biirr, who at his 

death yesterday was head of one 
Ct the five largest nureery busl- 
neases In tte  country, began hls 
Baaociation with the nursery buit- 
Bess a ^ a  salesman. Then living 
i »  tlut town of Durham, he pur- 

'b is salesmanship through the 
of northern Connecticut 

ritb a bicycle aa bis form of trav- 
«I. He waa another Connecticut 
farm boy trying to get abead In 
the world.

Gradually, he evolved the Idea 
Of establiablng a nuraery of bla 
own. He found a farm on Oak
land street, in Manchester, which 
acemed suited to hie purpoaelk 
and there, nearly fifty yean  ago, 
be began hie first smaU ventun 
with his own business. Aa* that 
buainesa struggled upward, ha 
worked many houn a day. He 
lived hls business, always on the 

' lookout for new methods, new 
'l^roducts, . new methods o f dlstrib- 
attng them, always striving for

'.^progress and aelif-sufflclency. sweatshop on the vacant lot next

with it 7 What 
one down at City Hall to tell him 
he can’t do this or that?

This line of argument, of course, 
takes us back to the definition of 
what freedom is in a democracy. 
It is not part o f the privilege of 
free speech, it has been remarked, 
to issue a prankish cry of "F ire !” 
In a crowded theatre. There Is, in 
other words, a limitation on the 
degree of freedom permitted in 
the freest of societies.

That limitation of our freedom 
is; that we are free to do only 
those things which do not cause 
injury and damage to our fellow 
Clttsens. And that limitation ap
plies to ownsrthlpi and pse of 
property aa much as it applies to 
our possession of free speech, or 
our possession of an automobile 
and the right to use it on free 
highways, or to any other aspect 
of opr living. V

JSpeclflcally applied to property, 
thia limitation of our freedom 
meana the following: that we can 
do aa we pleaae with the property 
we own provided it doea not In
jure the property of our neigh
bor!.

Zoning is the system or rules 
and standards by which--commu
nities aeek to determine and pre
vent such Injuries. It  applies tp 
the use of property just aa the 
laws of the road apply to the uac 
of the automobile. Zoning rules 
are more eleetlc than the rules of 
the road. They can be bent and 
adjusted to accommodate individ
ual circumatapeea. I f  eome . one 
wants to make e 100 mile an hour 
tiee o f hie property, and bla neigh- 
bora aee no injury and make no 
objection, an exception can be 
granted. But the mein purpose of 
aonltig rematne that of aeelng that 
no property owner hea to accept 
Injury from hie neighbor unleas 
ho la witling to do so.

Zoning doea, therefore, as Its 
opponents claim, -prevent—R man 
from having antircly free uae of 
hie own property. But it is a lim
itation upon property use which 
Is necssaary to the preservation 
o f stable real eatate values in any 
community. I t  means that a man
ufacturer cannot cut the value of 
your home in half by locating a

ba passively good, until it is tool 
late. • , i

I t ’s a wise and profitable rule ' 
(or nations or. for Individuals. “ Be 
good, but be game too.".

B o l t o n
Charles T. 

as chairman
E. Willett Is acting 
of the Steeple Fund

Boom Over Broadway
Good IKolivfs Keep Everyone From Stage-hands to Stars Happy

About ISetv Productions

.1oil the 4uarryville Methodist 
church in North Bolton. Work I 
on the steeple that was completely I 
destedyed in the 1938 hurricane! 
is progres.slng rapidly, Tha. work 
Is being doiie by Knofla Construe-' 
tion_ company. The following 
committee is as.sisting Mr. VVillett 
in the collection of funds to defray 
the co.st of construction: Mrs. John 
Erickson, South Rond; Albert 
Skinner, Jr.. Mrs. Herald’ Lee and 
Fred Warren, the north section; 
Alexander Bunce, Vernon Road. 
Resident.s of the town who are 
not personally visited and who 
wish to contribute to- the fund 
may send their donations to Mr 
W illett or Ml.ss Dori.s A. Skinner 
A ll donations will be welcomed.

Quarryville Methodist
Rev. Meridcth Eller, pastor of 

the Quarryvllle Methodist church 
has chosen as his sermon topic for 

j the 9:30 morning worship on Siin- 
dav: "God Does Guide Us.’’ Church 
School will be held at 10:30 with 
Albert Holman at superintendent. 
There are classes (or all ages and 
everyone is welcome.

W s rs  Meetinir
Mrs. 'Woodrow Saccaccio was 

hostes.s at the meeting of the 
WSCS held. Wednesday afternoon 
at the rluirch. The .society ha.» 
planned to hold a baked bean sim
per at the church on Frtdav. Sep
tember 28. Mrs, Albert Skinner 
Jr., will .be in charge and the fhl- 
lowing menti has been selected’ 
baked pork and beans, salads, cole 
slaw, tomatoes, cucumbers, rolls.

There came a time when the 
worat o f the struggle waa over, 
until It waa relatively easy for hls 
anterpriae to expand Itself with 
Buraeries and contract growers 
AU over the country, and export 
; connectiona which reached all 
-over the world.

Some self-made men forget the 
' way they came up, and disclaim 
any reaponaibility tow-ard the rest 
o f the world, Clifford R. Burr did 

' not forget, Manchester has nevar 
; known a more consistently gen- 
I aroua contributor to good cauaes, 
Hls own hard work and abrewd 

i buainesa sense bad been the key 
'(a c to r  in bla rise. But. once at 

the top, ha usad his wealth and 
position to show every construc
tive consideration for those le|s 

; aucceaaful and fortunate than ha, 
I He created a great Industry, He 
! remained a flna citiien of hls 
. community.

: there may not be many more Cllf- 
|:(ord R. Burr’a in this civilisation 
1 o f ours, ’They say that the day 

Ijw ’hen a CJonnecticut farm boy can 
I ‘ work and plan tala w-ay upward 
itp  auch ambition and such enter
prise is dead. But we imagine 

I that there w’ere juch thinkers and 
auch pessimists back in 1898. 
.when a young fellow named Burr 
was thinking of trying to estab
lish a relatively new kind of busi
ness. There were probably 'those, 
then, who said that the day of the

Thix lx the fourth of five 
storips by Jean (Jeorgp, NE.A 
staff writer and artist, about 
new stage attraction* to he 
offered this seaxun. Sketches 
were drawn by the afuthor 
during rehearsals.

___1;__ By Jettn tjeorge „
• NEA Staff Correspondent
New- York—In the corner drug 

Etore.s along Broadway, actors, 
actrcs.ses. dancers and managers 
ctn now be'seen W’ith their heads 
burled In newspaper* reading re
views. For the Broadw-ay aeasm 
has begtin and on the decisions of 
the critics hang their fortunes.

.The play to receive the loudest 
praise to date is ’ 'Deep Are The 
Boote.” The show opened in Phlla- 
dclphla, enjoying a brilliant rccep- 

; tion,- Friends of the cast, backers 
■.and '"angels’’ are at the Broadway 
i new'sstands cheering their success 

and wailing for the play.'s New 
: York opening.’
' . The drama by Arnaud D'Usseau 
, and J.anies Gow’, conceni.s s Negro 
■ .soldier w’ho return.s from the war 
j  a hero and falls in love with IT 

white Southern woman. Gordon 
, Heath, new on Broadway, and 
i Barbara Bel Geddes, daughter of 
I famous designer Norman Cel 
! Geddes. take the leads.
I This i.x one of llte few cast* who 
' were serious at all times during 
I rehearsals, probably .hecau.se of 
i the timely importance of the 
I theme. Elia Kazan, director, woi k- 
; ed, with his actors so closely that 
I each walked out of the stage door 
j ftttii iii’ing- the immensity of the 
; story, ..
1 Guthrie McCllntlc, husband of

\VTU>— IU8U 
\VI)K(zltZ- Today's Radio s jz 1280

1410
Eastern tAar Hme

3:45 — W THT — Music; WTJC — ; Show: W’HTD — "The Lone Ran- 
The Right to HapplPess. | ger: W TH T — Melody Lane;

4:00 —  WDRC — House Party; VVTIC — Quiz of "Two Cities. 
W THT — News; W TIC  — Back- 8:00— WDRC— "The Aldrich Fam-I 
stage Wife.  ̂ lly; W H T D — Blind Date; W T K T  |

4:15—W TIC —SteUa Dallas. i —Cecil Brown; W TIO — Concert.
4:30—W’DRC— Ad Liner; W TIC— j  8;I6— W TH T—QuU Program. 

Lorenzo Jones. j  8;30— WDRC— Kate Smith Sings;

Marianne Stewart, Catherine Will ."ird and Montgomery Clift go over 
lines for the oix'nlng of "You Tone bed Me.”

coffee, ginger bread with w-hlnped | Katherine Cornell. Is 
cream. Reservations should be. Tennc.ssce Williams’ new 
made bv Wednesday eveninc bv 1 ‘ ”' '“ « ‘=lied Me." The show,
calling Mrs. Skinner. 7817 or Mrs. | scheduled to open September 25 
Myron Lee, 2-1889. ! Booth, is based on a story.

F'arm Bureau Sleeting
"There will be a farm bureau 

meeting on "Thursdav evening. 
Sent. 27 at Oie home of Mrs. Doris 
OTtalin* of. North Bolton. The 
sUhlect of the meeting will be "In- 
sulaHoir^

IS based on 
by D. H. Lawrence, and the ac 
tion takes place in a small Eug. 
lish town during the war. ■ 

Improvise
XIcClintic is the kind of due;, 

tor who snaps up the improyisa'

tions of his cast.. During a "nin- 
Ihi'ough," Montgomery Clift, the 
talented juvenile lead, was chin
ning himself on the unfinished 
sets. He .spontaneousl.y kissed 

directing 1 Marianne Stew-art, as .she leaned 
w play,^'*over one of.,.those improvised bal

conies they use in rchearsal.s. MCp 
Clintic liked the effect so w-ell thar 
he called Tennessee Williams and 
now it is'in the show’.

A'happy, w’acky cast of yoving- 
I sters is playing "Forever Is Now’.”
I Over.seas with the Navy for three 
years, Douglas Dick returned to 
take the juvenile lead in this new

play by Adele Longmire. Dick oas 
brought* back to -New  York the 
s.slt and gusto of a sailor. It had 
carried into the backstage rehear
sals until the whole cast are as 
happy as gobs back from the seas.

The play w-as conceived, so the 
story goes, when Miss Longmire 
w-as .overseas w-ith the U^O. In 
Italy she met a group of'soldiers 
and entertainers arountf whom she 
W’OVc the tale of,the human Aida 
of thVwar. Geprge Bothy return.'d 

,to plâ !’ . hirrietif in the show. An 
easier th>ng he never did before, 
he says.

4 :15  __ W TIC — Young Widder , 
Brown.  ̂ |

5:00—WDRC— News; W HTD — | 
Terry and the Pirates;,-WTHT— ! 
Meet the Band; W TIC—.When a ‘ 
Girl Marries.

5:15— WDRC— Main Street. Hart
ford; W HTD — Dick Tracy: 
W TH T — Superman: W TIC  — 
Portia Faces Life.

5:30—WDRC— War Communique; 
W H TD —Jack A r m s t r o n g ;  
W TH T—Baseball Scores; W TIC 
—Just Plain Bill.

5:45— WDRC— Calling A ll Girls; 
W HTD—Tennessee Jed: W THT 
Tom Mix; W TIC— Front Page 
Farrell.

^ Evening
6:00 — WDRC — News; W’HTD— 

News; W TH T—News; W TIC— 
News. '

6:15 - ' WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 
Sings: " W'THT—Digest of the 
A ir: W TH T—Music; W TIC— 
Meet the Folks.

6:30— WDRC—George B. Arm
stead;.' WHTD — The Answer 
Man; W TIC—Bob Steele,

6:45 — w p R C  — World 'Today: 
W H TD -Jack  Berch; W TIC— 
Lowell Thomas. ______

door, or on the vacant lot down at 
the corner. It  means that no one 
can establish a coal yard, or a aa  ̂
loon. In a purely •residential dis
trict. 1 means no one can keep 
pigs on a 60 foot lot. It means 
that each new anteipriae on any 
Btraet must show aome consldera^ 
tion for the Inveatments other 
people have made on the same 
street over a period of years.

All these things mean restric
tion upon the use of any particu
lar piece of property. But they 
never deny that property the use 
(or. which it is fitted by its sur
roundings, nor do they pravent 
any one anxious to accomplish a 
certain thing from finding prop
erty elsewhere which has been 
zon6d specifically for the kind of 
property use he ha.s in mind.

Freedom and liberty are not 
anarchy, and it is to preserve 
their own value and their own life

Well Child Conference
Despite the bad Weiriher Bolton 

had a pood Well Child'-Confcrence 1 
at the Community Hall, V ith  Mrs I 
John C. Collins and M rs,^ llllnm | 
Minor in charpe. • "The conihUtfee I 
wishes to exoresa their th a n ^ to  
Mrs, Dan Holloran and the folio'
Ing pupils of Center School whi 
W’ere- invaluable In helping vylth 
the conference: Lawrence .Moro.'i. 
Herbert Greenwood. Knheth Skin
ner and Robert Gowdv. Follow-
__  the conference the committee
h»(l time to 4l"(:'>ss the problem.* 
o f piiblicitv and \transDortatioii

maiden hair fern; a red ribbon j 
-A’ent to a mixed bouquet exhibited . 
bsr Keeney Hutchinson and Joseph 
Mack. ’ j

Bolton Briefs ]
Mrs. Michael Peace Is a patient' 

at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital. Mr.s. Anna Ca.selli of 
.Brandy street who has also been .

patient expects to return to her 
hoR}et,soon.

in Anderson, young daughter. 
of Ht^sand Mrs. Helmur Anderson i 
of We.xt\ street recently was tne I

T h e  O p e n  F o ru m
Communicatiohfi for p.iblicattons in the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication it they .contain more than 300 wprds. 
The/Hcrtid reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libeious or which is In oad taste. .Free expreaslhn - 
of -^ ittca l view’s is desired by contributions of thl^ characterv 
but lette's which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

7:00—WDRC— Mommic and the 
Men; W HTD— Headline Edition: 
W TH T — Fulton Lewkf, Jr.; 
W TIC—Supper C lub,^

7:1,') WDRC—Jack-^mlth Songs; 
W HTD — Raymond Grarn’Swing; 
W TH T— Hartford Heroes Speak; 
W n c  -7  -News of the World.

7:30- -W'DRC — The Jerry Wayne

WHTD—-This if your FBI: W TH T 
— Freedom of Opportunity; W’T IC  ! 
— Duffy’s Tavern.

9:00— WDRC — It Payj To Be Ig 
norant; WHTD — Famous Jury 
Trials: W"rHT —Gabriel Heatter; 
W "n c  — Walts Time.

9:15— W TH T — Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30— WDRC — "Th? Webstera: 
W HTD — The Sheriff: W TH T— 

Victory Parade of Spotlight
Band-s; W T IC __People Are Fun-
ny.

10:00-^WDRC — Moore and Dur
ante; W HTD — Fight: W ’T H T -  
Leave It  to Mike; W TIC  t -  Dun- 
nlnger the Master Mentallat.

10:30—WDRC — Harry James 
Mpsic Makers; W TH T — Leave It 
To the Girls; W TIC — Spoftt 
Newsreel, ' '  ■

10:45— W’T IC  — Program ' from 
New Y’ ork.

11;00—WDRC News: W HTD— 
News; W THT News; W TIC— 
News.

11:15 — WDRC — Night Owl; 
WHTD — Che.xtef Bowles, OPA; 
W TH T — Baseball Scores; I ts  
Dance Time; W TIC — Harkneas

Mark Woods Back Again 
As ABC Network Director

Students o f the times iky  that TSaTTKay submit, in every phase
of human activity, to restrictions 
which deny our right to injure one 
another. .

'pioneer waa over. Clifford R. Burr try to distil the

**Be Good. But Be Game Too”
It's quite possible that an aged 

mother w-ho sees 'a  fam ous-^n  
only once in a while gives more 
than Casual thought to the few 
words she shall say to him when 
she does get her chance. Many of 
us not at all famous have pisrhaps 
knoVn aged pe6ple/who liked to 

-n o f all
went ahead with his pioneering, 

pd made good.
anebester has lost 'S aterllng 

imi>le of the New England spir
it o f entbiTi'ise, the kind o f enter
prise whlcBshas made New Eng- 
'ISnd what itNs and which muat 
keep it \yhat it ft^Manchester haa 

I lost a fine gen tlen^ , a valued 
■ 'Citizen. . '

The Case Agaim^i Zoning
"The opponents of zoning, who 

.̂hope that it will be eliminated 
tfrom Manchester life by the vote 
||«n Question 4 at the town election 
I Monday, Oct. 1st, are apparently 
I not seeking any open debate on 

issue. "They prefer, perhaps, 
tto nourish, such resentment 

gainst zoning as they can, and 
^take the ebanpt/ that a positive

their bw-n living ipto some ntotto- 
like phrase for the guidance of 
loved ones. As a matter o f fact, 
the generation to which 92-yaar- 
o|d Martha Truman, the Prealr 
dent’s mother, belongs was a gen
eration frequently given to motto- 
like guides for Its conduct.

So it was entirely in character 
I for the President’s mother, when 
i she kissed him ^ood-bye as he was 
on his'.w-ay back to Washington, 
to. have some last minute adrice 
for him.

"You be good," she said, "but 
be game, too."

Obviously, wa like that advice 
or. w e ' w-oiildn'’t  be s i t in g  about 

What we like about It la that 
it'sOta a pretty good goal for a 

president w’ho ia, through the 
problems ahead, going to find it 
increasingly difficult to keep a

hlnpritx j:aa..S8tty.^he own-. -Btit-w jtiaig.lt;
ten happens Oh afith issui^

H’ One thing they are battling on 
Ipr help in their cam pon  of rc- 

stment is the Araeri-
a’s traditional apdf glorious dis

ks of any kind tif governmental 
»nty. A ^ w e  gather Main 

et goastpf the opponents of 
sing h a ^  one rather appealing 

y/’ ’A  man.” ' they say. 
liC to be able to do what tie 

with his own property.” It  
they go on, bought and 

Slid ~wEy shbuld ha have 
through a lot o f red tape

au to~do 80n6UU^

for all human living, too, for it 
seems to recognize an important 
truth, which is that" marely 
thinking right, or feeling right, 
or being right, is not quite enough 
unless it fs also accompanied by 
some buoyant, confident willlng- 
neae to atand up and battle for 
this same right.

There are always plenty of 
good people In the world. This 
world was full of them, for that 
matter, before thia World War 
began,'. But they ».-« not always 
game enough to give their cause 
A (air chance- They era Ukcjy tf>

victim of\an accident that hoS' 
with the. State Nurte, Grace Brew -1 pitallzed h 
en. with, a view to I’eaching the  ̂ ® bicycle v
largest number of children nossi-i . . . .
ble for the next conference. | " ’ith the basket oscarae tangled In

Grange Notex 1 wheel and thrqw Jo.-in to the
Mrs. Hazel Pinnev, chairman of KCfumd fi’a c tu r in .g^ r knee cap. 

the Home Economics Committee! "O®”  her leg in a\cast hut is 
o f Bolton Grange wishes to thank f the Manchester
everyone who helned with the re - ' hosnttal in a^wh^eel chal\ Earle 
cent supper held In connection \ 
with the Grange Fatr̂ ...' Special: 
thanks is due wnilam Bogner of 
the Manchester

Manchester’s Competition 
To the Editor,

Joan wa.s riding Most people who are interested 
h had a basket on ! ip the welfare of Manchester be- 

straps connected ii«ve that, among other things, we 
should do whatever we can to

Manchester, which are within 10 
miles .of Hartford. A t the present 
time everyone of these 14 towns 
has Zoning Regulations for the 
protection of its property owners 
and gpaldents.

On Monday. October 1, Manchea

that Hartford will continue to be 
the principal center of employment 

1 in this part of Connecticut. As a 
Anderson, a brother of Joim, w ill , possible home-town for people 
be remembered as the chap\w h o ; working in Hartford. Manchester 
sustained serious fractures ofNiis j  n,u3t compete with other commun-

keep the Town an attractive place,' tgj. will become the only town 
for homeowners. It seems likely within 10 miles o f Hartford which

does not have Zoning— unless each

who fumlshsd the corned beef for 
the aunoer. 'Thanks Is due Mrss
Donald Tedford and her able corps 
o f waitresses.

The Home Economics Commit
tee haa a Grange Cook Bonk that 
they are offering for'aale for sev
enty-five cents. The b'ook con
tains huhdredx o f recloex con
tributed bv Grangers and other 
residents o f Bolton. Bonks may 
be obtained from Hazel Pinnev. 
Evelyn Hallnran or Anna JTunroe.

The final list of contributors to 
the Grange Fair wiU be niihiuhed 
in the very near future aS'.soon a.x 
the committee makes Its Anal re
port.

A t the recent Grange Fair one 
of the most beautiful exhibits was 
the flowers. Stanlev Chessev. lo
cal flower gardner. had manv fine 
dUnlays and received the follow
ing awards: one blue and three 
reds for winners; a blue and a r»d 
for glads; a blue and a red for 
chvsanthemums; a red for sea- 
biosa; three blues and one red for 
a.'lers; and a blue for dahlias. 
Othei/winners,were: John Massev 
a rM  for zinnias; Mrs. Dan Hal- 
lorfm a blue for zlhnias: Mrs. 
Heprv McDonough, a red for 
asters; Mrs. Edaon Herlck receiv
ed a blue. for a most attractive 
colonial bouquet: Mrs. Lester wss 
awarded a blue for a tuberose with

Slaughter House acc>de\t
early this year.

Mr. and Mrs. VVllllam Barker of 
West street are the parents of a 

j-son born earlier this week at the 
I Manchester Memorial hospital.
I The baby has been named William 
1 Charles. Junior.

Donald Tedford o f the Merchant I Marines who is home after a trip, 
to Italy reported at the bSse hos
pital Jn New York on Wednesday, 
for X-rays of a knee Injury.

"rhe Rev. Oswald Schragg. pas-

ities within the same commuting 
vdistance of that city.
\There are 14 towns. Including

of us takes the trouble to vote at 
the annual town election at the 
State .Armory on that day and to 
vote NO on- the proposal to aboitrii 
Zoning.

Very truly yours, 
Richard Martin 

33 Harvard Road

M m ^ i a g e  B a n
Still ill Forcje

^rontlnned rage One)

German homes an^ marriages o f ; 
tor of the Bolton Center Congre-' soldiers and Germ' 
gational church, has returned , there is no intention td' 
from hi.x vacation and w-lll assume ; privileges in . the Ameribqn zone, 
the pulpit on Sunday for the 11 the statement said.

ry her, it would be my business, 
not the Arm y’s.”

Sergt. Thurston Huff, Belie- 
mead, N. J., commented;

" I t ’s all right with me If Gen
eral Eisenhower says no. Person
ally, I  would not marry a German 
girl. There are lota o f girls at 
home; I ’m 22, have 79 points and

nationals,, hope to be back there toon." 
rant such __1

.Garden Bout Tonight

a. bo. service.

Rockville Doctor Appointed

Hartford. Sept. 21— Dr.  
John D. Walker of Rockville has 
been appointed to the Conhectlout 
Board of Examiners in Chiroprac
tic for a three-year term begin
ning Oct. 1. He succeeds Max Far- 
ber of Norwich. Governor Bald
win has also anpounced the ap
pointment of Louis L. Varga of 
Bridgeport as a director of the 
Cheshire Reformatory, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
o f Albert E. Otto of Putnam. The 
appointment is until the next reg
ular teiaion of the General Assem
bly.

Yesterday.’a announremisivt by 
the Allied council also had-̂ ’'^ ld  
troops might, visit In Geiirign 
horhes and have normal social 

.lations with Germans, without 
specific permission from their 
commanders.

U. S. troops have been forbid
den to enter German homes.

. No Excitement Created
Return of the non-fraternization 

issue to the public prints created 
no excitement among America,! 
soldiers in Berlin..

"T have no intention of taking a 
fraulein for a bri^e,” said one sol- 
diet. “ But I  don't think the Army 
has any business taking bur lib
erties away. I f  I  fell in love with 
a German girl and wanted to mar-

I New York, Sept. 21. —  (ff) —  
I Chalky Wright, o f  Los Angeles, 
and Humberto. Zavala, of Mexico 
City, clash at Madison Square 

arden tonight in a 10-round bout 
a anged on 'short notice after 'the 

Janiro-Johnny Greco naeet 
istponed. Sanlro developed 
tion in his left elbow.

Keeps Reiser

New Y o rk —NTOe Dodger* fear, 
Pete Reiser will pot be back until 
1947. The outfields*. In the Army 
for three years, la iB California, 
and believes he will N )e sent to 
Japan with occupation i ^ p s  for 
nine months or longer.

richf FT t Paya to be Ignorant; 10 
j-Moors- and Durante . . , ABC— 
7:30 Lone Ranger; 8:30 Tb it Is 
FB I; 9 Famous Jury’ Trials; 10 
Bout, Chalky Wright va. Humberto 
Zavalo substituting for Tony Ja- 
ntro-Johnny Greco bout . . . MBS 
8:30 Freedom o f Opportunity: 9:30 
Spotlight Bands third anniversary; 
10:30 Leave It to the Girls.

New York, Sept. 2 1—</P)— A n -• Lavalle melody; 9:30 People Are 
nf thP Funny: Music and Dunninger;other reoiganization of the exec ..^a r and Peaca"

utlve*'staff of the ABC network haa  ̂  ̂_ CBS—7:30 Jerry Wayna finale, 
the effect of returning Mark Glnny Sjmma gueat; 8 Henry Aid- 
Woods to a full directive capacity, j  
He originally "tvas framed presi
dent w’hen the chain w-as separated | 
from NBC in 1942 and continued 
after the sale.to Edward J, Noble. |
• Under the' change. Woods as- | 

sumes all duties supervised by j 
Chester J. Laroche, who cam e, 
from the advertising agency field , 
to join the netj*:ork In June 1944, ■ 
and who latet was advanced to : 
chief exccuti\'i.,pfficer over Woods, i 
It-was stated ,tlv<i[t Laroche.- upon 
becoming: inactive "in an execu
tive capacity,’’ continues as stoc'K- 
holder, director and advisor.

In addition, the resignation of 
Htibbell Robinson." also from the 
advertising agency field, as pro
gram vice piesident has become 
effective.

He went to ABC last November 
as successor to Philips Carlin, now 
with MB'S. Robinson’s successor 
has not been named.
- Last fall’s reorganization In
cluded, among other changes, the 
resignation of Edgar Kobak as 
executive vice president to become 
president of MBS.

New home radio sets may not 
be coming into the market as fast 
as at first anticipated. The que.s- 
tion of prices is given as the rea
son.

The Industry has declared an in
crease necessary to meet added 
-material and labor coats, while 
OPA has maintained the prices 
should be held as near as possible 
to pre-war levels.

In its current bulletin to mem
bers, the Radio Manufacturers As
sociation said that reconversion in 
the Industry faced "a delay o f sev
eral weeks at least”  due to “ the 
OPA pricing policy” and added 
that it had ’’appealed to Congress 
for rellaf.

Meimwhlle, OPA spokesmen told
meeting o f New York and New 

England manufacturers that con
sideration would be given their 
grievances within a week or ten 
days with the aid o f a new ques
tionnaire.

Returning ^ m  vacation to NBC 
■|ht is Duffy’s Tavernat 8:30 tonig; 

as run by Ed 
Guest is Alan 
Openshdw.

(Archie) 
PM d as

Gardner.
Falataff

tJstenlng Tonight: N B C -^  Paul

The Story of the Atom No. 16: A  New Weapon o f War h  Used

I -r •

(1) Skies were clear over Hiroshima 
when a superfortress dropped the first 
atomic bomb in warfare; banked for a 
270-degrM turn and flew away^ Smoke, 
dust, end debris from the explosion rose 
40,000 feet. The Japanese said the glare 
of the explosion lasted 10 minutes. The 
blast knocked out approximately .30 
bridges and flattenad houses (or 10 
miles around. Bo (ar more than 60.0^ 

.deaths have occurred as a result.
( I )  Another bomb was dropped qn 

me Naval base at Nagasaki, and supu- . 
iortrewea were ready with othera when ^

Japan surrendered. Material and equip
ment for the bombs had been Sent to 
the Marianas by fast cruisers. Dis
covery of TNT-loaded balloona prob
ably from Japanese In submarines in 
Washington state' where one of the 
bomb factories was located, gave rise 
to the speculation that the Japanese 
may have heard about the atomic bomb 
before the Hiroshima attack.

( I )  When- the story of the atomic 
bomb was relcated. Prof H. D Smyth, 
o f Princeton, wrote in a War Di-rmrt. 
ment refmrt that “a weapon haa been 
d ev e lo p s  thet it potcntfally daatructive

nightmare o f the 
o idea

beyond the wildest .. 
imagination. It it so ideally suited to 
sudden unannounced atuck that a coun
try's major cities might be destroyed 
pvemight by an ostensibly friendly 
power The weapon has not been cre
ated by the devilish inspiration of some

genius, but by the arduoifs labors of 
lousanda of nornnal men and women

working for the safety of their county." 
Our government hopes it will be used 
only for peaceful pursuits and to pre
vent war in the future ,

(.4) Scientists were fqarful atomiff' 
bombs might leave dangerous radio-

activity in the soil to cause injuries such 
as X-rays and radium burns. The Jap- 
anase reported workmen arriving to 
clear away debris from Hiroshima two 
weeks after the bombing, had suffered 
a change ,|ln their blood cells, according 
to microscope testa. A  War Department 
atatement said that “ the bomb ia de* 
tonated in combat at such a height 
above the ground, ma to give the maxi
mum blast agaimt structures, and to 
disseminate the radioactive products as 
a cloud," ^

Tomorrow: The Future^

Saturday Broadcasts: NBC — 
12:30 p.ra. Atlantic Spotlight; 1 
p.m. Farm and Home; 6 Training 
Command band; 8 U fa  of RUey: 
19:30 Grand Ole Opry . . . CBS— 
10 a.m. John Reed King quiz: 
11130 BUlie Burke show; 6;IS Peo
ple's Platform "Economic A id  to 
Britain": 7:30 America in the A ir: 
9:45 Serenade and Jessica . . . 
ABC— 12.30 Home and Garden;. 
1:30 Roundup Time; 8:80 Duke'El
lington tunes; 7 Jobs after Vic
tory, Discuaalon o f  Taxes; 9 Gang- 
busterS-. . . MBS 10:15 a.m. Bob 
Em^ry show; 12 noon Houae of 
Mystery: 5:30 p.m. Sports Parade; 
6;S0 Hawaii Calls; 10 Chicago 
theater, Lost of Summer Series.

Saturday’s networx football.
1:45 p.m. CBS— Micbigan-Indi- 

ana at Ann Arbor.
2:45 p.m. NBC—llllnoii-Pltts- 

burgh at Champaign.
2:45 p.m, ABC—Purdue-Mar- 

quette at Lafayette, Ind.
2:45 p.m. MBS—Minneaota-Mis- 

souri at Minneapolis.

COSMETICS
Helena Rohensteln 

Harriett Hubbard Ayers 
Max Fartor Yardley

Lnelen Isil-nng — Etc.
Arthur Prog Stores

ASHES AND RUBBISH  
REMOVED

Cellars and Yards Cleaned 
Call or 7487

B, CAMPOSEO

Call 5171 for A-1 .Servlet 
on Hoover and all ottiar 
vacuum . cleaners. Genu- 
ins Hoover Parti.

W ATKINS ’ 
BROTHERS

C I m1>

BINGO
T omorrow 

Night
In

ORANGE
HALL

Dedicate VFW Home 
At Green on Sept. 29

State, Department and 
Local Notables to Be,

*7"

Led Local VFW  Activities During 1945

United States will mark a mile- 
atone in organization progress 
when the new V.F.W. Home at

of Washington.
11:30— WHTD — Music; W TH T 
— Dance Orchestra: W TIC  —The 
World's Great, Novels.

12:00—WDRC — News; W HTD — 
News; Music; W TIC — News: 
Mr. Smith Goes to Town.

1 2 :30— W TIC—Three Suns, Trio. 
1 3 :45- W TIC— Lee Sims. Pianist.

riod of economic depression which 
lasted from 1930 until! well into 
1935, but the post held meetings 

, for several years in the armory.
P r e s e n t  a t  E x e r c i s e s  t o  then having an opportunity to pur- 
¥» • X •» m  chase a building which could be
B e g i n  tt l O s o "  p »  n i »  remodeled for a home at Manchea-

--------- ! ter Green, the poat voted to make
Members of Anderson - Shea ' this purchase and to raUy all 

Post, No. 2046. ManchMter, Conn^ ;
Veterans of Foreign Wars | stalling heating and electrical wlr-

' ing and equipping the former 
Loomis Homestead for occupancy 
by the post and auxiliary.

Social Meetings
Many fine affairs were held In 

the remodeled home, resulting In 
the welding of post, club and 
auxiliary Into a closer knit ex- 
serVice organization.

Governor Raymond A. Baldwin 
and other noted state and military 
personages visited the post and 
auxlllaiy on occasions observed by 
the units and further improve
ments were made in the property 
In the passing years.

The names of two Manchester 
soldiers in World War I  were se
lected to be memorialized in nam
ing the post, Ernest G. Anderson 
and William L. Shea. Both Of these 
soldiers made the supreme sacri
fice in the first World War.

On March 10, 1944 the VFW 
home was destroyed by fire during 
the night. All of the fine work 
done by the men and women of 
the post and auxiliary during the 
years was wiped out in a few 
hours and the future looked dark, 
Indeed.

Confer On New Home 
'•••After several meetings it was 
decided to call In builders for con
ferences regarding the possibility 
of financing and building a new 
home. It  was the plan 6f the meiq- 
bers to build for the future If 
final decision to build was agreed 
upon. We were then in the midst 
of a second World War and it was 
known that hundreds o f Manches. 
ter servicemen would ultimately 
come back home and would look 
to the VFW  for comradeship and 
association after receiving their 
discharge. Finally, a contract was 
let to Alexander Jarvis, builder, to 
construct a one-story new home on 
modem lines, making provision.In 
the plans for adding a second stor: 
above the main fioor when condi 
tions permitted.

The construction of the home 
proceeded slowly due to scarcity of 
building materials and the mem 
bers occupied the new brick build 
Ing early last spring.

Much o f the credit for the ad 
vancement of the post is due to the 
untiring efforts of the Anderson 
Shea' Auxiliary during the years. 
The auxiliary sponsored many so
cial events which attracted many 
of the local, residents to the form 
er home.

Past Conimandera 
The first Commander of the An- 

derson-Bhea Post'was Archie K il
patrick o f 20 Roo.*evelt street. 
Other Commanders since the in-

Manchester Green will be dedica
ted. Saturday, .Sept. 29, at 3:30 
p. m.. in the presence of SUte, De
partment and local officials and 
friends of the ex-Senlce group.

Among the guests attending the 
laying of the cornerstone and dedi
cation,-iVill bo Brigadier General 
Reginald B. DeLacour, Adjutant 
General of the SUte, who will rep
resent Governor Baidwlh, Superior 
Court Judge William- J. Shea of 
this town, who win be master of 
rcremonies, David Chambers, 
chairman of the Board of. Select
men, Department Commander 
John G. Nicholson. Stratford; Mrs. 
Lucy Brewer, Hartford, Depart
ment President, V.F.W. Auxiliary; 
Rabbi Leon Wind, pastor of Tem
ple Beth Sholom; Rev. James P. 
Timmins, pakor, St! Bridget’s 
church aftd officers and members 
o f V jr.W . posU In Hartford and 
Tolland counties.
^  Rev. W. Ralph Ward, pastor of 

Ahe South Methodist church, Will 
deliver the dedicatory address and 
the present Commander o f the 
post, Bertie Moseley will officiate' 
at the laying of the cornerstone 
with hls associate officers.

Program o f Exercises 
Following is the program for the 

dedicatory service:
Intrckluctlon

Commander Bertie Moseley 
Master o f Ceremonies

Judge William Shea 
National' Anthem

Raising o f Colors 
Opening Prayer . Rabbi Leon Wind 
Welcome

commander Bertie Moseley of 
Anderson Shea Post 2046 

Greetings \
Pres. Florence S treetcr\of 

' Anderson Shea Auxiliary 
Greetings .

Dep't. o f (>)nn. Dep’t. Comm.
* • John J.' G. Nicholson
Greetings

Ladies’ Aux. Dep’t. o f Cohn. 
Dep’L Pres. Lucy Brewer 

Greetings
Town of Manchester 

David Chambers
Greetings

From Gov. Raymond E. Bald
win by Brig. Gen’l. Reginald 

,B. DeLacour, Adj. Gen'l 
SU te of Conn.

Dedicatory Address
Rev. Ralph Ward. Jr. 

Laying o f Comer Stone
Commander Bertie Moseley 

Introduction of Guests 
Closing Prayer

Father James P. Timmins 
Buffet Lunch 

• Dancing
All are Invited to the open house 

following the ceremony. Dancing 
will be enjoyed until 8 p. m. A 
buffet lunch will be served by the 
Auxiliary during the open house. 

Organized IS Y’ears Ago 
Fifteen years ago the local Vet

erans'of Foreign Ware post was 
formed and a large number o f 
Manchester veterans, qualified by 
reason o f having served the Unit
ed States in time of war on enemy 
soil or In hostile waters, joined the 
new Manchester ex-service organi
zation. The Veterans o f Fortlgn 
Wars, organized Ip 1899 ia the sec
ond oldest ex-service orgranizatlon 
o f National Registry In the United 
SUtes. I t  was chartered by the 
CongresB of the United SUtes as 
a National organization.

On March 18. 1931 a public cere- 
mony, o f InztituUon o f the Ander- 
son-Shea Post, Veterans o f For- 
cigin Wars was held in the state 
armory when 62 charter fhembers 
were obligated by Past Depart
ment CTommander James F. Daley 
o f Hartford.

Organization Meetings 
For many months previous to 

the Institution o f the VFW  post 
here a series of meetings and dis
cussions were held under the lead
ership of J. Andrew Holzheimer, 
then a member o f the (Taldwell 
Colt Robinson Post, 254 of Hart
ford.

The beginning years o f the post 
were somewhat affected by the pe.

Bertie Mo*eley 
Conunander

Mr*. Flqrenre RtreetCr 
President ,

Asks Women 
To Take Part

in

Gladys Gilmore Urges 
All Ex-Service Women 
To Parade Sept. 29

A ll local ex-scrvlcc women are 
requested to list their names w'fth 
Gladys K. Gilmore if they will be 
available to take part In, the SUte 
Guard A ll Senice Day parade to

Cla#ass»j4̂ af ■ iasju wxt**xni jr ■ • ' *11 *4̂  n
Sept. 29.

Mrs. Gilmore’s telephones are 
8318 days and 6343 after working 
hours. Every ex-service woman, 
WAC, "W ave", "Spar” , nurse, 
Marine, arc urged to take part in 
the parade one week from Satur

day, A ll women will parade 
theif service imlforma.

I t  Is also desired that all servips 
women at home on furlough t,n 
that date report at the Army and 
Navy au b  to take part In the ob
servance and to report to Mrs. 
Gilmore at the club at 4:30 p. in. 
Saturday, Sept. 29.

Sept.
Brazil.

7 Is Independence Day in

stltutlon of the poet were: Joseph 
Moriarty, Clarence Peterson. Neal 
CThcney, William Barron, William 
Leggett, David McCollum. CThes- 
terfleld Piric, Lawrence Redman, 
Nathan Miller, Frank Valluzzl, 
Ernest Linders. Frank Drake, An
drew Holzheimer, John Llnnell and 
the current Commander, Bertie 
Moseley.

V Auxiliary Presidents
The first president of the Ander- 

son-Shea Auxiliary was Mrs. Elea
nor Freelove of 31 Wadsworth 
street. Other presldenU of the 
Auxiliary have been Elizabeth 
Phelon, Anna Barron, Bertha 
Wetherell, - Gertrude Buchartan, 
Margaret Brawn, Helep Gustafson, 
Florence Peterson, Alice Virginia, 
Maud Leggett, Jane Fortin. Lillian 
Linders, ’ Lillian Cheney' and the 
1945-46 President, Mrs. Florence 
Streeter.

The new home is of concrete, 
brick and block glass, modern In 
design and so planned that an ad
ditional story may be constri.icted 
when conditions permit.

Details o f New- Home 
>The space within the new home 

consists' of a large post room, 
social room. Up-room, bowling al
leys. a modern kitchen, committee 
rooms and a modern heating plant 
was Incorporated in the construc
tion. Ample space surrounds the 

lilding for parking of cars 
and future landscaping.

Plans are now- being made by

the-. Post and Auxiliary to make 
the new home the gathering place 
for all servicemen and women and 
to thereby cement friendships of 
tWbso who served their country in 
time of war.

Already hundreds of Manchester 
boys in service have Joined the 
post and the Auxiliary has also re
ceived a corresponding increase in 
membership through these chan
nels. '

Washing Machines 
Repaired

All. Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 5fl59

LECLERC
P 1 IN R R A 1 .H O M B  

— Kl Main Street 
Phone 5269

PIANO TUNING^ 
AND VOIC1NG-S5.00
Repairing: Rebuilding

Canh for Yoiir Spinet Grand 
i ^ '  Upright

A. G. McCROHON
Phone 3828

The Army and Navy Club« 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sat. Night A t 8:30 Sharp!

21 Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $1.00 ...,__

RUBBER
SHEETING
By the Yard.

Arthur Druq Stores
848 Main St. Tel. 8806

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women and 

Children —  Affes 1 to 80 
PAYS FOR; V

Slcknea* or accident ezpeaaea 
whea confined tai any hospital 
oairwliere In the D. 8. A. nr 
CMada. Room and board ex- 
penaes'op to 86.00 per day for 
first SO days' onnilnement— 
88.00 per day for neat BO dayF 
oonllneroent Thia plan may be 
changed and designed to fit the 
needs ot any Individual group 
of inanred wnrlcerB. No inedl- 
cal examination.

Phono. Write or Call On ■

' The ALLEN  
Insurance Agency

Inc.
All teloM of Inranuioe 
958 MAIN STREICT 

TEL. 5105.

DO N T  borrow uanec«Morily; but 
if • loan Ip the be«t Mtution to 

your problem, thia iptcial «ervice will 
Miv* you time and traircL Phone, tell 
U9 how much you need, end give tt» 
th« aeccMory fort* for your opplic*-. 
tion. Then etop in by appointment 
to «icn and pick up the money.

SIMPU T9 APTLY
Umo* are made on •ignaturc alone. 
Monthly paymentt you can afford will 
be arranced. A loan of $100 co«t« 
$20.60 when promptly repaid in 12 
conaecutivt anonthly biatallmeot* 
of $10.0$ taeh. Prompt, prirate. 
friendly m rh e t. I f  you need $10 to 
$300*phone u* today for a l-v itit 
loan. Or if inconvenient for you to 
i^ply pereooaHy. talepboeK or wriu.

H ^ a a n a i
FINANCE CO

Bullet Hit* Hls Watchdog

Los Angeles— The w.itch 
dog belonging to Morris Kuyken- 
dal may give up' his dependable 
habit on the ba.sis of his master s 
poor aim. Kuykcndal reported to 
police that he heard his dog bark
ing, and found two men climbing 
over his back fence. He ran for liis 
rifle and fired at them. The bullet 
hit hifl dog lb the leg. The sus
pects? They got away.

tnd Floor 
«4tata Theater HIdS* 

Phone $430 
If. B. Brown. Mgr« 

LlmnM Nn. $91

TURN TO fME IS OF
yrAvatn new decomtihg bock

Y e j, ic’s sll here! How’ to mesv 
ure, cut, fit, sew and trim yout 
slipcovers, like a professional — 
how to make draperies.-how to 
redecorate your home with color. 
A il this and hundreds of easy 
fun-to-do decorating hints as 
w ell!

This faKiaatinc booklet is pr< 
pared for you by Waverly Fah- 
rics...the "Bonded Bc.VJty’’ fab
rics guaranteed^ to g ive  you 
complete satisfaction.

Ask for 'Your Copy of

COLOR TRICKS 6'Uil^E FABRICS'’

W A T K IN S
DRAPERY SHOP

Superiluous Hair Removed
Permanently — Painlessly —  Safely I

^  FREE CONSULTATION a

TELEPHONE 2-1264 'K '

Miss Rena Halem*s

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 -  RlIBINOW BI-DG. 843 MAIN ST.

W « Give
S & H G r e ^  Sfamps

With Every Purchase of

Shell Gas and Oil 
Tires — Tubes and 

Batferies
Goodyear - Goodrich - .Vrmstrong

Recapping

ck Roan
Sai

With

St. and Middle Turnpike

As You Spend 
H Green Stamps

T

O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O ' O  N S \  T O 5 ; 3 0

\

SCHALLER CIDER MILL
RE-OPENS

S a turday, Sept. 2 2 nd

( We Wm Have

SW EET CIDER FOR SALE 
DAILY 9 AT M7 to  7 P. M.

aCNDAYS »  A. M. TO 5 P. M.
Sweet Cider Madp On Tuesdays —  Thursdays and 

Saturdays in the Mornings Only.

GUS SCHALLER
3.52 W OODLAND ST. / TEL. 6432

NEW PAINT
MAKES LOVELY

\
\

BRING A SAMPLE 
OF YOUR KITCHEN 
curtAm  WITH you 
...WE'VE A  COLOR TO 
GO WITH rr FOR

ntore

The new trend in kitch- 
ezm is to lots of color in 
paint—strong accents-^ 
with harmonizing soft 
tones.

But tha paint you usa 
in your Idtchan color 
Schama should agrea 
with tha color in tha 
curtain-ths ahslf papar 
—or your braakfast  
dishes.

I

So bring in a sample, 
and 1st ua halp you to < 
ohodae 'ydur'jiilht 'Uol:'' 
ora. M any d iffarant  
color achamaa can ba 
workad out, using har
monising or eontraist- 
ing colors.

GIOS-TONE THE SEMI- 
GLOSS THAT STANDS 
MORE WASHINGS . . .
Each sami-glooa color 
has boon eorofu lly  
ooloctod for now stylo 
and boauty by color 
ozports, and givsn a 
durablo oomi-luatro by 
Martin-Sonour osMrt 
ehomlsts. Allwaahoblo, 
‘Quality throughout. 
•Sond-glooo points of 
oiatinctivo color ond 
chorootor hovo boon a 
M artin -Sonour apo- 
dalty oinflo ItHS,

M l
SEN0UR
"TK INSC IF

Larsen’s Feed Service
34 d e p o t  SQUARE TELEPHONE 3406

I '

e • 1« 
» » * • * X » 11

lit L* « 1

175.00

youTe ^^going m odern"
We are-^11 for you" here at Watkin.s for we appreciate that 
GOOD MODERN has just as an important place in the home 
as traditional furnishings. These sleek streamlined pieces 
are New England-made of solid Adirondack birch, finished 
to a friendly, glowing “champagne”  color!

The bedroom has th r^  pieces, bed, 
dresser, chest; orders for future 
delivery, 175.00. The bedside ta
ble, 16,9.5. Coffee table, 16.50. 
(Chair available later). Extension 
dining table 35.00; dining chaira, 
12.00 each.

Modern Underfoot
Aqua, turquoise," scarlet, white, 
com, prairie rose, dusty blue... 
smart decorative colors in deep- 
pile cotton tufted rugs. Perfect 
for use with Modern or wherever 
an added dash of color is called for.

4x6 feet ..................
36x60 inches.........
30x54 Inches . . . . . . . .
24x44 Inches...........

.24x36 laches .

Stocks of the bedroom 
shown are limited, but ship
ments are fairly regular .so 
you can place your order 
now for future use. The 
other pieces priced (not in
cluding the lounge chair) 
are ready for immediate 
delivery.

sjf M a m Jie ii& i

■
42i00

35.00
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Annual Toî n^^Meeting 
To Adjourn tô Q̂ t. 2nd

come before the votei'4\^t the'lown 
meeting will be the qOeetioo onSo Much lo Be Dis 

cuMed That Full Ev.-
ninir to Be Devoted good vote at the machine votlh* ining to Be 
Tp It, BoarfI Decides

good
in the state armory, another item 
of 58,500 for a. Veterans Service 
Center to establish a bureau to aid 
the returning service men and 
womien to secure their rights underThe final cleanup of small mat-

t#ra occupied thc-SclccLinjen.Isst,.—------------------ -
Bleht in the final meeting before the GI Bill of Rights, will be op 
the annual town meeting on Oct. 1, posed in some quarters in the ad- 
pasaing upon the call for the town 
meeting, decision on the accept
ance of streets in the Pine Acres 
section and other new develop
ments, and acceptance of the Se
lectmen's layout of a .discontinu
ance of the southerly portion of 
McNall street, on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway, as a town highway.

By vote the Selectmen empow
ered Town - Treasurer George H.
Waddell to Adjourn the annual 
town meeting at the opening of the 
polls at the state armory Monday,
Oct, 1 at 8 a.m. to Tuesday eve
ning, Oct. 2 at 8 p.m.

Need Full Evening
The Selectmen felt that the 

amount of business to he trans
acted ‘this year In the adjourned, 
or open session of the town meet
ing, is of such volume and impor
tance, that a full evening should 
be devoted to these matters.

A letter from town counsel 
Judge W'illlam S. Hyde was read 
to the board. The letter contained 
an opinion that the Selectmen had 
no authority to use a check list 
at thA business meeting of

journed meeting.
While a 21-mlll tax for 1»46, to 

be laid on the list of Oct. 1. 194.5 
and due and payable on April 1, 
1948 has been estimated, the 
Board of Selectmen feel that no 
one in .Manchester ran ' aafely 
estimate the tax-rate for another 
.year.

With the .Selectmen-themaelvea 
divided on several issues, which 
wilj be preaentexl in the coming 
town meeting, all signs point to an 
interesting session of the voters.

Doctor Says

(Continued from P*ge One)

H. P. M. Bemey-F'icklln, upheld a 
defense objectfon when Prosecutor 
T. M,. Bathhouse a.sked Dr. Bimko 
whether anyone among the 4,500 
put to death on the day of her ar
rival "had committed any offense 1 other than being Polish jews."

town meeting' on Oct. 2 for which ; Dr Bimko testified German doc- 
an appeal had been filed- with the | tors designated the weakest of the

Captain Haefs 
Expected Home

■ ' ------- , /  .'l
. \ r i i i y  INursf* M o w n  

F r o m  i^ Ia iiila  lo  F t.  
D pv piim  ill S e v e n  D a y s

Captain Olga Haefs. of the 
Vj^my Nurses Corps, daughtv of 
Heniy Haefs, of 165 High sfreet,- 
who .lisa^been a patient at the 
I»vell Geh^ r̂al hospital. Fort Dev- 
ehs. .Masâ , Kexpected home with
in a dav or >%yo. Captain Haefs 
was on duty in Manila when over
taken with a serioba Illness She 
wss flo'wn from Manila to Fort 
Devena. The trip took ailv^ days 
including stopovers en ronCK  ̂

Before Pearl Harbor 
Misli Haefs enlisted in the Ariny 

.Nurse Corps before Pearl Harbor 
having entered service in August 
of 1941. She has been overseas 42 
months, wearing seven service 
stripes on the sleeve of her blouse. 
.She also wears three campaign 
ribbona-the Pre-Pearl Harbor, 
■NeVi- Guinea, with a bronr.e star 
and the Philippinea with a bronze 
star. .She has aeciimiilaterl 101 
points In aervieo and is now eligi
ble foT'diacharge. ,

ptaln Haefs is a graduate of 
ancheater High.^school and the 

Hartford Hoapital Training School.
Of the 60 nuraes who left New 

York for the Pacific In February? 
1942 only six remained at the 
360tlr General hoapital on Luzon.' 
Rotation home and Illness claimed 
the toll of the other 54.

I’icturen of Manchenter
In . Magazine in Italy-

Mrs. Gilda Agostinclli, of 72 
West , street, recently rccelvext 
a letter from a relative living 
in Rome, Italy, which contain
ed a clipping from a magazine 
circulated in Italy showing a 
photo of the main street ot 
M ancheater.

On the reverse..aide of the 
clipping a picture of the re- 
l eiving desk of the Mary Che- 
ney^Llhrary was shown wltb 
Misa Jea.samine Smith, librari
an, in the foreground.

■The magazine.' from which 
the clipp'ings were ' taken by 

. tile Rome resident was "Vic
tory" magazine published by 
the Office of War Informa
tion,

To Distribute jAcheson Stand 
Town Report

Book Has 236 Pagp.*̂
Ami Is Twice Size of 
193S Report

Delays Action 
Oh Nominees

(Continued from Page One)

The Manchester town report 
containing I he Town Planning re
port haa been printed and will ^  
distributed to the voters w ^ ’̂ in 
advance of the town meetingrio bo 
held Oct. 1

mind as we proceed along with 
rScpnverslon,” the g o v e r n  p-T 
cautioned, "and that la it will tAke 
time tOxre'dlrect our indua^al fa
cilities from war to peace.

"In that period It Is necessary 
that we do not beconi* panic 
stricken through temporary fur
loughs from work. ‘We ahould re- 
m.einber that after every war 
America has emerged as a greater, 
stronger and happier nation/’

c'Upgttbn poUclea for Japan.
Acheaon's comment came after 

'the State department, the White 
.Houae and the War department 
were caught flat fboted' by the 
generaEs announcement that he 

_  . . probably c'ould keep the JapaneseThe current rep o ^ d u e  to ne , 200,000 American
U^dditional troops six months hence.
Town PlftnninK.-'rtport, ii one of | wherrv AAid Acheson’s state- 
the bulkiest T^xJrU to be put out,  ̂ direct contradiction
by the tcjwb since the 1 the of General Mac-
lncorp<trated and is more than dou A»*hiir whn f think is a areat 
ble IK alze  of the report. bHghron

son was talking about\and they 
said they thought it was;'--then hla 
statement had their appr'hyal.

. Wherry and Chandler ^replied 
that they knew who the target 
was, adding, in effect, that nobody 
was going to get away with cfi.tl- 
cism o f MacArtbur.
...Barklay nominated himself at. 
this point as "one of General Mac- 
Arthur's greatest admirers." 

Finally, with a plea to senators 
.S.; government, not any officer o f ; to keep their heads, he brought 
the Arms' or Navy, would fix oc-: the seaaion to a close.

Oil Burners
•nd

Furiroces
* A Few Stni AvHlInhle.

RArKi.iFFK on ro
frl Hartfnril I 6H4I 

6M Ma|)le Avenue -  . Ilnrtlnrd

Rival (loiitrol
(lliief Issue

(Continued from Page One)

Selectmen earlier.
The decision of the town counsej 

will be turned over to the. Tax
payer’s Aasociatibn.

Divergence of Opinion 
For the first time in many years 

the Selectmen will enter the ad
journed meeting with a diver
gence of opinion on matters af
fecting the possible increase o( 
taxes and the body will not rccom- 

■ mend as a unit'all of the larger 
appropria^tiona this year.

’rhe-1946 Increase in the Board | 
of Education appropriation, a p - ! '‘^^“ 
proximately $22,000, came in for a 
sound going over by the board nnd
of the opinion, th a t .,  general in
crease in salaries to the teachers 
at this time was hot warranted 
and on this Ittem In particular, 
the board was split wide open.

Largest Appropriation 
For several years the steadil.v 

Increasing Board of Education, 
budget, the largest single appro
priation of any year, haa often 
held the Selectmen in long .and

I Jews to be gassed on hospital in- 
' npectlona in which the prisoners 
were forced to line Up naked.

"Do you k.now the names of any 
S.S doctors who took part in the 
selectioh?” she was asked.

Names Five SS Doctors 
Dr. Bimko named five, including 

one of the defendanta. Dr. Fritz P. 
Klein. Klein was tightlipped as she 
pointed him out.

Kramer, labelled "the beast of 
and 11 other of the de

fendants, in addition to being 
charged in the Bclsen atrocity in
dictments. also are accused of 
.crimes at pswlecinu_Khere they 
previously were stationed.

often bitter conference, qnd while 
State statutes provide that ihe 
Selectmen shall, in e f f^ ,  pay the 
annual education bill, a Nnajorlty 
of this year’s Board-of Selectmen 
look with alarm on the < 
ally mounting educational 

The estimated cosh for school 
this year is $490,257 with estima
ted receipts of $42,000, or approx
imately 50 per cent of the Man
chester tax dollar. Besides the. 
Board of Education item, police 
department, highways, street 
lighting, town bonds, garbage col- 

'iMtion and miacellaneoua, adds 
gS .̂OOO for a total of these seven 
itciha of $812,257 or approximate
ly foui^-fifths of the entire amount 
eatimatbd to be raised by taxa
tion. ,

To Be Long Seaaion 
Whatever iftgv be the opinion of 

Uje average taxpayer, it is a fore
gone conclusion that thW year’s 
adjourned annual town meeting 
buaine.ss session will 68̂  one of the 
longest in the history''of public 
meetings in town.

Other controversial itenfis to
T

T o  RENT
^4-Roo  ̂ House 

Essê  Street'
/  Call

Albert F. Knot la
Tel. 4.186

Greenback Shower

Stale Plants
IMovin  ̂ Ahead

(Onntlniied from Page One)

the years to come;
"Malntcnanfc of mutual re

spect between Ishor and manage
ment—as In the wartime no
strike compact—by formation of 
a labor-nianagcment advisory 
council, consisting of represen'a- 
tiv s of (he State Labor depart- /
ment and the Development com-f X  ------ -
mission. The council will serve a.s Mr- and Mrs. Elmer C. Ander- 
s forum at which various' ^ o b - son of 34 Elm terrace yesterday 
Icms of each of the comp'onent : observed the 25th anniversary of 
units can be discusised witli fr.anl:- ; their marriage. In celebration of 
ness: j the event .they entertained a party

We expect at th^-'appropriate of 25 friends last week-end from

s major part of the Romanian 
talks were devoted to .the disposal 
of Transylvania, a point-.pn which 
the armistice is vague. Tlje So
viets feel that the whole province, 
which formerly belonged' to Hun
gary, ahould be turned -Over to Ro
mania while the United States is 
urging frontier ^cfianges which 
would give most Of the area to Ro
mania but leave a part to H'un- 
gnry. _ _ _ _ _ _

( ’oupie Observes 
25tli Anniversary

Iri^he 1920'«.
The.annual report of the year 

1935 contained 111 pages, includ
ing 20 pages for the Board of Edu
cation report.

This year’s report contains 2.16 
pages,- 159 pages for the town re
ports, 19 pages for the Board of 
Education data, and 59 pages of 
the Town Planning detail.

lectu re  Series 
Bv Father Slack

The ai-st in a aeries of six lec
tures, entitled "A Map of Life." 
will be given by Rev. Thomas F. 
Stack of St. Thomas' seminary. 
BloomAcld. at St. James's School 
ball at 8:15 o'clock tonight. .The 
series, which will run through 
Oct. 26, will be an exposilioh of

the name" of MacArtbur by the 
acting aecretar.y of state, Wherry 
shouted.

Now an assistant accretarv, 
Acheson has held the "actimr" title 
since James F. Byrnes left for 
London to attend a meeting of Big 
Five Foreign ministers.

Chandler lea'ped to his feet to 
agree that MacArtbur had been 
‘■Insulted.’’ The Kentuckian added 
that it was Just one of a long line 
of gratutlous slights that had been 
heaped on the Pacific commander.

Barkley tried his hand at calm
ing the storm.

He said Acheson probably was 
making It clear that the Japane.se 
couldn't expect a toft peace. It 
was ’’ridiculous” he said, to con
tend that the acting secretary had 
“ blackened the name” of Mac- 
Arthur.

That ipade -Wherry angrier than 
ever.

U Barkley thought It was ridlc

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

COFFEE SPECIAL! \
Maxwell House.- Premier - Del Monte - Garden of Alllih

Your Choice, 1 Lb« Jar 33c 
Gold Medal Flour

23 Bag $1.33
29c

(Christian Hying. . .
Father Stack, a forceful and in-1 ulous for him. Wherry, to assume.] 

teresting speaker, last year con-i that Acheson had 6een aiming at 
ducted two series of book reviews ! the general, the riJebraskan said he 
In Manchester, the first at St. would leave it to the American j 
James’ hall in the fall and a later people to judge, 
series at the Y. M. C. A. in the Senators McFarland (D.. Ariz.). 
winter. His exposition of current I Fulbright (D., Ark.) and Maybank 
literature at that time was well (D.. S. C.) bore down on the hard
received by his audiences.

’The current series of lectures is 
under the auspices of Gibbons as- [ 
scmbly. Ladies of Columbus. I t ' 
is open to the public.

The Stars and Stripes carried 
by the armies of the North during 
ib t  last years of the Civil War 
bad 36 aUtra In the union.

peace Idea. If that was what Ache-

, time to launch initial work for 
L approximately $,10,000,000 worth 

• 1 XT I needed building. I have inatruet-
r o r  B r ic l t ! " l j l€ * < * l  heads Of. our state depart

ments and,liistltutions to submit 
plans fop^'their capital improve
ment, ^ d  13 already have done 
so." /  -

’The governor in addition, said
Miss Eleanor M. Grue.ssner, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
F. Oruesaner, of 325 Center street, 
was honored with a greenback and

he r
, way commla-sioner to  get into con 

gift shower last night, given by tract form plana for Deeded new 
Mrs. Guatave Magnuson and Mrs. i highways. /
Fritz Magnuson, at the latter's j - i have asked the Saybrook-OM
home, 1,0 Cross street. A^out 40 
guests attended and apei)t^an en
joyable evening. . /

The hdifSiiSrafmaTriietictotnr 
bUffet supper, the,decorations of 
the table were \)^ite. They were 
assist^  by Mrli. Caroline Bulln 
and MrSv Clarence Wethcrcll.

In additiM to money, the bride- 
elect repeivqd numerous lovely 
gifts. Including^ a beautiful floor 
lamp. She is to w  married on Oct

of
INtagnuson, of

New ■ Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
New York and Manchester. Last 
night,they were dinner guests of 
Mrs; Anderson's sister and broth- 
sr-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Russell.

Mrs. Anderson Is the former 
Miss Isabel M. Weir, Mr. Ander
son Is a dyer in the employ of 
Cheney Brothers. They have one 
daughter, Nancy, a atudent at the 
University of New Hampshire.

29.,to E. Harry Klqgnuson, son 
M r and Mrs, Fritz^Magnuson, 
10 Cross street

Public Recorebi

Warrantee Deeds
William F. Johnson to James E.' 

Esterbrook, property , on Cheater 
Drive. /

Wilfred W. Terryberry.Xo Fran- 
ycea K. Smith, property corner 
'Haymond and Richajd Road.

1^! Harry EngWnd to John W. 
and Florence JC/ Mortimer, prop- 

i erty oB .P l^buth  Lane,
I Williai^T. Johnson to Samuel 
i G. and MaVy D. Henderson, prop- 
I erty 6n Woodland street.

FOR SALE
\

Two-Family House, Boston 
style,-6 rooms each apart
ment. Furnace heat. Two- 
car garajre. I,ucated on 
Woodbi'idRe street, l.arjfe 
lot.
PR IC E ..........

5-R(H)m Single. Garage in 
the hasemenl. Oil burn
er.' Steam heat. Located 
corner .Middle Turnpike 
and Hrandford street. 
PR IC E................. S7.000.

Three Md One-Half Acre 
.Place. .1 -room cottage. 
Located on Pucker street 
in Coventry. Electricity 
and pump in kitchen. On 
pavc^ road.
PRICE ..................$2,750.

----------------------------------------
SEE ■ V

Stuarl J. Wasley
Realtor

753 Main Street 
Telephone 6618-7146

WANTED
Woman who is aiT.u- 
rate ty|Mst and has 
knowledge of hook
keeping.
Attraetive part time 
position in profession
al office. *

Phone 2-1255

Wheat. • vitally important to us, 
means nothing to moat of the peo- | 

the governor^ con- pie of the world. The Eurdpean- ;
' ' ' American group, of the world's 

four "masses," Is the, only one to , 
utilize wheat for food, and the ] 
other three-would neyer misa it ] 
If It were taken from the earth. ■ 
Millions of people have never even ! 
heard of It,

Lyme bridge commiaalon to begin 
its work in the construction of a 
$6,000,(K)0 bridge over the Con
necticut river, 
tinned. "Our State Public Build
ing commission has begun Its work 
on allottng $2,000,000 in grants up 
to $50,000 to Individual communi
ties for contructlon of public 
schools.

"We Intend that any building 
program shall,,be supplemental to 
our efforts to 'all mulate , employ
ment In private business and in- 
duBtry," the governor emphasized.

The state's educational program, 
meanwhile, fa being geared to. pro
vide special 'training for workers 
in the, mechanical and constniction 
trades so that workers may be 
better qualified for the Jobs avall- 
abie in, peace-time production.

"There la one thing to bear in

W ouldn’t  Misa tt 'h e a t

10 EASE MISERY 
OFCHILDYCOLD 
RUBOHW iC K S

VVspoRua

FAIR
SATURDAY. SEPT. 22 

4 P. M.
Sponsored By 

Women's Council 
Vernon Center , 

Congregational Churciv
EXHIBITS AND SALE

CAFETERIA SUPPER

WANTED 
A  Secretory

For Insurance Office.I
Agency Experience 

Preferred.

Phone 3665

WANTED
BY OCTOBER 15TH

Nurse at Manchester Me
morial Hospital needs 4-3- 
Room House. Two adults. 
Will buy or rent. Within 
easy- walking distance of 
Hospital preferred.

WRITE BOX X

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE k  FLAGG 
INC.

834 Center St. Tel. 5101

” Hard-To-Get 
Items for Pontiacs

PEDAL AND 
ACCELER.4TOR 

PADS
All Models.

COLE MOTORS
91-9.1 Center St. Tel. 4164

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bontly Oir Company
111 Main Street Tel. 529.1 or 2-1057

Opposite Ihe Armory

p r

SURGICAL SUPPORTS
Of all kinds. Trusses. Abdom
inal Supports. Elastic Hosiery- 
Expert Filters—Private Fitting 
Rooms. -

QUINN’S PHARMACY

Lakewood Oircle
Overlooking Ihe Country Club

has Just about everything a home owner could 
ask for . . . large budding lota, protecting re
strictions, woods, lake, view. Reasonable 
prices.

Several Good Sites Still Available
SeeC. Elmore Watkins (5791) or Henry E. Smith (6294)

CLIFFORD’S
BOYS’ WEAR

Clifford’s Boys' Wear ia full 
cut, well tailored of the finest 
materials with special atten
tion to atitching at points 
that have to stand the gi-cat- 
est strain. TTiey're truly— 
made for action!

Boys’ AH Wool

SUITS
...v.JEJM,«JlLY-0!pl guitf |n PJaî n 

Colors, Checks, Tweeds 
and Plaids. Sizes S to 1$.

$13.98 to $22.50
. * . -__ __ • , ' . c

Boys’ AH Wool
SPORTCOATS

Sizes 5 to 18 In all wool 
-.F}*Wlg.,JShP.ckS and Plain 
Colors. * ’
$8.95 to $16.98 S

' Boy*’ S
TROUSERS s

All wools add mixtures In S
’Tweeds and Plain Colors. S

8iz«« 6 to 12
$3.98 to $6.98 m

24 Waist and Up S
$3.98 to $9.95 s

NesHe's Milk Tall
Cans

Hershey Cocoa «/, Lb, 10c
Duff's Waffle Mix ~ Corn Muffet 

Mix or Ginger Bread Mix 
19e Package

iv Lunch MeatTang 12 Oz. Can 33C
Blue Star

Molasses 14'/j Oz. Jar 17C
silver Birch

Prune Juice
Burt Olney r

Tomato Juice 20 Oz. Can lOc
No. 2 Can Wegner

Grapefruit Juice 2 cans 25c
PabnoUve — Camay or Lux

Soap 3 b.»19c
Finest Cleaner!

Spic and Span 2 pk,.. 39c
F'reoh, Large, Snow White

Cauliflower Head T 5C
FreMi, Large ■ C
Diamond Squash 3 f*r 25c
Frezh _

Egg Plant Lb. 4C
Frezh

1 Cantaloupes Each 10c
Fmh

1 Green Peppers Bakt. T̂QO
1 Fresh ^

1 Peaches «•. Bskt.
1 Fresh

1 Malaga Grapes
/

2. Lb,. 25c
1 Fresh

[Oregon Prunes 2 Lbs. 23c

HEALTH MARKET
YES7 IT'S TRUE!

There’s more meat in the markeW especially BecL 
top in tomorrow morning a'nd see the beautiful. “A A 

’teaks which we’ll have on display, cut from tender, 
-avy beef, shipped to us by a mid-west packer.

AND CHICKEN! Nothing nicer than the tender, 
ump Roasters we’re receiving this week; Broilers, too! 

go shop at the Health Market, the “AA" quality 
meat store, for a complete selection of Roasts, Steakiu 
Poultry, Corned Beef, Cold Cuts, Cheeiie and Frosted 
Foods.

Polish Bologna lb. 39c
»aii$cige“M«cit ’ lb. 35c-

Porterhouse Sfeak, Special,.lb. 49 c

Porterhouse Steak, Special, lb. 39c
Grade “A" , 4
Sirloin Steak, Special lb. 39c
Grade *«”
iirloin Steak, .Speciol lb. 33e
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Auto Workers Want 
Higher Average Pay

Would Still Give Less 
Money to Take Home, 
Every Week Than Diir* 
ing Wartime

By .lam ea Marlow
Detroit, Sept. 21—(fl’i -The auto 

workers want a raise that will av
erage them more money hourly —

' working a 40-hour peacetime 
week—than they averaged in war- 
'time working 48 hours.
' But this rsise—riecordtng to the 
figuring of the CIO's United Auto-, 
mobile Workers—would still give 
the vyorkers lcs.s money to take 
homs’eyery week than-they got in 
wartime.

F igures F'roiii U.^W
Thc“. UAW la demanding a 30 

per cent Wage increase from the 
entire auto industry. The flgiires 
given here on earnings are from 
the UAW. . '

They will be used hero becau.se 
there is very- little differcncf be
tween them and slmil.ir figures on 
auto' workers' earnings obtained 
from the Automobile Manufactur
ers' Association.

In 1940^before war pressure 
was felt and while Workers still 
were oil' k ' 4if)-hrmr-wcek““=''-»trto 
workers' basic hourly average rate 
of pay was 94.6 cents.

(Sonic of course made 'more, 
some less. But 94.6 cents was the 
basic hourly average rate of pav.)

By 1944 tlielr basic hourly av
erage rate of pa.v—through wage 
Increases and more people work
ing in higher-paying Jobs—had 
climbed to $1.15.

Average Eamings Higher 
But their average earnings oer 

hour—as distinct from Just the 
basic hourly average rate of pav 
—climbed..iiig)i<^- And for. .this 
reason:

I In 1944 they were working a 48- 
hourw^ek and getting time and 

‘ a half pay for overtime for those 
extra & hours which they didn't 
work in peacetime.

Because of that overtime and 
some other factors, in 194  ̂ their 

■. average earnings per hour were 
$1.27. Here it ia briefly:

1940—Basic hourly average rate 
of pay—94.6 cents.

1944—BAsic hourly average rate 
of pay—$1.15.

1944—Average hourly earnings 
—$1.27.

Now the auto workers, with the 
war over, are back on a 40-hour 
■week.

UAW people estimate that auto 
- workers now are getting a basic 

hourly average rate of $1.12, or 
,  about 17 cents an hour more than 

In peacetime’s 1940.
Becjiuse UAW is (tXking a 30 per 

cent increase for all its workers, 
30 per cent ot-,$1.12 would be 33 
cents.

Would Give Average of $1.43 
•That--33 cents-T-added to Uie 

p r ^ n t  basic hourly average rate

Al the Circle Starting Today'

of $1.12 — would give the auto 
workers A basic hourly average 
rate of $1.45 now.

(No overtime would be involved 
In that $1.45. It would be $1.45 an 
hour for a 40-hour week.)

But In 1944 —by working a 48- 
hour w eek- the auto workers’ 
average hourly earnings were 
$1.27,-W 18. cents leas than they 
want now for straight time. .

Actually - the way UAW figures 
it out—not all of that 30 per cent 
Increase would be a flat 30 p^r 
cent lncrea.se to all UAWworkenf.

About seven per cent would go 
for tilings like these; MiAlng wage 
adjustments in different localities, 
making adjustments In wage pates 
within plants, and providing health 
insurance.

2.3 Per Cent Flat Increaae
But the remaining 23 per cent 

—it's approximately 23 per cent— 
would be a flat Increaae to all 
UAVV people.

A 23 per cent increase on the 
present estimated basic hourly 
average rale of pay;—$1.12—would 
be 25 cents an hour.

This would bring the basic hour
ly average rate of pay up from 
$1.12 to $1.37.

But that $1.37 basic hourly aver
age rate of pay—for a 40-hour 
Week—would still be 10 cents more 
than the average hourly earnings 
of $1.27 an hour when in wartime 
Die workers did a 48-hour week.

Workers with a basic hourly 
average rate of $1.37—on a 40- 
hour week—would earn $54.80 a 
week.

Those same workers—with an 
average hourly earnings of $1.27, 
working 48 hours a week in war
time—earned $60.96.

Aiiiiiiuiiitioii Blast 
Kills Yank Soldier

Tokyo, Sept. 21 — —One 
American soldier was killed and 
60 injured yesterday In the ex
plosion of a Japanese ammunition 
dump at the edge of Takeyama air 
field in Cliiba prefecture. Army 
authorities disciosed today.

An undetermined nunlBir of 
Japanese also were Injured in a 
blast, which ■occurred when an 
American soldier-. accidentally 
dropped TNT or picric..acid . Into 
the.dump.

■Violent explosions occurred for 
more than an hour and lesser 
blasts continued throughout the 
night.

Only three of the injured Ameri
cans were seriously hurt. Army of
ficials said. The Army said there 
was no suspicion' of Japanese 
sabotage.

Fred MacMurray seems to have his arms full with fiirtatloua June 
Haver while Joan Leslie Is—for the moment—left out in  the cold in 
"Where Do We Go From Here?’’. 20th Century-Fox’a Technicolor 
miracle musical which opens today at the- Circle theater. A mu
sical like nothing on earth, with a story that’s'out of this world. 
"Where Do We Go From Here?" set a brilliant new pace in screen 
musical entertainment.
----------------------------- — ----------1-----------^ ^  ;

Plan to Seek 
Higher Wage

30 Per Ceul IiirreuHe 
To Be Sought hy 
Bra88 Workers
Ansonia, Sept. 21—(A’l—John J. 

MankowskL director of the north
eastern region of the International 
Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers, CIO, said last night that 
a campaign for a 30 per cent wage 
increase in the braa.s Industry 
would be launched at meetings to 
be held In Waterbury this week
end.

Mankowski -said that the meet
ings would take place Saturday 
and Sunday. The Saturday meet
ing will ..be for negotiating com
mittees of the union in American

Brass company plants in Water-) 
bury, Torringtbn and Ansonia. | 
Plants of the company In Buffalo, . 
N. Y.. Detroit,'Mich., and Toronto. 
Canada, will also be rbpreaented, 
the organizer said. .

The Sunday meeting will be for 
negotiating committees of all 
brass plants in Connecticut In 
which the union is organized, in
cluding the -American Brass com
pany plants.

Mankowski said that a repre
sentative of R. J. Thomas, presi
dent of the United Automobile 
Workers ot America, C?TO, would 
attend the Saturday meeting.

Data Hnught on Turk F.nvo.v

I Tokyo, Sept, 21—i/Pi Generar
] MacArthur's headquarters sent a 

note to the Japanese government 
today seeking information .con
cerning th e ’’whereabouts gnd wel
fare" of the Turkish ambassador 
to Japan and his staff. There wim 
no elaboration.

l^ o w  the Enjoyment of 
Tea at its Beit

Jap Reparations 
Will Be ill Goods

San Francisco, Sept. 21— — 
Edwin W . Pauley, head of the 
American section of the Allied 
Reparations commiselon. said last 
night that the U. S. will receive 
war Indemnities from Japan "in 
m'aterlal goods rather than money.

"No sum has been set for the 
value of the indemnities." he de
clared, to newsmen on arrival here 
en route to Tokyo.

The'only consideration will be to 
eliminate Japan’s war-making 
potential, the same as in the case 
of Germany, he assrted.

"The American people will never 
forget Pearl Harbor and it is go
ing to be tough on Japan.” he em
phasized. ’’There has been en- 
tlrelv too much talk going the' 
rounds ■about a soft peace with 
Japan."

inont, died at his home here yes
terday. He was a native of Hub- 
bardton, Vt.. and came to this 
town about 20 years ago. He leaves 
hia widow, a daughter and - a 
granddaughter. Buriat will be in 
Brandon, Vt.

TEA
In Paekagai and Taa Atoa at Your Orocar'a

tese Stores Are

T H U R S D A Y S
and

9  a .m . to  9  p .m .

n -J W lU L C c o u
M a m c h is t m  Comm*

C£Hni$&’‘S0N.
INC.

Amazing NEW GLEANER!
SPIC A N D  SPAN  C LE /^ S  PAINTED W ALLS, 

W O O D W O R K , L IN O L ^ M , T ILE , . .W IT H

In India floats to ferry people 
across swollen streams are made 
of pottery.

F'o'miPr. f 'nngreksman Dies
Man.sfield Depot! Sept. 21—t(Fi— 

Herbert Winslow Holmes, 78, at 
one time a congressman fromVer-

SIMONlZtNG
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE & FLAGG.*!nc.
SS4 Center St. Tel. 5101

WONDER MARKET
855 Main St. Rubinow Building Tel. 6465

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END!
CHUCK 2 Point. ^

S T E A K S  :
PLATE €
B E E F  - ^
U. S. CHOICE AA

PORTERHOUSE I
S T E A K S ,SI'.

U, S. CHOICE AA

SHILOIN i

S T E A K S ^ 14̂

NATIVE ■

CHICKENS
y  lb

miNc e d  h a m

Fresh Haitiburg
lb

POLISH KIELBASI

. "S»

%

V fO O l i

ib

BAKERY
SPECIALS!
JELLY ROLLS 

3 for 20c
C O O K I E S

“ 19cilorcir ^
I— .■— :ii„ '____— ____ —

Chocoldfe Rolls 
25c each

COFFEE RINGS 
25c eoch

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

SWEET ITALIAN
P L U M S  2 . .2 9 ^
WHI’TE CRISP

CELERY
SWEET SEEDLESS

GRAPES
19c Ige* bunch 2 pounds 29c_
HAND PICKED McINTOSH

A p p u b s

niESH SVASHED
■SPINACH

BIRDS EVE

PEAS
23c cello, pkg; 27c package

(I

vyv-'’*

You Don’t Unse! You Don’t Wipe Dry!
. >

You’ve never seen srnything like it! 
With SI^IC and SPAN—t»roictcr and 
Gamble’s amazing new cleaner— 
there’s absolutely No Rinsing—No 
Wipmg1~¥our ‘paartid^walJs .̂ îW 
work, floors, t i l e . . .  a l l . . .  come 
cleaner and brighter. . .  easier. with 
No Rinsing, No Wiping!
You simply dissolve some SPIC and 
SPAN in hot water-wring out a soft

cloth until almost dry— and just whisk 
avyay the dirt. There’s No Rinsing! 
No Wiping! What’s more, SPIC arid 
SPAN actually safeguards the liriish 

: w ith .a ;^ ro tec tiv ^ ^  
dust and dirt! '  '
For easier, brighter cleaning—with 
No Rinsing; No Wiping—make SPIC 
and SPAN your daily cleaning plan. 
G ct^  package at your grocer’s now!

AKE S p i C S p e i n  YOUR DAILY CLEANI NG PLAN

^  A t y o u r  
8111 G rve e rimm

Cleans ’em a$ ea$y!
Painted walls • / woodwork • Room • 
•namel • linpkwm e vonMian Mimla • | 
fumHvra ^^efrtgw iera • itovM • sink* •

' celain kitchen and bathroom SxtMrofc Mfei

^

5353532323234853485353485323535353484853535353235348535323015353484853535348532348
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Pford Burr 
Passes Away 

In 69th Year
(ObBtlBBed from Pare One)

|a do hU gooi deed* outaide public 
reclaim. He was one of the most 
Ubersl supporters of the Manches- 
ter Memorial hospital, and no 
irorthy cause found a large con
tribution from him missing. Pcr- 

; ha]^ one of the most indicative 
tributes to Mr. Burr i.s the loyalty 
M his associates in busines.<. Most 
of his Closest affiliates in the nurs
ery business have been with him a 
long period of years.

Born in Madison, Conn.. August 
J5, 1876, Mr. Burr came by the 
hursery business naturally since 

*his father was a farmer and in- 
■ tensely interested in the propaga- 
ttioh of trees and shrubs. His par- 
|(nts were Nehemiah and ‘ Fanny 
MtevetiS Burr. While his mother 
tdied when Mr. Burr was a young 
itean. his father lived into his nine
t ie s  passing on but a few years 
f»go.
I  Was Nursery SImk .Salesnran 
f  Early in his life Mr Burr's par- 

moved to Durham, where 
rthey had purchased a large farm. 
Ut was on that farm that Clifford 
«Burr grew to manhood After pub- 
Jmc schooling he went to a business 
-college in Hamilton, Ontario. Then 

he faltered busineto life he be- 
‘̂ ^me a salesman for a nursery 

.concern. He traveled about central 
s^nnectlcut on bicycle to make his 
‘ ^les. His Interest In the business 
‘ Induced him to start one of his
'«wn. ,  ■ .1
' In traveling aoout this section 

"at the state he came across a farm 
. nroperty that suited hU requlre- 
' ments. It was the Hubbard farm 
on Oakland street. This he pur- 
"ebased in 1898 and he began im
mediately to grow a general line 

'-Of trees and shrubs for sale. He 
bis home in Hartford while 

' developed his business. On Se^. 
i'lO, 1900 he was married to Mika 
lipalla Hickox of Durham.

Comes To Manchester
Following his marriage he and 

•--Mrs. -Burr continued to live in 
•Hartford. It was in 1914 that Mr.
' and Mrs. Burr and their two chll- 
'>dren came to live in Manchester.
' JtAter be purchased the former 
;^ d g e  Campbell house on Main 
!,atreet from Henry L. Vlbberts.and 

U was in this home Mr, Burr.pass- 
'  Cd away yesterday.
>' Mrs. Burr survives her husband. 
' iliere  are two children, Charles 
I^Btevens Burr, who manages the 

Burr Nurseries, and who lives at 
• 102 Adelaide road with his wife 

I rand three children, and Mrs. 
iV Marion Elll2abeth Burr Sober, of 
fNorthville, Michigan. Me also 
f leaves one sister, Mrs. Arthur G. 
i H. Power, o f Bloomfield, N. J. 
i Civic Activities
' Mr. Burr never aspired to public 

office but he did serve the town 
<*a number o f years as police com- 
lijlnissioner and for a few years was 
.^^airman'of that board. He was a 
i ^ s t  president of the local Cham- 
her of Commerce, a trustee of the 

i )̂Hanche.ster Memorial hospital, a 
^ r e c to r  of the Y. M. C. A., a mem
ber of the Klwanis club, and a 
.past president of the New England 

..Nurserymen’s Association. Fra
ternally he wa.s a member of Man
chester Lodge' of Masons and

Rockville Lodge of Eftks. He 
joined Masonry in Hartford and 
transferred to Manchester lodge 
upon moving here. He passed 
through the 32d degree. He was 
keenly interested in the Masonic 
Home In Wallingford and-hev made 
frequent trips there.

Employees Loyal
Members of his organization, 

deeply grieved today at Mr. Burr’s 
passing, spoke highly of his fine 
qualities of. character as well as 
his keen sense of business judg
ment. One of his associates re
marked that although Mr. Burr 
was a con.servative in business 
methods he was nevertheless close
ly attentive to every detail of his 
business. He'"placefl great trust 
In the members of his organiza
tion. He knew them, to be always 
loyal and rarely if ever questioned 
their decisions. He had explained 
to one of his staff his policy of 
benefaction. He said that he al
ways had a feeling that the things 
he dealt with, trees, flowers and 
shrubs, were not his and that what 
he attained through th^m should 
be used to besf Advhhtagev Tho.'lC 
who be.st knew of his kindness and 
generosity know that he lived that 
policy.

The funeral service for Mr, Burr 
will be • held Satvirday afternoon 
at 2:30 at the Center Congrega
tional church. Rev. Dr. Wat.sdn 
Woodruff, of Avon, former pa."tor 
of Center church and a close 
friend of Mr. Burr will officiate 
assisted by Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son. Burial will be in the East 
cemetery. ^

The Bearers /
• The active bearers will be 

George Harris, Merrill L. Batch, 
Charles Yurkshot, Thomas D. 
Faulkner, Paul Htibbard and W. 
George Glenney,, The honoraiy 
bearers will be ThomasVerguson, 
C. Elmore Watkins, FredVA. Ver- 
planck, Arthur G. H- Poweiv Louis 
Marte, Harold Alvord, SamuM O. 
Gordon. Earl Seaman and En^est 
Bush. . .

Eighth Army forces taking Aus
tralian John Holland, allegedly 
linked with Tokyo radio broad
casts, from n barber shop at Sop- 
poro on Hokkaido to join ex-Preni- 
ler Hidekl Tojo's "Pearl Harbor 
gang” in jail at Tokyo. ^

MacArtbur's headquarters ask -1 
od the Japanese government for ‘ 
ii.formationt on the whereabouts 
and welfare of the Turkish ambas
sador to. Japan and his staff. There 
was no immediate elaboration. The 
ambas.'iador. All .Muzaff'er Goeker, 
arrived in Tokyo on May 10, lOti. 
Turkey severed relations with 
Japan on June 1, 1915, and dOr 
dared war shortly afterward. ~ 

.AIm- I,CBves Korea 
Sevent-y-year-old Nobu.yukI Abe, 

governor general of Korea from 
.Inly 23. 1911, until the Arn'Crlean 
occupation, left Seotil for Japan 
with his .ailing wife. He had be'en 
given permi.ssion to rernajn-in"Ko
rea after other Japanese officials 
had been sent home until his wife, 
suffered from pneumonia, had re
covered sufficiently to'travel.

Thc...^ucyiyors..ij^f.
Infantry division's ''old guard"— 
11.’) officers and 870 enlisted men 

'set out from Yokohama on the 
first leg of their journey back to 
the United States. The division, 
the only one in the U. S. Army 
with p;'name instead of a number, 
wa.s formed in New Caledonia in 
early 1942.

8,1)00 .Starved to Death 
At Pearl Harbor Admiral Nim- 

Itz announced that the Navy's 
blockade of Wolcal In the Caro
line Islands was so effective that 
approximately .5,000 of its original 
garrison of 6,500 .tapanesc sol
diers starved to death. The under
fed sundvors surrendered Wed
nesday.

A liberated American prisoner 
of war said today he was convinc
ed that Lieut Gen. Masaharu Mom
ma ordered the death march on 
Battan in payment for Japanese 
killed in their i’nvaalon of the 
Philippines. ■

Honor Guests 
At Reception

K e v .  and Mr«. J a i i i r s  M. 
Gage Entertained at 
Church Social

MacArthiir Orders 
Doihara Arrested; 

Code Guides Press

Olutnarv

tOohtlnn«l„.gttMn...E»gft.-OlU!i)-

be printed which might directly or 
indirectly disturb public tranquil
ity.”

Rather than restrict the press, 
which already Is American-censor
ed, the code emphasized truth in 
news and the elimlnatiop of propa
ganda, .

MacArthur previously had laid 
down a set .of regulations for Japa
nese editors. For infractions, he 
suspended the Dome! agency aiid 
two. newspapers briefly.

Prepare To E.xpand fKeupation
Meanwhile American Marines 

prepared , to expand the smoothly 
running occupation of Japan to the 
big Naval base of Sasebo on Kyu
shu. The Fifth Amphibious force 
is scheduled to take over the base 
tomorrow.
. The only trace of violence'in the 

occupation thus far was an acci
dental ammunition explosion that 
killed one American soldier and 
injured 60 others near Tokyo. 
Army authorities said an Ameri
can soldier touched off the blast 
by accident and that no Japanese 
sabotage was suapeeted.v

The roundup of waYM^mlnals 
continued smoothly, with U. S,

Deaths
Mrs. Bouffard

Mrs. Wallace F. Bouffard, of 
Pleasant street,^Hockvllle, died at 
the Hartford Hokpital last night. 
She was bom in Rockville, June 
5, 1900, the daugnW  of Charles 
and Mary (Walz) Keeney. She 
leaves besides her hu^b'and, Her 
mother, Mrs. Mary KeCmey. Mrs 
Bouffard was a member of the 
Union Congregational chuiiTh.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Hurke 
Funeral Home, Rockville. \^th 
burial in Grove Hill Cemetety. 
Rev. George S. Brookes of Union 
cburch will officiate.

Rev; and Mrs, James M. Gage, 
who came here , from Whitefteld,, 
N.' H„ (luring the summer to as
sume charge of the North Metho
dist church, were honor guesta at 
an- Informal reception at the 
church la.st evening. 
yThc enjoyable welcoming party 

was arranged by a committee from 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service, consisting of Mrs. James 
I’ lckles, M)s. LeonanI Burt. Mrs. 
Griswold Chappell, Mrs. Clifford 
Dolsen. Mrs. Jonathan Law, Mrs. 
James Sloan, Mrs. Arthur Stark
weather and Mrs. Ralph Persson.

The -. jipacloiis-. Sunday . school. 
room was made attractive with 
floor lamps, rugs, easy chairs 'and 
further adorned with brilliant fail 
flowers and lighted tapers.

Mrs. Gage, ^com lngly attired in 
powder blue, wore a corsage of 
yellow' rosebuds, the gift of the so
ciety, and was assisted by Mrs. 
Griswold Chappell, Its president, 
while Leon Holmes, chairman of 
the Board of Trustees, took hla 
place beside Rev. Gage and intro
duced a number of the guesta. 

Entertainment Presented - 
After greetings had been ex

changed. Grlmvold Chappell served 
at master of ceremonies and pre
sented the entertainers and 
speakers.

With an idea of carrying out 
the Informality of the occasion, 
Mrs. David Bennett, the organist, 
suggested singing to Mrs. Gage, 

Let Me Call You Sweetheart,” 
and to Mr. Gage, "For He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow.” This was followed 
by "Keep the Horh^ Fires .Burn
ing,”  sung by those on one side 
of the room, and "There’s a Long, 
Long Trail Awinding” at the 
same time' by the other side. The 
wngs were reversed by the 
groups and everybody was in big.*! 
good humor. The women then 
.sang "My Bonnie Lies Over Ihe 
Ocean” and the men, ” I Want a 
Girl Just Like the Girl That Mar
ried Dear Old Dad.”

Chqlrma.n Chappell then "p*'*' 
seHteil Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds of 
the neighboring Second Congrega
tional fchurch,. who told several 
amusing stories, and spoke of the 
close cooperation between the two 
North Main street churches. He 
said he Was glad the North Meth
odists had a settteq minister, that 
there was plenty fdr both of tho 
churches to do in the^communlty.

The women members \  of the 
choir sang, ” In a Monastery Gar
den” and Mr. Chappell expressed 
his retcret that he was unable to

secure a group of youthful musU 
claps from Hartford. He was noti
fied at 3:30 yesterday o f their In- 
ablUty to keep the date, too late to 
secure ot)ier talent'. He then Intro
duced Rev.. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., of. 
the South Methodist church, who 
believed that even closer fellow
ship between the two churches 
would result in the future.

Following the program dainty 
home made cookies, Ice cream and 
punch- were served by members of 
the junior choir.

About Towu
Irving H. Comber, son of Mrs. 

.Julia Millen, o f .32 Linden street, j 
has retTirned home, having rcceiv- ! 
ed an honorable discharge from i 
the Navy. !

President Frank Quish of the 
Campbell Coiincil Building asso
ciation has called a summons 
mee.ting of the association for 
next .Mqjidn^ oyeninK at theJC .Of 
<1, home. Cai'(is were received 
by members yesterday, notifying 
them of the meeting.

The hearing on the petltio'h of 
Nick Pencheff for perml.sslon. to 
operate two more taxicab.s, or a 
total of five, in Manchester which 
Was held on, last Monday has bern 
continued at the request of Inter
ested parties, according- to the 
Public Utilitlea.^Comm!asron. The 
Kearlng has been continued iintil 
Oct, 9, at 2:15 p. m., In the State 
Office building in Hartford.

All members of Company G, 
State Guards requested tO re
port at the state armory on Tues
day evening. Sept. 25 in order to 
receive final instructions In con
nection with the All Service pa
rade on Saturday, Sept. 29. Every 
member of the company is ex
pected to be present.

Pvt. William D. Addy, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. David Addy of 31' j  
Foster street, who has been spend
ing the past ten days at his honie, 
left yesterday for Keesler Field, 
Biloxi, Miss., where he will take a 
apecialized mechanics training 
course. He was formerly at the 
Keesler Field Air base, and more 
recently was stationed at Mlnter 
Field, ■ California, and has been In 
the service for nearly - eight 
months. Pvt. Addy was 19 on 
Tuesday, and the event was fitting- 
ly celebrated.

Pickets Bar Entry 
At Dodge Faetoiy; 
Strike Halts Work

(Continued From Page One)

ing offlciaI.<i of the strike-bound 
Murray corpomtion and leaders of 
the United Automobile Workers 
(CIO).

The propo.‘((’ ‘i 30 per cent in- 
ercn.se.s were termed ”a lot of ba
loney” by a Detroit Industrialist 
— Leo Jacques, general manager 
of the Motor Products Corp.—but 
he added "but of course everybody 
realizes there are going to be 
raises. The only argument l.s over 
how much.”
“To Be (iiildeil by Public Interest”
* George Romney, general mana- 
grr of the Automobile Manufac
turers-As.soriatlon, declared the 
Industry ’’will be guided by the 
public interest in dealing with the 

TIAW-^CIO,’.' - but. -he.. added.. "man.i 
agement's obligation to workers 
. . .  is to pay the highest possible 
wages."

Romney said In a Thursday 
night speech at New York, ’’not 
only'la there no desire oh the part 
of industry to fight tho unions, but 
there is positive belief that our 
economic program will be ended if 
we fail to develop a basis on which 
collective bargaining can work.”

Romney said a recent check 
with auto manufacturers disclosed 
"all of them are sure the unions 
are here to slay and that they 
have a potentially permanent con
structive part to play in our econ
omy."

The dispute between the Murray 
corporation and union officials de
veloped Thursday after the con
cern said in a newspaper adver
tisement, "because of the actions 
of irresponsible union leaders our 
national economic system may be
come so hopelessly stalled that we 
may be headed straight for an
other depression.”

. No Notification Given
Company officials said its 3,100 

employes struck Sept. 10 without 
notifying them of the reasons for 
the action. Union officials coun
tered With an assertion the walk
out was caused by management in
sistence on departmental reorgani
zations In violation o f the union 
contract. , .........

R. J. Thomas, president of the 
UAW-CIO today advised the strik
ers to return to their jobs pending

a strike vote, under the Smith- 
Connally act adding the strike 
would get the full support of the 
UAW if it is voted.

” It is little wonder the people In 
the plant walked out,” Thomas de
clared in commenting on the com
pany statement He added, "the 
\yalkout was provoked and if that 
isn’t deliberate union-busting tac
tics then 1 don’t know such tac
tics.’’

The Murray dispute was one of 
a score that occupied the attention 
of seven extra labor conciliators 
who were rushed here from Wash
ington Thursday to aid in getting 
the motor city’s production sched- 
ule.*! back to normal.

None On Wheel Firm Bow
Edgar L. Warren, new chief of 

the U, S. Labor Conciliation serv
ice. said at Washington that none 
of his staff was at work on the 
Kelsey-Hayes Wheel company, 
most dedicate of the Detroit work 
stoppages.

'The firm’s 4,500 employes have 
been out since Aug. 23 in a dis
pute- over company taHure- to-re*- 
hlre 'four union members who were 
accused of ejecting a company 
foreman from the plant.

Their Idleness cut off the sup
ply of brake and wheel plants to 
seevral other companies, including 
the Ford Motor company which 
temporarily released 50,000 work
ers, 40,000 of them In the Detroit 
area.

Richard Frankensteen, U A W  
vice president, and Percy Llewel
lyn, administrator of the Kelsey- 
Hayes local, continued their efforts 
to get the men back to work. In 
accordance with a directive-of the 
UAW Ebcecutive board, instructing 
them to go back pending negotia
tion on the discharges.

At Chrysler corporation, union 
officials went ahead with plans for 
a strike petition to be filed Sept. 
23.

Awaiting CkMuter-Propoonl
At General Motors, company 

officials and UAW leaders an 
nounced they hare carried on- cor
respondence over the 30 per cent 
wage- demands. The union said it 
was awaiting a written counter
proposal fropi the General Motors 
on the wage issue.

At Fo’rd, delegates from Ford 
locals throughout the country were 
summoned to a Sept. 29 meeting' 
here to take action on a strike 
vote at Ford plants.

A t Hudson Motor company, 6,- 
500 were idle and production lines 
halted in a dispute over demotion 
of a foreman.

Hilliard Mill 
Is Sold Today

Woolens Manufacturer 
Of Norwich Purchaser 
-Sale Price $30,000
The manufacturing plant at Hil- 

liarqville, known as the Hilliard 
Mills, housing a satelite plant of 
the United Aircraft Corporation, 
was sold today to Max Furman, of 
Trading Cove, Norwich, this state. 
A bond for deed was filed this af
ternoon with Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turkington. Aaron Crock, of 
Worcester, has been the owner 
having purchased the mill prop
erty and' several adjacent, houses 
when the Hilliard properties were 
auctioned in 1941.

At the outbreak of the war the 
-United.. Aircraft .Coiqwratlon leas- 
-ed- the- propertyand-estabUShed 
Plant J there. Aircraft engine 
parts were manufactured In the 
mills. The United Aircraft Corpo
ration still holds a lease on the 
property but it has been Indicated 
that at its end it would not be re
newed. It is understood the lease 
la being assigned to the new 
owner.

The new owner. Max Furman, 
paid $15,000 in 'caah for the prop
erty and agrees to pay the bal
ance of $15,000 on January 31, 
1946. Furman is In the woolens 
manufacturing busineas,. but would 
not disclose his plans for the fu
ture use of the mills.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Boys Soap Box Derby, auspices 

Manchester Rotary Club. Keeney 
street hlU at 2 p. m.

Supper Social, Masonic Social 
Club, Masonic Temple at 6:30. 

Sunday, Sept. 28 
Spiritualist meeting at Tinker 

halt
Tuesday, Sept. 25

' Meeting to discuss proposed- 
Veterans’ Service Centfer here. 
High, School hall at 8.

Saturday, Sept. 29 
All Service Parade here by State 

Guard.

■MONTGOMERY W AR D .

Pinehurst Vegetables
The headliner in our Tegetable section tomorrow will 

b * some freshly picked N E W  CROP Y E L L O W  CORN. 
The farmer will bring us all he can pick and it will be 
offered for .sale while it la.sts.

Red Cabbage 
Des Moines or 
Acorn Squash 
Egg Plant 
Spinach 
Peppers 
C elery 
Tomatoes 
Tiirnip^

2 lbs. 2;JcS W E E T  POTATOES  
y^Good Quality Native

POTATOES  
Peck (l.'S lbs.) .Wc

P O T A T O E S ......................10 lbs.
Fancy White

CA U LIFLO W ER , 25c Each 
(W ith a Few Extra Large 

.\t 29c).

12c

Pinehurst Meats
Our meat department is just bursting at the .seams 

. . .  we have so much more meat than usual to offer. Come 
in for poultry.' most everything in beef . ..Sm oked  
Tongues'. . . Frying Chickens . . , Fowl and Broilers.

Freshly Chopped
GROUND BEEF (2 points) . . . . . . .  ....................pound 29c

This is good weather for your last “ hot dog roast.”  
We have plenty of freshly made Frankfurts from First 
Pri/e, Forst Packing Co., Swift, .\rn(our, and GrSte.

Separate Turkey Gizzards and Turkey Livers

PUT THESE ON YOUR SA T U R D A Y  LIST  
AND GET THEM AT PINEHURST  

Pepperidge Farm Bread Douvalettea
Strictly Fresh Eggs Paper Towels
Arnold’s Bread .. . -  Paper Napkins
Arnold’s- Rolls • Paper Plates

Robinson’s and Helen Harrison's French Dressing 
Hills* and Arnold’s Coffee

FrostM Peas, Ford Hook Limas, Asparagus, 
Peaches, (xreeq Beans. Applesauce and Apricots. W e  
have more Frosted Peas than usual and expect to have 
enough to go through most of the day.

Mr. Urbink just brought in a . shipment of Boned 
I *“  Chicken Broth and Chicken Fat In glass Jars.
UfwjB tarwi/t p^cklBg plahf. ,

Come to Pinehurst Saturday and do all your shop
p in g  Pkase park on the Turnpike Side, if it is crowded 
Jb  front. W e will bring your bundles to your car for you, 
•nd you will get inrompt service.

ndfiLLTJit G ]vcen/.9nc.
'  302 MAIN STREET ^

• ‘ CST OF-‘CE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM ilAUARMOR,

BETTER

Q U A L I T Y FARM NEEDS
F O R  LESS A T  W A R D S

FARM STORE
H IA V Y  DUTY AM  
C^ O LID  IN G IN I

7 4 - 5 0

L V*. * . - ... . ^

.'.kiLliA

2V4-KP.

. This engine will fit many jobs. . «  
just dial the power you wariti b)« 

stant ttariingl Soves you fuelt 

A ir oooledl Can’t freeze in cold 

weather! Smooth running t » f  
Timken Roller Beoringd

W ARD S s r m  /  
PO U LTRY H O U if

2 5 0 . 0 0
' Ineulsted. 12 *  12.

Pre-fobricoted r  Weather-tight 
and rodent-propf I Cosily put up 
by one imsn. Four sizes . . .  12x 
12 to 13x35. Add secKont osflocfc 
expands. Scientific automatic ven- 
tilationi Cel-O-Glasa windowsi

SAM PLE HOUSE ON D ISP L A Y  I

Strate>Uft^
Pump
Jock

69c
No pump rod wear:..effici«nt 
ifraight Nft d.flgn,' Cut gears 
run in o6 bath.

Top-QuaNty

Words
Stock 
Ponco

S9-bi. Bod

10.98
Bole

Heavily gatvaalaed against 
weather! Top, betten wiree 
are 11 ga. Staya epaoed 6-In. 

. 20 rod rdO. .

Twine

^ ^ ■ 6 . 8 5

You’n soy It's the host Iwtne everl 
TMtsd to Ugh breoUng ttraM 
Loltic. .wojundl Imect rapUIsfif

OuaHty _
8 «R  ^
Blecke

21.95
Salt bricks help to maintain 
heoMv old dlgoslion, build bon# 
structure, provide mineral soOdsI

MONTGOMERY WARD
824-824 M A IN  STR EET  M AN CH ESTER

AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

a GET YOUR MATTRESS

e • 0

A  sal* that eompeb ottuntfoni Sovingt you'll 
wolcome onthusiatticallyl Only because we 
must get our stock ki balance do we offer 
such startling reductions. You get ejtfro sov- 
ingsl You get Words quaHty at prices even 
lower than our qlreody low regular prices. 
N O W  come to Words for the most comfort
able mattress you'll find at these, low price

19.95 WARP MATTRE

16“
SALEI

A  superior mattress designed for 
genuine corafortl Pelted cottoe 
filled with vertical •stitched' pre
built borders to hold shape. Neat 
corded edges.

5.98 Pair PILLOWS
5 0 ^  curled duck feathers and 
50%  curled chicken feathers. 
Size21-27.

Pair

WVkRewCatcriosDaparfmwIfarRMMiiclkiNonî Neda your budget aim. our MonMyPaym^Plof#
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Bitter Debate , 
Looms on Bill

Senate to Get Gonlro- 
veirsial ‘Full ■ Employ- 
nient' Bill Next Week

Show Opens Today

Washington, Sept. 21—(/ft—The 
Senate gets iU say next week on 
the controversial "full employ
ment” bill.

'the debate, scheduled to open 
Tuesday, probably will last all 
week.

There was advance notice it 
will be spirited, possibly bitter.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), who 
sought fruitlessly to modify, the 
bill in committee, received-permis
sion to file a dissenting report over 
the week-end. The banking com- 
tnltae’S majofliyB ‘ recommendd- 
tions will be submitted by Chair
man Wagner (D-NY.) one of eight 
authors of the measure.

Approved 18 to T
The committee approved the bill 

13 to 7 yesterday. 'Taft immediate
ly told'Mporters that in l)is opinion 
it would ” do mors to producs un
employment than to cure it.” Wag
ner said the measure wap designed 
to "prevent depressions.”

It sets forth a policy that "all 
Americans able to work and de- 
siring^ork are entitled to an op
portunity for useful, remunerative, 
regular, and full-time employ
ment.” Without specifically sanc
tioning any money outlays. It 
would commit the government to 
policies designed "to assure con
tinuing full employment.’’

Full Resources Seen Pledged
Wagner said he interpreted the 

language as pledging the full rc- 
eources of the Treasury, if that 
was what it took, to provide jobs 
for all. He and other backers of 

' the bill emphasize government 
spending for public works as a 

. job producer.
Taft, backed by most Republi

can members of the committee and 
by Democratic Senator Hadcllffe 
of Maryland, sought to soft pedal 
the spending angle. He says it is 
the same Old "compensatory 
spending" theory that Henry Wal- 
1 ice  and Lord Keynes, the British 
economist, have been pushing for 
years.

No Obligation for Congress _
The measure actually would not 

obligate this or any fucceeding 
Congress to do anything. It sim
ply seta out a policy and provides 
ways to put that policy Into ef
fect.

President Truman recommend
ed enactment of full employment 
legislation In his. message a fort
night ago.

As approved in committee, the 
bill provldfs that the. President 
shall send 'Congress a "national 
production and employment budg
et”  at the start of each session. 
In effect, that would call for a 
guess at the number of jobs avail
able and the number of people 
wainUng work.

Most Species

There are more insect species 
than there' are specieo of aV other 
living things added together, in
cluding both animal and vegetable 
kingdoms.

Gene Krupa

House May Be 
Even Rougher

Truman Given Severest 
- Senate Rebuff o f Is
sue of AhI to Jobless

Gene Krupa, that Acs Drum
mer Man, brings his sensational 
band and 30 versatile entertain
ers to the stage- of the State The
ater. HBrtford, today. Saturday 
and Sunday. Featured *with Gene 
Krupa and his orchestra are Anita 
O’Day, charming songstress; Bud
dy Stewart. ’’Sentimental Bari
tone” ; Tommy Pederson, trombone 
virtuoso; Charles Venturo on the 
tenor sax; the Jazz Trio, instru
mental specialists, and the Four 
G-Noters, top-notch harmony 
swlngstcrs. Extra added attrac
tions on the bill are Artie Dann, 
"Clown Prince of Comedy.” the 
Edwards Sisters, “ Accent on 
Taps,’.* and others. For the Big 
Rhytam Show of. 1945, don’t miss 
Gene Krupa and . his Sensational 
Band and Revue. The screen at
traction is 'White Pongo" with 
Richard Fraser and Mart's Wrixon.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday atartlng. at 
9:45 p. m.

DoMn’t Accept Invitation

-Washington, Sept. 21—-OPi—Giv
en the severest Senate rebuff since 
he took office, .President Truman 
may tie in for even roi'gher treatr- 
ment in the House on the issue of 
aid to the jobless.

Mr, Truman’s proposal for broad 
expansion of unemployment' com
pensation was tossed over to the 
House after the Senate turned 
thumbs down on a large part of 
the administration program. The 
chamber did. however, agree to 
extend unemployment benefits to 
a maximum of 26 weeks at Fed
eral expense aha Vo paji crave! 4n- 
penses for displaced war workers.

\ Bill Greatly “ Watered Down”
\ Senator Wagner (D., N. Y.) said 

thg bill, passed by voica^^vote in 
the\Senate yesterday, is greatly 
“watered down” from urgent 
preaidmtial recommendations.

AdmiHiatration troubles were 
multiplied^in the House, as leading 
members of the Ways and Means 
committee declared the legisla
tion, as proposed by the Presi
dent, would "promote Idleness.”
, The Senate rejected Mr. Tru

man's proposal thqt Congress pro
vide benefits up to $25 a week.by 
supplementing jobless programs 
administered by the\states. This 
action left payments at the vari
ous state rates, which i*ange from 
$15 to $28. \

Provisions of Bill N ^
The bill as passed by the Senate 

provides for: \
1. Payments to the jobless ^or 

26 weeks, with the Federal goverV 
ment taking over after the state'X 
duration of payments has expired.^ 
For instance, if a state provided 
$20 a week for 20 weeks, the Fed
eral government would pay $20 
for six weeks more. Present state 
programs range from 14 to 26 
weeks.

2. Unemployment compensation

Chicago—(JP)—Pvt. Ira W. Ro
per, transferred to the Marine bar
racks at Quantico, Va., couldn't 
find a place tor he and his wife to 
live, so he wrote his congressman 
lit WaahmgtBfi. complatntngr Ro- 
per said he was surprised to hear 
from the Chicago congressman. 
Rep. T. S. Gordon, and doubly sur-1 
prised when Gordon invited the | 
Ropers to live with him at his | 
Washington home until they found i 
a place. But they didn't accept the 
invitation. They found quarters in 
Alexandria, Va.

proUcUen for some 2,900,000 Fed
eral civilian workers and 400.000 
maritime workers. Payments to 
these persons who lose their jobs 
would be at levels of the state 
where the employes worked.

3. Travel allowances to permit 
former war workers to go home or 
to a new job. A $200 limit is put on 
the amount for one worker and his 
family. .

Return of the United States 
EmjWoyment service to the state.s 
withirrAO days. Mr. Truman had 
asked thal.^is service taken on by 
tb# government shortly after Pearl 
Harbor be ke)>t in Federal hands 
until July 1. 194

Further ShearinVsFredleted 
- Members of the WsyBsand Mean 

committee predicted t h e \  House 
would strike out the provision for 
extending the duration of benefits.

A few ssiid the committe, whie 
takes up the bill Monday, might 
kill the measure completely.

During hearings on the legisla
tion as recommended by itta. adr. 
ministration, • both Chairman 
Doughton (D-NC) and Represen
tative Knutson of Minnesota, 
senior' Republican, said it would 
‘"’promote Idleness.” Doughton said 
he viewed the problem as not one 
of unemployment but pf redistri
buting workers.

WMC to Close 
Area Offices

New Haven and New 
Britain Branches to Be 
Discontinued Oct. 1

war workers. He estimated the 
present number of jobless at 54,- 
000 compared with a peak of 73,- 
000 which followed immediately 
after V-J day.
- Fitzgerald reported that U. S. 
Employment . service offices now 
had on hand requests for 19,‘JOU 
workers.

Students’ Beds Located

Hartford. Sept. 21.—0P»— Wit 
liam J. Fitzgerald, state director 
of the War Manpower Commis
sion, announced today that WMC 
area offices in New Haven and 
New Britain will be discontinued, 
effedtive Oct. i.

The work of the two offices, 
Fitzgerald said, will be absorbed 
by area offices in Bridgeport, Wa- 
terbury and Hartford.

The New Haven office haa been 
in charge of Henry J. Tierney of 
that city while Thomas Qulsh or 
MancheBtar has. been in;^x;barge .of 
the New'Britain ofticeli''
Will Affect Only Small PerBonnel

The discontinuance of the two 
offices, Fltzgeraid reported, will 
affect only a small personnel.

Fitzgerald said that from now 
on, the area offices will concen
trate on finding jobs for displaced

I'lomal. 111.-—(/P)—The 100 girl 
; students living in Fell hall, wom- I en’s residence at Illinois State 
' Normal university, are resting eas- 
; ler now. Their beds have been 
' found. During the first week of 
school the girls slept on mattress- 

I ts and springs laid out on the floor.
I When the residence was turned 
; back to the university this aum- 
; (her after being used by the Navy 
i for two years, the beds^were miss- 
I ing. A week’s search located them.,

NOW
RE-OPEP̂ Ê D

INTERNATIONAL
SHOE REBUILDING SHOP

JOSEPH VIG NON E, Prop.

92 OAK STREET -
Formerly A t 23 Oak street

-------—  WORK DONE W H ILE YO U  W A IT ! — -----------

The flrat capital city of Guate
mala was established by Pedro de 
Alvar^do'in 1524.

STEAMED
CLAMS
FRID AY NIGHT

Renn's Tayern
K . C otton / M. Wasrrier 

76 COOPER STREET

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50. Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

CAPITOL MOTORS P A YS

'̂Sky High Prices 
For Used Cars''

No individiuil or dealer can pay 
more. We bay all makes, mod
els and types of cara aad trnelu 
regardless of year or condlUoD.

A r e C O R D S -
€

COLUM BIA -  DECCA -  VICTOR —  CAPITOL

POTTERTON'S
At The Center

open Tbaraday UattI 9 P. M.
539-541 Main Street

.Closed Saturday Al 5:8U P M.

OPENING
Monday, September 24th

MANCHESTER
FLOOR COVERING CENTER

\ 468 H ARTFO R D  ROAD

JOHN C..K R IN JA K GEO. F. DOUGHERTY  

Proprietors

Liuoleums, Flooring Tile 
C o u n t e r w o r k ' ^

V
Introducing the New Armstrong 
Quaker Eeonoiiiv Wall Covering
-  - . / X  ■ ■ ' ■ ■....................

Expert V^orkmanship Guaranteed.

For free estimates our representative 
/ will gtHtlly call

Dial 5688 or 6759

4-Door
Sedans^

i
1989 1

1
1040 1 194t

Plymouth 98201 8605 1 8900
Ford '"""$5701 8710 ! 8900
Chevrolet iftsol" I f i s T  8986
Psi^mrd $820181098 1 81286
Cadlllae 811401814481 8$fS0
Chrysler 8825 ! i n i s  1 81495
Buick.. 88551 81180181820
Oldsmlrtle 8280 181010 181880
Dodge 88851 82251 8I0SO
Stnd’belc’r
Nash

8290!
82801

8998181285
l f ^ | 8l i $0

Pontiac 86801 8920181115

TO, MAKE ROOM FOR NEW

APPLIANCES 
/(X)MING SOON

All furnkure items on our floors must be sold 
quickly! Can you use any of these wonderful 
valiiea?

other VearB, Makes and Models 
Bought AoconUngly 

CALL. WRITE OR PHONE 
Our Buyer WUl CaU At Voor 

Home

U4IM I

Wo iPUl Buy Voor Car Over tha 
Phono^Call Hartford 1-8144

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell your oar to ns now and 
well pay you top M h cash 
price Immediate^. When new 
cars are in full production, 
need car prioes are sore. to 
dk>p sharply* ^  ADDITION, 
if you sell now, yon can nse 
yonr oar for the next IS daire 
without charge.

5-Piece
Mrale Kitchen Sets 

Table and 4 Chairs 
Regular $49.50

Now $29.95

Regular $39.00
^ DOUBLE 

STUDIO COUCHES
Sale Price
$39.95

Spring-Filled 
Maple Arm  

SOFA BEDS
Regular $79.50

Now $59.95

Maple Bedrooms 
CRICKET CHAIRS

-  Regular $7.95 

Now $4.98

Solid Maple 
LOUNGE CHAIRS

Spring Cushions 
Regular $29.95

Now $19.95

Solid Maple 
3-Plece

Living Room Suites
Sofa, Morris Chair, 
Platform Rocker.

- -Regnlar 8189A0
Now $139.50 A Soft Bow Tops llils Classic Beauty In 

“ Larkspun” — An Aralac and Rayon 
Fabric. Sisea 12-20.

Things Are Fresher At The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
•*W H ER E  C E IW I IS E  O V 4 U T Y  P R E V A I IS ' *

997 MAIN STR EET A Pew Steps Below Hale’s TELEPH ONE 2 0784

FREE DELIVERY
an yw h er e  -  TELEPHONE 2-0784

Your Telephone Order Will Receive the Same Careful Attention As If You Came To 
Our Shoppe In Person!

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END!
Y E L L O W  RIPE

B A N A N A S lb.

SWEET FREESTONE

PLUMS
2 pounds 29c

BARTLETT

PEAkS 
5 for 25c

JCICV

ORANGES 
5 pounds 49c

SUNK IST LFM UNS .......... .6  for 25c
S W E E T  CAN TALO U PES . . .  .2  for 3.5c
N E W  ONIONS . . . .  ............ r  3 lbs. 27c
ICEBERG L E T IU C E  . . . .  2 heads 23c

FRESH CUCUM BERS...............2 for 15c
FRESH CAR R O TS................... 2 bchs. 23c
FRESH R AD ISH ES............ .2  bchs. \^c
FRESH Sp i n a c h ................. .. .3  ibs. 29c

NA’n V E — NEW

POTATOES 
49c peck

HEARTS OF

CELERY 
29c bunch

NATIVE SWEET

PEPPERS 
4 pounds 2Sc

Sn o w  w h i t e

CAULIFLOWER 2 * “ '•  25<=

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

W ORTHEAST SECTION

F

w i l t :

COME IN— AND LOOK AROUND!

CAPITOL MOTORS
.368 Main St. Hartford

0|Ma BWNlags T il 8 P. N.

$8.9a
Rxelnsivc With

TWEED'S
202 hlAIN •TRSXT «

Monday9 September 24
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segn • Hath

I'a* W|MMf. 

m i  I f  
hA i Wcw |h» awlltr

ISSUED lY  UNITED STATES OF AMERICA — OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION

Cemmetk^DMrktOtfictm Higloitl,VitJtfKtrii»JGiHnl(M*rNo.51 ~  ~
•-i

CE illfllfi P tiC IS  FOR GROUPS 1 ana 2 STORES '  ' (OMHUNin NKMG ORDB It. I, EFFKIIVI S£P1!H(a 17,194S

FOR THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT .
nUs pettor npbni all ptttiovt Of A Community CtHing fika fostan for Dry Gretoriat.

TO CUSTOMERS:

Uih pmttr R o m  oof ceotoin all 
item! nndtr Prict Control. TImm 
prkM ore tnbjat to chon^ by 
th« OPA. Consult tbo P'rko 
Ponol of yonr Local loord for 
fnrthor mformatioa and to 
Mcurt o copy of tbit poster.
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ISrill Favored 
To Even Series

lecond Game in Twi
light League Playoff 

Series at Oval SatUrfay
The Grill dasplte toiing the flnt 
fame In the Twilight League play- 
3ft Mrtea to the PA ’s laot Satur* 
lay, will be a heavy favorite to 

sven the ecore Saturday . after- 
loon when the two te&ma meet In 
the oecond game of their keriea at 

1:30 at the Weot Side Oval. '
Lefty Perzan who suffered his.j 

first setback of the season last 
veek may again draw the ataH- 
^ng assignment for the Grill al- 
hough smiling Mickey Delucca 
nay be the flipper at game time, 
loth are southpawa and the Grill 
niswd both Delucca’s pitching and 
Ja big bat last week in losing. 
Lefty Jadzlniak of Springfield 

ill be the PA'a pitching selection 
without any doubt. Lefty whipped 
he first place winners and waa re
sponsible for knocking In the tying 
and winning runs last week. Lefty 
Is a good hitter and bae collected 
At least one extra base bit In'each 

pf the three games that he has 
played In with the defending 
phampions.

Should, the PA’s win, the series 
ill be over and the team will 
Caih the first leg on the Dwyer 

Ifenibyial trt^hy, donated by 
Joriarty Brothers. A Grill* win 
111 sendN^e series Into a third 
Dd decidihg contest possibly one 
>m mis coming Saturday.
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COLUMN
By llul Buyitt

Aboard H.M.S. D,uke of York, 
I'Hong Kong—(JPt—No seagulls soar 

on floppy wings over Hong Kong.
It is the first port f ' ever Saw 

where no clamoring gulls gave ar- 
• riving ships a free air e.scort. in 
retutn fpr floating refuse,

“You don't find seagulls in Cii:- 
nese .harbors because the' Chinese 

?boat' pebplie scavenge 'everything 
themselves,” a sailor told ; me. 
“Gulls would die of stsri’ation 

there or rather they would prob
ably be caught and eaten.” '

No Better Idea of Mystery 
Nothing gives a better idea of 

the immensity and mystery o f the 
Orient than the approach to Hong 
Kong.

It ia one of the most beautiful 
head roads in the world and it has 

rcome under the sway of BriUsh 
guns which guarded it for a hun
dred years before the Japanese 
took over late In 1641.

Coming down frxun- Okinawa 
Four first contact with China was 
> lh .. sight of two rusty sailed Chi— 
Lueae fishing junks adventuring 

at into the Pacific.
• An hour later I  saw the old hills 

Asia come into view, blue and 
' away.

Steaming Into Taihong channel. 
Mg battleship, the flagship of 

Blral Sir Bruce Fraser's Brit- 
Pacific fleet, passed majesU- 

by *  pariss of lovely green 
iolanda until towering Hong 
talond iUelf came in view, 

turf churned up into white 
' at the base of the great wet 
' .«bags.

i othe^ side is Staiilry bay 
ytha Japanese Interned thou  ̂
i jjfl IMrwini flwcUora la ntiaan

bnrrack.s. It was in this bay that 
British troops came ashore in 1841 
to establish the crown colony that 
became in time one of the em
pire's richest trade centers in the 
Far Bast.. A small cenjet'ery on a 
hillside above the bay stili holds 
the bones of many of the men from 
this original landing, force.

Hardly Kuited 'for Climate 
The troops hit the beaches 

wearing hot red coats whioh look
ed pretty but were hardly suited 
for tropical climate. Many soldiers 
caught fever and died quickly in 
this land so far and so different 
from their native England.

Hons Kong is a small island you 
can ride around easily in a couple 
of hours, with many hills and 
peak.s covered with ferns and 
shrubbery but with few trees.- 

Rich Chinese and “ tallpans” — 
wealthy Elngllsh businessmen — 
have built costly villas in these 
hills Commanding views that an 
eagle might envy.

Ramshackle native fishing vll- ' 
lages eurrofmd each bay hot 'Vrd-'’ 
toria is the main city. It borders 
Victoria harbor and looks across 
miies of water toward Kowloon 
settlement oh, the mainland, term
inus of a British controlled rail
way leading to the Interior and 
Canton.

Thousands Starved to Death 
More than a million people lived 

in Victoria and Kowloon before the 
war. Hundreds of thbusands fleĉ  
deeper into C3i|na wh^n the Japs 
■fame and of thqse who remained 
thoiisand^ died of diseaW and .star

As we came intjo the 'harbor 
crowded ĥ ith Bffiish aircraft car-1

Tiers and fieet vessels a mist hung 
over "the peak" which rises steep
ly behind Victoi;ia city where the 
British have established a restrict
ed area; and where native* aren't 
permitted to build homes.

Marines and sailors stood stiffly 
at attention on the decks as the 
Duke of York swept in to anchor, 
its band playing smartly.

Cheers echoed across the waves 
from crowds along the water front 
and naked Chinese children in 
sampans, tiny boats which, are 
hearth and home for the Hong 
Kong harbor population, shouted 
“ Alio, alio." They sounded like 
bird cries.

As soon as we had anchored a 
dozen sampans pulled up to . the 
side of the battleship and waited 
expectantly. Ope contained four 
.Chinese women and flew a red em
blem “Jennyside party boat."

I thought at flrat that this 
might be some kind of weird float
ing. night club or pleasure craft 
but British sailors laughingly ex
plained "Chinese on the aide party 
boats clean and paint the ship’s 
sides. They can come on board and 
collect our garbage.”  '•
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BACON 8UeW (RiraiOl)
V S la t^ rtl—Grodo A...

GrtkdM B.̂Grads C.
SlKMd Jowl ButM____Siicft̂  Rftgulor PlolM...Sliesd Booen Encb.̂ .,.

ĈANADIAN BACX3N£Ucftd packaged... .
S t a r e _______Whole or Place.,._

-I BELLIES OR SLAB 
 ̂ BACON 
ji Fraah, iroaMi or cured
1 With rtnd.,..>........ ..j ■ derlnd„........ ....I Smoked—witti rtncL...
I dertnd.....

WMs-IW ta

88 2131 2433 27
38 41

*:rit n64 7087 81
SAUSAGE

I n U NKTURTERR
In kheep eoung.,..... ...... —

' Hog or ortUidal cqaing or tkiiUeM. 
fBOLO^In natural gaMng — .......

in qrtilicio) caiing.

Mkad I Tvoal

(ROBX OR BREAKTAST SAU8AOE
fFrekh Sbuaoge—Sheep ooiing.,.........
4- Hog cosing________ -........ .Artihriol cosing or sealed cordboord

waxed cup, not om 1 lb. ftoch.... Seoied. cardboard cortans or pock*  ̂ ogee d motsture-renslant paper, 
oaer 1 tb. each...

YSmdMd SousoqeHog, ortiiiCia! casing or skinless ......Bed rounds, bee! casing....
OTHER SAUSAGE TTOa 
 ̂Btrltnerr-> Natural easing...... ...... .

ArtiHcidl casing............
BraunewMger—Sewed cosing,........Other hog eoslng.—....h..—... .

Arttftcioi ooslTM..... ........
irMckwuM. WlSeel~ .Natural ccwng...... ......

NaMSAU».F

Furnished By
Office of Price Administration
Regional Department of Information 

K S5 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, Stasaachusetta

Meats and Fata 
Red Stamps (10 Points Each)

Book 4— V-Z through Z-2, ex- 
pirea Sept. 30: A-1 through B-i, 
expires Oct. 31; F-1 through K-1, 
expires Nov. -SO; L-1 through Q-1, 
expires Dec. 31. Used fats worth 
t«-o red points and four cents per 
pound at meat retailers.

Sugar'
Book 4—Stamp 38,'good tor 5 

lbs, expires Dec. 31.
Shoes

One Pair Each
Book'3—Airplane Stamps 1, 2, 

3, 4. Indefinitely.
Kent Control

All persons who rent housing ac- 
commodations of any type in rent

nqt
with

■^controlled areas and have 
registered, must reg(fter 
GPA- Area Rent Offices .

Price Control ■
I f  you are charged ovey OPA 

ceilings for any Item, report the 
violation to the price panel of your 
local War Price and Rationing 
Board.

Following are the hours at the 
Local War Price and Rationing 
Office:

Monday: lO^a. m. to 4:30 p, m. 
Tuesdays/CIosed to the public.

. Wednei^ya: 2 p. m. to 4:15 p. m. 
Thurs^ys! 10 a-.m. to 4:15 p. m. 
F rld^ : 10 a.m. to 4:15 pjn. 
Ofme telephone 5189.

dren. her father, Martin Islieb, of 
this place, and five brothers, Ed
ward,' Charles, Henry', Fred and 
Raymond, also of this place. 'iJunal 
'was in Springfield.

i jirith

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Coleman, 
Sr., of Auburn. Me., spent the 
week-end here with their .sun Kreil 
K. Coleman, Jr., and family.

The Ever Ready Group held its 
first meeting of the ̂ season at the 
home of Mrs. John B. Lord • on 
Tuesday Evening.

The 4-H Club gathered 3770 lbs. 
of scrap paper In the recent acrap 
paper drive.

Krieiuls here were saddened tn 
hear of the recent death in Sprinj;  ̂
.field. Mass., of Mrs. Ilo'tvafd BecK* 
er; t h e  former i^laic laifib. S h e  is 
survived bv her' husbsjid. six chil-

Bonds Started to Owner

/
I

Boise, Tilaho— Mailman'J 
K. Ouke.s found, a bit of variety in 
ills worl^ when he discovered 
12,000 in bonds sowed away in a 
mailbox. But neither high water 
nor lack of an address deterred 
him from delivering the bonds to 
their rightful owner. THirning 
the bonds which were made but to 
Pink C. Beck of Mishawaka, Ind., 
over to police, he started them on 
tlieir 'Way to their owner, who hail | 
rep<>rte<l a .HUitcasc containing: the 
bonds missing from his parked { 
car. 1

~ r

Ellington
___  ---- .................WJ

The Ladles Benevolent Society
met Wednesday night at the home 
of Mrs. Jarvis N. Clapp and made 
plans for the winter’s acUvitiea. 
There are many objecLs to work 
for and plans will be announced 
later.

Mrs. Edwin Helntz was hostess 
to the. Town club at her home 
Wednesday night.

Time to Play

Fined '280 pounds, *  ^an In 
Lambeth. England, asked to pay 
the* line at tour shillings a month. 
The Judge assented; the fine will 
require 117 years to pay.

(

Artibdol eoMng.,._______
b̂anok Botogno—

H a h u o l
* A rtrfle ta l ---------
Lv«r ChisftM_________Lh«r ...... ......... .
livftr Fudebng—Bod casing..Othor easing,.,,̂  itivor Sausogo—
Srapkftd, ■Dwftdl hog cosing,..̂ , otfwr hog oastag„.̂ „.. 

>' o fU l id a l  e a s in g . . . . , ,^  
Frftsh, hog eoabiguL—

oftiliekil c

'’7S*fcS4S>-
Luniehfton— . Nohuo) eoNiig,,/‘'Artlhclal eaMng_ 

7ll•vEngbnd—\ Nohirai coMng..
Artllictol coMng..î ikih ■mjaoat—

 ̂ __
iBoIomli ModhiiBorbaid..
iSbMiol Typft Okcvpad ̂ k—

g y . " * * ..... .... " '
iMamtB mis-atanUM

EbtORd Lunctwen Mm I—AU perk—
S fAo td  Ha»...> .   :—
tTftiMd Hons—BeNN>8M diODfd.
.Iftftiad ta k —BdnbIm . <Acvips7

• I

43 43 39 3438 30 38 20
38 36 32 2736 39 31 18
48 41 2444 S 20 . . .

42 36 87 -
41 33 1330 33 23 . ..

80 48 3ft.41 31
BAKED AND BARBC.

gjnP—Iftwftĥ MkJ
Rm—gNguta*.. . .

SkinlMS_____ *
Pienio—SklntaM_____ ,
ShM)d«r—Skinnod.......COOKED OR BOIUD

BosmUm  and lottodHam-»-Et*gu)af ,
- SkrntM*__________

rimirs *11501—8 
■ S h o u ld m — S k ifm ftd .._ _ .
Smekftd—BfttkftlftM Msd

IfttMlHam—Kogulor...
Sklnlam.._______ _

Picnics-SkloMss..,_^.-. DRIED BPBCXALTZEi 
dry^urod U n ^ — 

lOon.... ..
Baoon skiM. bcnil—

spar* lib In.

Agsd. I 'Booo

l o M ls . . _ -----------------------̂ houldm._______ :..... ...
. Stdee— Packe r, eu rad  ... 

>< C o un try  cu rad ...
C op leo lH  butts—

N a tu ra l odstng..— ____ArtiiiCtol cosing.-.-..._

HAMS,,
8MOKB) KAMI

Ksgutar—Ben* in.
Boo*Us*.— >_...........
BonalMS a n d  lo t led L .- .— —

l^ n n ftd — Bone m . -  ..............
B o n a lm s ...- .- ,- , . . - .—.............i,'..

S k in lM s— Bon«l«ss a n d  lo tL^ ..— ........ ..

READY-TO-EAT OR COOKED HAMB
Regu la r— Bon# in .— .— ................

__ . .. - . . f lW M if t i l ,— ..............................
fiorm Uss a n d  Ibttad# r o o d y ^

•a t o n ly ...... r,-- , .........,
Sk innod^ Bon#  u u

Boo*t*ssj.%—Skinlesft—Bcawleie ond fottad, roody lo- •ot only..-.-....
nURK KAMS-rvwb. troMn •• corad 

fingulor—Bon« to..-.— —
BoDsiets.
Bo^lfts* and lotted— w — ..

Skinn#d—Bon# in...-^— ..... .................
Bon*l**i— ;.............. ..

Skudou—Bonatessond lotted.....- .....

SMOKED PICNICS
Bone in....... ..........
Bonslses................
Bonekm and tailed-.....— .......— ..........

RCADY.TO-ZAT F lC N la  (
Bane in—
Bonelem...... .............. — _______________
Bcnelegsond lotted__

n U S H  P IG N lCS-rraeh , boMss. eurad 
Bone In...— a  -...J .-,— ..... .
Bcneless......—........;...... -  — ..... .
BoneleM ond latted.—........ ...................

« ?  ■&

•MwMaw C3
87 8080 8882 7481
81. 72■88 '\ 7847 8747 ,'v ,

S3 '7867 8048 87
40' 4838 4034 3884 8128 2841 47„38 4136 . 38
S 8781

PROBCIUTTO K A M I 
Wholft or HaU......
Center SUoee Bone In______—

S U ^ —Bonelew and iatUmLm

PORK SHOULDER-Ceeked
Skinned—Boee In.—........ —

____________ B o n e l e s e . . '

PORK BH O U U IERG -in iftU  eedf
Sklnned*-Bone in.— ...... .

Bonelese......... .........—
B ^lesft ond lotlert,........ .

Fegulor......  ...... - ........
Rough—Heck hone in..,.—

Heck bone out. ...............

PLAtCB AND lO W lR
CleorPlolee_________ _______ _
Regular Plales....-.-..-__
)ow| ButM......................
Sguore knri Bolts.... ................................

noaHxt
Fresh or Froesn...'inegar Ptckled ortd Cocked.

sascELLAMBOui inm i
Boston Butts..—.-.— .... ......
Boneissi ButM....Briskets.____—...— ....y:..— .
Blode Butts— ...........__________________Sklrte_......................—.....
Bock Bonet-.—.-,^—..—
DrySoH BeftMe.j.'tf....—

Hocks— Z Z ! _________________________

Sporeribi Barbecue, faridtel ramored— 
Sporanb Brisket BoMe...—.............

■at- C3~ar r - ^

' a = f

•x?
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Your Gl Rights
QUISnONS AND ANSWISS 
ON USVICIMIN'S DSOSIIMS

.. J y  ItoMsIaS'leissii—..'■M...—
N’EA Stoll Corresp<indent

Washington —Here are some 
questions on the ^ucational and 
vocational training sections of the 
GI Bill o f Rights:

Q. I have been, in the Air Corps 
for the p u t three years as a 
mechanic. I want to get into some 
angle of the auto business as soon 
As I get out. I f  I decide to go to 
school, will the work I did in the 
Army be credited to my school 
work and how much ?

A. You will KCt credit forj the 
traTnlhg you received in the 
Army if it relates to the courhes

you take In school. There ■ is no 
fixed credit for Army training as 
applied to school work.' It is up 
to the lndivi<,ual state or insti
tution you att^d.

Q. 1 'have a wife and two chil* 
tflrexi ..and 4flari.tb.^J»^jcaUege»4t« 
will be' a tough job getting along 
Oh the $75 a month. But, the way 
we figure, it will be Impossible if 
we don’t get that during vaca- 
tions. I* this subsistence paid 
during vacations?

A. While you are taking a full* 
time course you are allowed up 
to 30 days leave or vacation with 
pay. The Government will not 
pay that during a regular sum* 
mer vacation If you are not at
tending classes.

g.'Several months ago I  started 
a .CQurse of vocational training 
which sounded plenty rosy at the 
titte. Sipce getting into it, how- 
ever. I ’ve decldea it’s not tor me.

I want to change. Can I?  And 
how do I go about it?

A. You change if you can 
give "reasons* satisfactory to the 
Administrator of Veteran Af- 
falrb.” Stole your situation to the 

3gJ^.oginei»r.udio'- .assiated.-.y^  
storting the first course.

Q. When 1 was in - the sixth 
grade I quit to go to work and 
help support my mother. 1 got 
a fair Job and was doing all right 
until I ' was drafted. Whilt . in 
service my hioUier died. Now I 
think I ought ' to finish grade 
school at least and start / high 
school. Can I do this?

A. Yes. The Government v/ll , 
pay for this.

Sir Alexander Fleming, Britist 
discbyerei of penicillin, haa dedi
cated his discovery .. to the wel
fare of the public and b*s asked 
that it not be oatented.

-------------------------------- '-----— «

Pro Here Sunday
^— :------------------ --— ;---------------------4

veek from

...........Tommy. Annour........
Tommy Armour, one of the best 

.known golf professionals In the 
country will be in action Sunday 
afternoon at the local-'Country 
Club vuben he appears in a P. G. 
A. sanctioned pro-member tourna
ment. Tommy has held every 
major golf title in this country 
that a pro Is eligible to compete 
for.- His'appearance is expected 
to lure a capacity crowd to the 
club.

Fish—Game 
Notes

iGrid Opener 
Next Friday

iManchester Plays Hb^t 
To Bristol High at Mt^ 
IVebo in League
The opening gridiron game for 

lanchester's Red and White team 
|is exactly one week away aa next 
Friday afternoon will find Tommy 
Monohan and his Bell City eleven 

|invading Manchester for a C. C. I.
. game at M t Nebo.
Coach Tom Kelley has been 

lisbing out plenty of contact work 
to the potentUU first two. teams 
during the past week. When In- 

Iclement weather set to on Mon- 
Iday and Tuesday the team drilled 
Hn ' rain and mud. Bristol High 
lhas already played one game, los- 

ig to Platoville.
Highlights of the week Included 

Cen Jackson’s fine showing at 
Itaokle. On the second club at 
Ithe start of the contact drills the 
Ihusky lineman ousted Bud Weiss 
Iwlth fine all around play. Tom- 
Imy Kearns while pla^ng with the 
Iseconds impressed both as *  ball 
Icarrier and as a tackier!-'
I EM Brown and Norm Beaure- 
Igard win do most of the passing 
land punting unless a lad can be 
luncovered with more natural abil- 
llty dftrlng the sessions next week

Sport Schedule
Saturday, Sept. 22 

PA'S vs. Grin, 3:30, West Side 
lOval.

Rotary Club Soap Box Derby.
Sunday, Sept. 2S 

WJ’s vs. SG’s, 2:30 North End 
iFleld.

Friday, Sept. 28
— Opening Football Game. Man- 
Acbester vs. Bristol High, 3:30, Mt. 
iNebo Field.

! Record Sell-Out

, Miami.—The’ 1648 Orange Bowl 
I football game has been a sell-out 
{since February.

N e e d  ̂  
 ̂N ew  

B r a k e s ?

......... . ■ 11" ........ . ■ ..... ....................................................................... :------------ --------- ---------------  ̂  ̂  ̂ ~  .

Detroit May Sack Into Junior League Flag
Cor'nell Choice Ovbr 

Syracuse on Saturday
National League Batting Stars

Little Elected Treasurer 
.The annual meeting of the Hart- 

tnA  County Association of SporU- 
merl’s Clubs was held recently in 
Hartford. The election of officers 
for' the'^nsuing year waa held and 
the following were elected:

Presidmt. J. A  ̂ Leavitt. Eart 
Glastonbury.^Fish and Game Club; 
vice president, Samuel Sperry, En
field Huiitera'j Club; secretory, 
Frank Colvin,' -Hriatol Fish and 
Game; treasurer, Wilbur Little, 
Manchester Sportsmen’s Club.

Board of Goveriiors: Fred 
Roach, Simsbury Coon Club; Don
ald Edwards, Plainvllle Fish and 
Game; Harold Culver, Bristol Fish 
and Game; Wesley Carroll, Man
chester Rod and Gun; Herman 
Kappel, Enfield Hunters Club.

Treasurer’s report showed that 
the Associatlou is to good finan
cial standing. Discussion on the 
stocking of pheasants was led by 
\V. T. Little and several recom
mendations were brought forth at 
the time. John- Leonard of Avon 
gave some very interesting Ideas 
and recommendations in regards 
to better trout fishing in Connec
ticut streams.

Plans are now being formulated 
to have a closer and more direct 
contact with each affiliated club 
of the association. This organiza
tion is open for membership to any 
true -sportsmen’s club in Hartford 
County. Any club who is Interest
ed to joining, please contact the 
secretory at 11 Murray street, 
Bristol.

Indiana • Michigan Top 
Game of Day; Duke 
Already Eyes Bowl 
Berth; Other Contests
New York, Sept. 21.—(A*)— 

Making the season’s first football 
selections while loaded down with 
a crystal ^ 1  to one hand and a 
golden ht

Indiana-Mlcbigan: Indiana’s Big 
Ten title drive to hit a snag to the 
HObslers" first " game. ' Mlchlgah 
unfurled a potent passing com
bine to Wally Tehlnga and Scotty 
McNeill in its 7 to 2 shake-down 
cruiser over Great Lakes last 
week—Michigan.

lUinols-Plttsburgh: Ed Bray la 
back to the mini' backfleld after 
a year’s absence and he Is likely 
to embarrass the improved Pan
thers—Illinois.

Southern Califomia-UCLA; Re
ports from the west say that the 
Trojans are of pre-war quality 
and almost the equal of some of 
the late 'Howard Jones’ master
pieces. A  Friday night affair— 
Southern California.

Kentucky • Mississippi: Bemie 
Shively to make a successful de
but Into the Southern Conference. 
It’s another Friday night game— 
Kentucky.

Comell-Syracuse: Eld McKeever, 
new Cornell coach, says he wants 
t owln first game and wpuld like 
to win first game and would like 
over Pennsylvania. Indications 
are he will be at least half-way 
successful—Cornell.

Texas Christlan-Kansas: The 
Big Six team to disappoint Its 
hometown backers—Texas Chris
tian.

South Carolina-Duke; The Blue 
Devils opened grid practUJe by 
studying bowl literature— Duke.

Missouri-Minnesoto: The Goph
ers have both Coach Bemie Bler- 
man and Red Williams back, in 
action—Minnesota.

Otterbeln-West Virginia: The 
Ohioans._wUI„be an _ essy. hill for 
the Mountaineers to cilmb—West 
Virginia.

Frcsno-College of Pacific; Re
ports say that Coach Stagg has 
little more than uulforms this 
year—Fresno.

Callfomia-St. Mary’s: , Buck 
Shaw to receive congratulations 
after his Bears down the Gaels-^ 
California., .

Wisconsin-Great Lakes; Dis
charge papers, not football, occu
pies the minds of the Sailors— 
Wisconsin.

Finishing the rest In a hurry: 
Texas over Bergstrom Field; Vir
ginia over Coast Ou%d; Denver 
over Colorado College (Friday 
night); Rice over Corpus Chrlsti 
Naval; Virginia Military over 
Emory and Henry; Northwestern 
over Iowa State; Purdue over 
Ml 
No;
gan; Clemson over Presbyterian; 
Tulsa over Wichita; Vlllanova 
over Bucknell; Baylor over West 
Texas; Wllllaiji A Mary over Fort 
Monroe; Muhlenberg over Swafth- 
more; Auburn over Howard; Tex
as A. & M. over EHIington Field; 
Fort Warren over Colorado.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Tommy Faulkner related yester
day that the golf match at the 
local Country Club Sunday after
noon that will find the state’s best 
pros to action Including Tommy 

Sarazen will be
well worth the time to attend.

lliere will ' be n o " admission 
charge. Sarazen twice' winner. of 
tbe National Open Is expected to 
wear hU knickers, typical tbs 
visiting down state pro to . actual 
compeUtton.

Tbe matches will get underway 
shortly afternoon and with no 
sporting attraction at the South 
End, a large crowd of newcomers 
ia expected to attend the golfing 
classic of the year to Manchester.

At the North End'Sunday the 
third and flijal game for the Soft- 
ball League championship will be 
played between Warren and Jarvis 
and Stolle. and Gamble, the game 
is scheduled to get underway at 
2:30.

Jerry Fay established a record 
for putouts for a first baseman in 
one-game in the Eastern League 
twenty, years ago when he handled 
a total of 35 chances to a 21 toning 
ball game. Jerry had 31 putouts 
and four assists. Quite a record.

Cards Trip Chicago 
2 to 0; Trail by Two

Tommy Holmes, right, of the Braves and Phil Cavaretto of the 
league leading Chicago'Cubs are stnging^a heck and neck race for 
the National League batting championship with'the Cubs’ first base
man holding a scant margin. Holmes led the circuit for more than, 
half the season before going into a nose dive tn the west.

larquette; Geor^a over Murray; 
I ^ h  Carolina State over MlUi-

The next meeting is called for 
Nov. 13. It is hoped that all club 
delegates will be present at thet 
Ume.

Wisconsin Key

Madison.—When he rounds Into 
condition, Ned McGinley, a six- 
foot, 190-pound newcomer, may 
hold the key. to. Wivonsln’s. J  
tack to football.

THOfi tkT
S13ND

The 1045 bowling season that is 
only a few weeks away will have 
to uncover a new bowUng cham
pion now that Charley Kebart has 
moved out of town. Kebart hieid 
the title for a number of years nnd 
accepted all challenges without 
suffering defeat. ' ‘

With the bowling title, open, the 
only fair way to decide a town 
champ is to have a tournament, 
billed as tbe town championship 
event and have the best bowl,‘rs 
in town compete. Then if any chal
lenger who competed to the event 
feels that be wants to challenge 
th6 new champ, arrange a match 
accordingly.

There are many fine pin topp'ers 
to town. Hippo CXirrentt is out of 
the Army, Joe Blrtles, Joe Twaro- 
nlte, Pete. Slominski, Ed Kovls, 
Ernie Wilkie and Frank White are 
only a few of the top notchera who 
may be eying the title that haa 
been vacated by Kebart.

Tbe PA'S and Grill book up to 
the second game of their best two 
out of three game series for the 
Twilight League championship to
morrow afternoon at the West 
Side Oval at 3:30.

Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sports Editor

Need Bnclos(«d Field Yankees of the A
In answer to many inquiries as 

to why Manchester does not bring

The Rockville Hill BlUles held 
their' annual baseball banquet last 
night at the Rockville Hotel with 
a chicken dinner. Nick Angelo 
and Earl Yost representing the 
'Twilight League of which the team 
was a member were among the 
speakers.

'7

Buick . . . . 
Qievrolet . 
Chrysler 6 . 
De Soto . .  
Dodge . . .  
Ford . . . .  . 
Ht^son 6  . 

Nash . . . .  

Olds 6 .
Packard 6 . 
Plymonth . 
Pontiac . . . 
'^udebaker

. $ 1 2 . 9 5  

. . $ 9 . 9 5  

. $ 1 1 . 9 5  

. $ 1 1 . 9 5  

. . $ 1 0 . 9 5  

. .  . $ 9 . 9 5  

. . $ 1 0 . 9 5  

. . $ 1 1 . 9 5  

. . $ 1 0 . 9 5  

. . $ 1 2 . 9 5  

. . .  $ 9 . 9 5  

. . $ 1 1 . 9 5  

. . $ 1 1 . 9 5
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Yesterday's ResuRs 
Eastera League

_ Walkes-Barre 6. Hartford 1.
(Wilkes-Barre ellrnlnates Hart

ford four games to two best of 
seven series).

(Albany eliminated Utica four 
games to two best of seven se- 
rie's).-

American
New York 6, Washington 1. 
Cleveland 6, Detroit L  
Boston 2, I%Uadelphla 0.
(Only games scheduled). 

Natloiud
Boston S, Brooklyn 8.
St. Louis 2. Chicago 0.
(Only gapes scheduled). 

Standings 
Esstern

(Governor's Cnp Playoffs) 
Flnsl—Series A

W. L. P.C.
Albany . . . . , ......... 4 2 .«87
Utica .....................  2 4 .333

Final—Series B 
W.

Wilkes-Barre . . . . . .  4

Interested parties are reminded 
of the Initial football meeting to
night at 7 o’clock at the North 
End fire house. I f  enough Interest 
is shown a team will be formed to 
Manchester this fall.

Fresh Oranges

Syracuse—Newcomers who ha’i'e 
shown the most to date to Syra
cuse football practice Include 
Johnny Plro, brother of Whltey 
Plro, crack Orange end of some 
years hack; Bob Ferri, Luke La- 
Porte, Jos Skurka and Angie In- 
solaco.

to outstanding attractions for the 
varibuB branches of sports, here 
are a few of the reasons and 
answers'.:.

First let’s take a look at base
ball, the top drawing sport to 
town. The Twilight League di 
tog the P V l seasons/dias
played to record breaklng>rowda 
of 2,000 or more for thetonst lm- j 
portant -games. The^^''collections 
have been for a crowd of 400, 
judging by the average gate re
ceipts for a large crowd. The only 
decent playing field to town Is at 
the West iSlde Oval. It Is owned 
by the town nnd Is wide open. The 
inethod of making baseball pay 
here is to pass the hat . and hope 
for the best. Mt. Nebo, prior to 
the outbreak of war, waa in uae 
only on Sundays on a large scale 
for baseball attractions. Tl>e field 
was enclosed—It was at that time, 
by a wire fence—nnd champion
ship games were played at Nebo 
to try and make out better at the 
gate.

Manchester lacks a stadium and 
needs one badly. With a set price 
for ball games, the calibre of the 
Twilight-Leagiie, teams and the 
town; should they erect one, would 
benefit by playing before a paying 
public, in Bristol, as an example, 
the town Is jiretty dead compared 
to Manchester as far as baseball 
goes. \

Bristol, however. Is fortunate to 
having one of the best- athletic 
fields in the'State in Muzzy Field, 
yet they do not have an orsranlzed 
men’s baseball league. - Wheir^a 
move Is made In the direction of 
erecting a stadium, it would be 
*lse to copy the pattern of Muzzy 
Field. A stadium would nay off 
as would a badly needed audi
torium.

Tuesday afternoon' in Bristol 
none other than the New York

riean League 
will be in town >6r an exhibition 
game. The flr^professional foot
ball game qj" he season was play 
ed last njj^t. Several seasons ago 
the thpn world professional foot
ball̂ .jEftamplon, Green Bay Packers, 
pjay^d an exhibltlon'game against 

e West Ends In Bristol. The rea- 
^■'son why and. how these games 

were, played against the best op
position available, is an enclosed 
field.

The public in Manchester will 
pay the freight for top attractions 
yet this will not become a reality 
until an enclosed stadium Is built.

High school, American Legion, 
Twilight League and Independent 
games could he staged to such a 
«tadium with all hands beneflttihg. 
Babe Ruth, the one and only Bam
bino himself, will be in Hartford 
a week from Sunday. What fan In 
town, especially • the youngsters, 
wouldn’t want to take a look at 
Babe Ruth on a local diamond? 
Imagine haying Ruth appear at 
the Oval as it is, wide open and 
the collection to be just enough to 
pay his railroad fare, while if an 
enclosed field was In use, the Babe 
would pack It to the fences and 
prompters would be able to pay off.

Sunday baseball against touring 
clubs, the calibre of the House of. 
David, Florida Hoboea, New Lon
don Sub Base and such teams, 
would become a reality with qn en
closed field. Ebchibltlon games by 
major league clubs, and others 
could happen to Manchester If the 
proper factlilfea were available.

The public which has supported 
the Twilight League in a com' 
mendable manner for the past 
twelve seasons, would cheerfully 
pay two bits for a good bail game 
and A scat and possibly a bag of 
peanut .̂ Baseball has improved 
with leaps and bounds during the 
past fcw'xpasons and the outlook 
for the future Is brighter than ever 
before.
'* What Manchester needs to in
sure better baseball is an enclosed 
field.

Brecheen Hurls St. Louis 
“T o ’ Win; Washington 

And Tigers Both Lose 
In American I^eague

By Jack Hand
(Associated Press Sports Writer) ;

Detroit may back into the 
American League pennant by 
matching Washington Io m  for loss 
but the .St. Louis. Qardlnala arc J 
taking care that Chicago will have 
to win the National League flag 
the hard way.

Hariy (The (iat) Brecheen play
ed with (jharlle Grimm’i  dahctog 
Bruins last night, shutting them 
out with only six hits, 2-0, for the 
Cardinals’ ISth victory to 20 starts 
against the Cubs.

Relegated to tbe scrap heap uf 
also rana after Hank Borowy turn
ed them back to 10 mnings Wed
nesday, the Red Birds again are 
only two games behind Chicago 
with eight to go. Two more with 
tbe leaders are slated next Tues
day and Wednesday after the 
Cards entertain Cincinnati twice 
while Chicago Is at home to Pitts
burgh for a three-game set'. /

Bt. Louis’ three night game^^t 
Sportsman’s Park produced^Jjiree 
keen pitching duels. Brech^m's de
cision over Ray (Pop)y^rlm was 
most important to B«ly South- 
worth’s tattered crew which would 
have been virtually eliminated, 
four, games behind, if they hadn’t 
won

Despite^reebeeh’s fancy south- 
pawtog,/it took a sensational dou
ble p j^  engineered by Marty (Mr. 

top) Marion to tbe ninth in
to make It stick. Brecheen, 

the league leading pitcher, now 
has won his lost six straight, al
lowing only a total of 29 bits to 
the six outings. He bos gone the 
route l l  times In his last 12 starts.

Phil Cavarretta, Chicago’s can
didate for the league batting title, 
slammed his first hit of the series, 
a double to the ninth, while' his 
ftversgft inrttBlT to  .330, only one

Pennant Race At a Glance 

By The Associated Presft
American Leagne 

Teams W. L. G.B. T.P.
Detroit ........  86 63 — 6
Washington . 85 65 1 4

National League
.Chicago ........  91 55 t-  8
St. Louis ___  89 57 2 8

Remaining Games 
American League 

Detroit—Against Cleveland 
2, St.'toxils 4. Total 6.

Washington—Against New
York 1. Philadelphia 3. Total 
4.'

National League 
Chicago-^Against St. Louis. 

2, Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati .A. 
Total 8. \  /

"St. 'Louis—Against \Cmcago 
2. Cincinnati 5, Pltt-sbi^h 1. 
Total 8.

point ahead of Boston’s Tommy 
Holmes.

Both National League contend 
ers are Idle today with'the only 
action a twl-nlght doubleheader 
between Philadelphia and iSrook' 
lyn which dropped •  3-3 game to 
Boston yester^y.

Washington missed a chance to 
go Into a virtual tie for the lead 
and Detroit blew an opportunity 
to take a commanding lead when 
the two pennant scrappers drop
ped respective 6-1 decisions to New 
York and Cleveland. As a result 
Steve O’Neill’s Bengals retained 
their one-game advantage.

Lefty Joe Page, Joe McCarthy's 
only .southpaw, earned his fifth dC' 
clsion and second over tbe Sena' 
tors by scattering seven hits to the 
Yankees’ 6-1' triumph. George 
Stirnweiss singled, doubled and 
Homered, batting to two runs and 
scoring two to pacing the attack

on Mickey .Haefncr and two suc  ̂
cessors. /  .

Alllp'lteynold* tossed the In
dians' to a 6-1 edge over the des- 
efate Tigers just when It looked 
.8 If Detroit, was going to squeese 

through with a 1-0 verdict for AI 
Benton. The Tribe flattened the ex- 
sailor and Continued on Dizzy 
Trout and George Caster for six 
runs in the eighth inning. Shortly ■ 
before a terrific do.wnpour halted 
play for 42 minutes. .

With Washington running out of 
games to play'—they have only 
four more counting today’s finale 
with the Yanks—tbe odds favM 
Detroit although they . don’t play 
again until Saturday and Sunday 
when St. Louis Invades Briggs 
Stadium for two single tUts: In all 
the Tigers have six to go.

Boston swept its three-gam* 
final series from CUnnle Mack’* 
Athletics.. 2-0, behind Randy Hef
lin’s six-hit chucking. The victory 
was the 14th for the Red Sox in 
their 22-game season’s series with 
Philadelphia. The other clubs were 
-not scheduled.

Y esterd ay's S ta rs

By The Associated Preee
George Stirnweiss, Tankeaa — 

Collected a homer, a double Snd a 
stogie; scored two runs and batted 
home two In a 6-1 romp ov*r 
Washington.

Dutch Meyer, Indians—Bx-Tlff*r 
Infielder slapped Detroit pltchuff 
for three hits to a 6-1 caevalsad 
triumph.

Randy Heflin, Red Sox —  Shut 
out Philadelphia with six hits, 2-0.

Don Hendrickson, Braves—Sav
ed Bob Ldgan with a great job of 
relief pitching to a 3-3 dedalaa 
over the Dodgers.

Harry Brecheen, Cardinals—Re* 
vived St. Louis’ pennant hopes 
with a six-hit, 2-0 shutout of the 
leading Cubs.

By Hugh FnUertoin, Jr. <̂ oId rookie. In one gartie at Buffalo

Hartford

L.
3
4

P.C.
.687
.333

Chicago . . .  
St. Liouls .. 
Brooklyn. . .  
Pittsburgh , 
New York . 
Boston . . . .  
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia

Detroit . . .  
Washington 
St. Louis . 
New York 
Cleveland . 
CailcagD .., 
Boston . . . .  
miUdelphia

55
67
65
67
69
S3
85

Pet. GBL. 
.628 — 
.610 2 
J)62 lOH 
.544 i m  
.524 14 >4 
.485 27 H 
A14 30t4 
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Leave year ^  in the 
morning and pick It op ih 
the evening. ''

OPEN 7:30 TO 10:00

Bnmnar’s
80 OAKLAND STREET 

FBOMBliftl

$3.45 to $7.50

GLENNEY'S

Nattotud 
W. L.

. . .  91 
. . .  89 
. . .  80 
. ..  80 
. . .  76 
. . .  64 
. . .  60 
.. 44 103 

Anoerican 
W. L.

... 85 

. ..  85 
. . .  78 
. . .  76 
. . .  70 
. . .  71 
. ; .  70 
.. 51

Today’s OaaiM 
Eastern Finals

Albany at WHkes-Barre (nigbt) 
(Best of seven series.)

National
Brooklyn , at Philadelphia 
twl-nlght).
(Only gaihea ^sdu led ). 

American
Washtafton at New York.
(Only gams schsdulsd).

Afl-Ahmiid Staff

Stats OoUua, Pa — Penn Stat* 
oasta ons eff tli* faw aO-sluBSal 

' irrW!'eo*rhl»iv stsffs.

Pet. GBL. 
63 .574 —
65. .567 1 
68 .584 6^  
70 A17 8t* 
70 .500 11 
76 .486 13 
79 .470 15ti 
95 .849 33Hi

(I

New York, Sept. 21—(/P)—The 
New Y6rk Boxing Writers’ A4so- 
clatlon haa appointed a committee 
to study and report on Cbmmls- 
aioner.Eddie Eagan’* point eye- 
tern for scoring fights . . . The de
cision probably .will be that all 
judges should have airplane stamp 
No. .3 . . . Ohio Wesleyan U. has 
dispensed with admission charges 
for athletic events to celebration 
of victory year. Give ’em a year 
of victories and see what happens 

Consensxis on the National 
Fbotball League race, which statts 
Sunday, is that it's thp Phllly 
Bhigles against the field with the 
Cleveland Rams and Boston Yanks 
looking pretty tough. The Bears 
no longer are something to scare 
the kiddles . . . Managed Jimmy 
Dykes of the White Sox has train
er Packey Schwartz work on his 
legs every day "So I can be to 
shape to get out to the plate to 
protect a decision.” . . . Also f<y 
those tong walks to the clubhouse.

last year he made three errors on 
consecutive plays then homered 
with two alMard to the same In
ning. How can you figure a guy 
like that? . . . Cecil Travis, Sena
tors—Returned Sept. 8 to take 

-over the''” regular" chores from 
weak-hlttlng (.208) Harlond Clift. 
Not so young but he still can hit 
over .300.'

Pigskin Plr.klns
(Cornell va Syracuse).

Cbrnell, coached by Ed McKeever, 
Win carve Bill Orange like a 
'  cleaver.

(Duke vs. South Cafolina).
The Gamecocks are game 
But It’s Duke just the same.

(Missouri vs. Minnesota).
The Gophers 
Aron’t loafers.

Y'on'rtck'"*«m
(Tabloid guide to tbe prospec

tive World Series third basemen) 
Stan Hack, Cubs—Has served In 
three World Series and on four all 
star teams since 1932. Hitting bet
ter than .330 and went 40 games 
this year before he -made an error. 
Stan’s bobbles’'Include wrangling 
steers and riding herd—preferably 
on American Leaguers . .  . Whltey 
Kuraiwski, Catas—A  key man to 
four sueceeslv* pennant drives. 
Counts World Series money as 
part of his regular pay and has a 
M bit o f earniag It urlth' homers 

• Meier, Timers 28

(Toimirrow some answers 
on other sports questions).

Major L ea^e  
leaders

Cleaning Tlie Cuff 
The Detroit Lions’ Gus Doral? 

has dropped the "T ” for a short 
punt formation with a man in mo
tion. .lU* new to the pro league al
though Gus used it successfully at 
th ru . 'dTP*!trolt7’’rrB q<l»iy 'Best;- 
due out <4 the Army soon, can't 
find a bed to fit him at Camp Lee, 
Va., so he’s allowed to sleep away 
from the camp . . .  To everyone’s 
relief) the nickname of the Air 
Force PersonneH Distribution 
command football team has been 
changed from "Dlstri-Booters” to 
"ComeU. ” . . .  Charley "Killer” 
Kane, Notre Dame freahman grid- 
der who was a model during hie 
high achool days, says his greatest 
thrill was kissing a Powers model 
end getting paid for I t ... . Imagine 
gl'vlng up that kind of wwk for 
foothill.

By The Associated Press 
American League 

Batting -j- Cucclnello, Chicago, 
.311; Heath. Cleveland, ,305.

Runs — Stirnweiss, New York. 
102; Stephens, St. Louis, 88,

Runs^ batted It— Etten, New 
York. 99; Cullenblne, Detroit. 89.

Hits— Stirnweiss, New York, 
182;- Moses, Chicago, 166.

Doubles—Moses, Chicago, 32; 
Binks. Washington. 31.

Triples —Stirnweiss, New York, 
20; Moses. Chicago, 15.

Home runs—Stephens, St. Louts, 
24; York. Dettoit, 18.
Pitching— Miincrief. S t Louis,

13- 3, .813; Newhouser, Detroit 22- 
0. .710.

National League 
'Batting— Cavarretta, Chicago, 

,.05fti,Jlnlja«aeHastoh,«34A.,*. v ... 
I ^ Runs — .Holmes, Boston, 123; 
Rosen, Brooklyn. 120.

Runs batted, to—Walker, Brook
lyn. 120; Holmes, Boston, 111.

Hits— .Holmes, Boston, 313; 
Roeen, Brooklyn, 188.

Doubles— Holmes, Boston, 44; 
Walker, Brooklyn, 40.

Triples —Olmo, Brooklyn. 18; 
Pafko, Chicago, 12.

Home nuuM-Holmes. Boston, 38; 
Workman, Boston, and Adams, 8 t 
Louis. 22.'

Pitching—Brecheen. 8 t Louie.
14- 3; .824; Paaaeau. Ghieage, lT-6 
8*0.

Spedal 
Sale

of

Ladies *

Dickeys
and ►

Jackets
■N

leakers of

\

ft Quick-change fresheners for your suit*, 
sweatere, dresses. Full length back and front,, 
adjustable waist. In white, new colors and 
patterned fabrics. :

Dickeys
$1.00 Reduced to •

Ladies' '

W ater Repellent Jackets
Sizes 12 to 20.  ̂^

t q

$5.95 Reduced to .

$4*95 Reduced to . *  *  $3.19
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Qaftified
Advertisements

F o r  Sitle 
T o  S e l l .

For Rent 
To Buy

Lent and Found
IjOST—  Spectacle* with colorleae 
plMtlc frame on Forest street, 
between Chestnut and Maln.^R«- 
ward If returned to 'Mrs, Chdrles 
Cheney, ISl Hartford road.

I /jg T —Woman's hat on Main 
street between First National 
and Blairs. CaU 5464.

A atom obn es fo r  Sale 4
FOR SALE— 1041 Chevrolet truck, 

IH-ton with steel l^ y ,  U. S. 
Army four ~^heel drive, S895. 
Small down payment. Brunners, 
5191. Open to 10 evenings.

1936 FORD 4-do6r sedan. Mechani
cally good, tires good, $250. Own
er leaving for Army. Hazel Mac- 
Varlsh, Ellington. Rockville 82-4.

FOR SALE!—1931 Model A Ford 
station wagon, with overhauled 
motor, $175, Inquire 141 Center 
street.

1934 DODGE truck, 1 ' i  ton, plat
form body, motor completely 
overhauled $350. 62 Drive F. 
Sliver Lane Homes.

f o u n d — White angora kitten, j 
Owner may have same by paying 

- tor *d.-Tek 4-lMO^-------------------^

A n n oon cem en ta

1940 PACKARD 6 sedan $990; 
” 1939 Pontiac coach $72,5; 1938 

Wlllya Coup $3,50; 1937 Graham 
sedan $200. Prices below celling. 
Cole Motors. Tel. 4164,

RUBBU8TER — Oeans pipes, 
radiators and boiler of your heat
ing system. Removes scale and 
rust and prevents further rust. 
Treatment good, for 12 months. 
To add solution after mixing ac
cording to directions remove safe
ty valve Md pour in with funnel. 
Pour It In—leave it In—no drain
ing —no flushing. Manchester 
Plumbing Supply Co., 877 Main 
street Tel. 4425. _____

PXn^VERIZED Peat or humus 
ready to be delivered any time. 
Especially recommended for to
bacco beds, nurseries, lawns, 
plants, etc. Telephone 6432 — 
Ous Schaller, 352 Woodland 
street. ________________

I^B T—W AIXET containing sum 
o f  money. Call 5722.

DON’T THROW away children’s 
playthlng»-:-or electrical appli
ances. We’li .buy them regardless 
o f condlUon. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 
Blssell street Tel.. 5879.̂

A otom ob iles  fo r  Sale 4

fo r  s a l e —1931 Model A Ford, 
excellent condition. Call 2-1540,.

FOR SALE—SCHOOL BUS, seats 
34. Telephone 2-1869. '

f o r d  '85 COACH. Call at 328 
West center street

1987 CHEVROLET coach. , 1937 
Dodge sedan, 1937 Nash coupe, 
1927 WyUU coupe, 1941 Podge 
sedan. Brunner's, 80  ̂ Oakland 
street open 'till lO. Call 5191.

FOR BALE — 1935 Ford coach 
4235. call 2-1770 Manchester.

lU iA L  E S T A T E  L IS11N G 8
 ̂ O f AD TFpes W anted! 

Oaab A vailab le.
^ J A ilV lS  R E A L T Y  CO.

O Ses 4 1 tf ResMenoe 7270 
WaaMb^a aad Sunday*

MALE HELP 
WANTEto

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 P arker Street

Wanted Aatos—  
Motorcycles _  12

w a n t e d —WE NEED uaed cars 
and pay top pricea Cash tallcs 
and we have It Stop and get our 
offer Cole Motors— 4164.

Business Services Offered 13
REP’AIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beatersi irons or what have you. 
Plck-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Ftx-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett.

Business S erv ices  O ffered 18
RADIO REPAIRING. Ptek-up 
service. Kadio* checked at the
home, ^tpre open all day Aian- 
chestei ^sdlo Service. 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

HAVE y o u  a NY, Radios to be re- 
palred? Send or hpve them called 
for by yoUr Post Radio Shop re
pair man. Guaranteed service. 
Place your order now for a new 
Meek radio. Or call at 6^8 North 
Main street Telephone -̂^1403..

H ousehold  S erv ices 
O ffered  13-A

WINDOWS Washed, screens and 
a,wnlngs removed. Storm windows 
insta/Ied. Walls washed, floors 
waxed. Also Inside painting. Call 
747‘il.

BUARANTEED RADIO Service. 
Complete denning and rheck-u'p 
of your radio $3 00. All makes’ 
radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 45,53.

REFRIGERATION service. Gen
eral Electric. Grunow. Crosley. 
Frlgldalrt and all otliej makes 
Work .piaranteed. Motor repairs 
CaU 4.394, B. A H. Refrigeration 
Service.

WASHER. VACUUMST-Bleetrie- ■ 
motors, etc., repaired. All parts 
available. 24-hour service. Charg- 

■" es C. O; D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings oî  evenings.

OIL BURNERS cleaned ai)d serv
iced. Kitchen ranges and gun-type 
furnace burners a specialty. Call 
anytime 2-1275.

PICTURE Fry.MING. Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat 1 for military subjects. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 
Manchester 7671.

l a n d s c a p e  work. grading, 
pruning and planting of all kinds. 
Phone, Donovan, 7210.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attica, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeq, telephone 5848 o 
7487.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish removed reasonable. Tel. 
8661.

WANTED—ALL KINDS J t  slec 
trie wiring and repairing. Any 
dze Job given prompt attention* 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

WOOD CUrTTNO, plowing, re
moval of trees, also grading done 
Alme Latullppe. 758 Vernon 
street. Tel. 5071

OIL BURNERS cleaned, servTfetl 
and installed. Tel. 2-0461. George 
McMullln, 704 Parker street.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow, Coldspot, Croslcy, 

Westlnghouse. and all other makes 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC
_„ilEFRIGEEAT10NLCO.

37 Oak St. Phone: 2-1226
PLUMBER, stcamfltter, piUpP '>e 
chanlc. Carl Nygren; 15 SoiHl 
street. Tel. 6497

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen.
Tcl. Wllllmantle 9928 evenings.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Also light trucking. CaU 5008.

HIGH DOLLAR
Cash Waiting for 

City or Country Homes —  
Building liits —  Farms —  

Summer Cottages —  
Woodlots

Whatever You Haw To Sell 
CALL 8254

JONfS REALTY
.36 Oak Street

OIL BURNERS serviced and re- 
plared.- Warm air ^lmaces re
paired and replaced For full In
formation call Van Camp Bros 
15 years’ experience! Tel. 5244 
Free inspections!

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjuateo 10 years’ 
experience. Tel 2-1731, 44 Main, 
street.

BOOKKEEPING and AceounUng 
recorda '-lept weekly. . Balanced 
monthly for Income tax purposes, 
confidential notary public. Phone 
3627 days or evenings.

F L O O R  M A C H IN E S  
F O R  R E N T  

San ders and P olish ers. 

M cG  I L L -C O N V E R S E . INC,
645 Main St. Tel. 6887

SHEET METAL WORK hot air 
fumaoe repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces In
stalled Eaves trough anc . con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz, 
8966

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

Servicing All Makes of Commercial 
and Domestic Refrigeration 

Franklin P. Llpp Wm. H. Brandt 
TELEPHONE 4762 

116 Kieeney St. Manchester,.Ct.

LET ME do your curtains for Fall, 
‘aur ■ ■ “

ed, Tcl/ 5216,
Hand laundered. Reasonably prlc-

Flnrists— Nurseries 15
FOR SALE — Asparagiui. Mary 
Washington, 35-$1.00. 100-12.75. 
Thousands of peronniala. 4-85c 
<>nd up. Daphne. large plants, 
85c. Evergreens, Chrysanthe
mums. Chater’s double holly
hocks. 3-SOc, 12-$1.50. Free—Mrs. 
Lord Lothian Bell Shasta Daisy 
with every $1.00 order of peren
nials. John . Zapatka. 168 Wood
land street. Telephone 8474.

Heating— Plumbing 
— Roofing 17

P ain tin g— P aperin g  21
PAINTING Contractors. Interior 
and exterior painting and paper 
hanging. Specializing in spray 
painting. McKinney St Fenn. Tele
phone 2-0106, Manchester.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
and wallpaper. John P. Sullivan 
Phone 4260.

Private Instructions 28

Articles for Sale 45

DRILL Press, 11-Inch bench type 
$20. Call 7168 after 5 p. m.

H ouaebold G oode 51

ELOCUTION—A few lessons often 
helps when you are newly elected 
to an office In your club. White 
studio. 709 Main f-John.aon Block) 
Phone 2-1392.

Help Wanted— ^̂ Female 35

FOR SALE—New frozen food cab
inet, electric water cooler, 10 
cubic foot refrigerator, a neon 
sign and a parlor stove. All be- 
lowcelllng. 251 North Main near 

. .̂Depot Square.
FULL SIZE Poultry house. 12x12 
poultry house, complete with 
nests, roosts. rCady to house a 
flock. Completely pre-fabricated. 
ready to bolt together. Laminat
ed rafters for simple, sturdy con
struction, $250. Wards Farm 
Store., Main street.

WANTED—Woman for general 
housework, 1 day a week. No 
laiindry. Call 3439.

ITJRNACBS. a l l  sizes in stock, 
'Low as $99. Devtno Company. 
Post Office Box 1007, or Water- 
burj 3-3856.

Roofing— Repairing 17'A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, .390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging. painting. etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7014. T^e 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING. ASBESTOS sldewalli, 
eavestrot gh conductors, Nu- 
■vood ceilings sind Interior walls. 
Wood shlHoUng. general repair
ing. Free estimate. Time pay- 
menta. Louts Lavtgne, Manches
ter ^ooflng Call 3-1428.

WOMAN 30 to 50 for general 
housework, must like small ^chil
dren, live In, pleasant home, own 
room and bath, yearly vacation, 
2 weeks with pay. good salary. 
Call 2-0914 after 6:30 p. m..

PLAY PEN. Pre-war folding car
riage, ir. pood condition. Reason
able. Tel. 2-1046

WINCHESTER,, Model 12 — 16 
gauge pump Polychoke, recoil 
pad. Also 22 col. rifle. Tel. 8427.

o NE a . C. Spark plug cleaner. 
One Defiance spark plus tester. 
Miscellahcous automotive parts. 
At 25 Westwood street.

WANTED—Woman u  housekeep
er In small pleasant house. Call 
6514.

WANTED—Woman to do house
work, one day a week. Telephone 
3620.

Hilp Wanted— Male 36
WANTED — Man for extractor 
work. Steady, work, good pay. 
Manchester Laundry, Maple 
street.

PORTER WANTED part-time for 
afternoon work. Apply Federal 
Bake Shop, 885 Main street.

Sitnations Wanted—  
Female

ROCPTNC — SPECTIALIZINO In 
repairing roofs of *1) kinds.- also 
new roofs No job too small or 
large" Good work, f^ r  price. Free 
eat 1 males Call Howley Manches
ter 5361.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19

ALTERATIONS done qulcklv and 
reasonably. 34E Garden Drive.

Movinj^— Truckinji—  
' Storage 20

WOULD like to do weekly laun
dry. Write Box Y. Herald^

Building Materials 47
FOR SALE — SLATE flagging, 
various colors for stepping 
stones, terrkcee and walks. Green, 
grey, purple, varlgated blocks. 
Richard Lewis. 56 Ardmore road, 
Manrhesfer. Phone 7191.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SLAB WOOD fqr sale, $8 a load, 
sawed and delivered. Call 2-0374 
—8962.

Garde”.— "'arm— Dairy 
Products 50

8-R0031 OUTFIT
$2rs

Small deposit holds It—$4 weekly. 
Consists of bjijroom. living roqm 
and breakfast s t. and. additional 
pieces.

Can be purchased separately.
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn street. Hartford 
Branch of ’

Connecticut's Largest Furniture 
Stoi e

Special dtscoOnts and coi.sideratlon 
given to all men.b^rs of t. 3 armed 
forces and members of their tum- 
llles. We will gladly send one of 
our Courtesy '■ira to aiiov.’ you this 
furniture. No obligation on your 
part.
BOY’S BICYCLE, balloon tlTM 
$18; Black walnut wardrobe $20; 
Maple crib $12; Club chair $16: 
Studio couch $24; Book stand 
$1.50; medicine cabinet $1: Por
celain top breakfast set $24: din
ing tables $3 to $8; Buffets $6 to 
$10; Cabinet Vlctrolas $25; Oak 
flat top desks $12 to $20; Dress
ing" screens $2 to $4.50; Walnut 
picture easer $3.50; Bookcase 
$25:" Love seats $8 and $30; Whit^ 

, hey baby carriage, leather lined 
$9: Kitchen coal rang-e $20; Par
lor heaters $6 to $17; Kerosene 
ranges $6 to $9; Washstahds $2 
to $4; Dressers $4 to $18; B e ^  
complete $3 to $18; Antique shav
ing stand $17.50; Antique oil 
lamps 75c to $9; Cblffanigta JI6

FOR SALE—Silage com. Louis 
Bunce, 529 -West Center street. 
PhoneSllfl.

Hnu<!ehnld ftoods 51

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

FOR SALE — 3 POINTERS, 
months old. 26 Walker street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—Two Guernsey heif

ers, fre.9lT, and 16 months old bull. 
Gerald Rlsley, Vernon. Tel. 9763.

Poultry and Supplies 43

WALTER SltHULTZ, 81 Congress 
street. Ashes anc-rubbish remov- 

_ed_,_Locai .trucking. Tel. 2-1588.
ALL APPLIAN(3FS .-tervlced and 
repaired, burners, •efrtgeratbrs". 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro S.ervlce Co. 
’Tel Man theater 2-0883, Hartford 
7-9663.

ELEITTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No )ob too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Wetdlnj: Co., 166 West 
illddle Tun-plkp. Tel. 3926.

REAL ESTATE
Several 4-5-6-Room Single Homes, that are ready to 

move right.into. Also 2rFlat and buplex Homes. 
Building Lots —  Large apd Small Farms.

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
, /  Real Fstate Specialist

Insurance Mortgages
101 PHELPS RO.AP PHONES 4842 OR 2-1107

HOW AB O U T T H A T  NEW HOME 
Y O U  HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE EUR EVERY DETAII.!
We ln%ite you tp Inspect the materials and' workmanship Incor
porated Into the several new Jmmes we now have under con
struction.

JARVIS REALTY
Oflice: 8 Dover Road Residencei 26 Aleuuider St.

Phones 4112 or 7275 — .Week Days and Sundays-

MORSE ROAD
4-ROOM SINGLE on eomrr lot 
with space for two rooms up. 
Full screens, storm windows 
and doors. , Gas hot water heat
er. f.H7.flO monthly after small 
down paymenL

Jarvis Realty
Office: 8 Dover Road 

Residenret 28 Alexander Street 
PHONES 4112 OR 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

l o c a l  m o v in g  and trucking
Inquire 28 Foley s'reet. Phone 
6718.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBLRS Com
pany. Trailer van seiylce. Local 
moving, packing ahe storage 
Dial 5187

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Outside painting a specialty. All 
work guaranteed 1st class. For 
free estimates and friendly call, 
Joseph Murawskl, 14 Eejiex 
street. Tel. 2-0338.

i n t e r i o r  a n d  Ebctcrlor decor
ating. Roofing, floor. sanding, 
general repairing. Pre-war pricea. 
Work guaranteed. R. E. Webster. 
Tcl. 6965.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. R-naonable rates. 
Raymond FLike. Phone 3384.

PAIN TING-Interkr aiic exterior 
Best of paint and workmanship. 
Phone Edward Price 2-1003.

FOR SALE—Roasting chickens, 4 
to 5 lbs., 35c lb. live weight. Tel. 
5625.

FOR SALE—Red Rock cross pul
lets. 314 months old. $1.25 apiece. 
Call Manchester 3798.

FOR SALE—3 tons of coke. Also 
Magee kitchenette, gas and oil 
combination .stove with bottle 
stand and drum. Tel. 2-0838.

FOR SALE—Circulating heater, 
coal or wood.. Telephone 4323.

THAYER Baby strollers are now 
available at Benson's, 713 Main 
street.

GAS STOVE $20. Baby basket 
$1.,50: bathinette $2.00. 88 West 
Middle Turnpike.

to $7; Console radios $20; Day, 
beds $3; Scatter rugs $2 to $5; 
6x9 wool rug $5; 9x12 rug $4; An
tique weight clock $35: Man’s 
broadcloth, nauskrat fur-linedf 
coat $15; Pillows 75c; Copper, 
pedestal aquarium $10; Books, 
pictures. lamps, china, mirrors 
and knicknacs. on sale. Saturday 
and Sunday. 10 a. m. to 5 p; m. at 
Old Mill, Mason street. South 
Coventry.

Gassified
Advertisen..nts
For Rent 

To Buy
Fm Sail 

To Si W

fE  B P A V B f
BOSiB

Sense and Nonsense
Cwpjrritiil by MEA iEEVICE.

Wanted to Rent
WANTED— 4-'or'5. Room house, 
apartment, flat unfurnished. Cen
tral location. Adult couple. No 
children. Write Box A-R, Herald.

WANTED—To rent or sub-let
furnished apartment or house.
Family of 4, no children. Write
Box M-S, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72

Leaiia Plans Power 
■VII

The Story: Destruction 
lay the explosion is WiSespreadL 
I Carolyn finds Robert at the tnb- 
l•r*tory, unable to explain the
Iklast. • • •

In Bob Hale’s office the tele- 
I phone rang. ' Carolyn, as hla 
I secretary, arose to answer It, but 
I plainly Bob was not used to hnv- 
Ifaig a secretary yet. He reached

I thia time it was long distance 
I wanting Bob himself. She waited. 

But the conversation turned out 
be a long one, not concerning 

the-mnUet-ftt hand.
Presently, the retired to the 

small anteroom of his office, which 
was now her own private office.

FOR SA.LEl— 4 room house, .Fox-i| 
croft Drive. Oil burner, recrea-^ 
tlon room in basjment. stormi- 
windows and screens, large lot.j 
Inquire 8 Blssell street PhoneJ 
7383 days, o 6376 evenings.

.FOR SALE— Electric refrigerator. 
Coldspot. Reasonable. Inquire 124 
Drive B, Silver Lane Homes.

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel chairs, 
for rent or sale Rate* reasonable. 
Phone Keith’s Pumltur*.. 4159.

COAL CONSERVATOR No. 20. 
Thermostat control, almost new. 
Price reasonable. H. P. Churchill. 
145 Adams street Buckland,- 
Conn. TeL 2-0180.

FOR SALE —Universal electric 
stove-, also rabbits. Inquire 248 
Wetherell street.

FOR SALE —FRESH EGGS 
liverecl. Telephone 7495.

de-

NA'nVE TURKEYS for sale, live 
or dressed. Call 2-1314.

FOR SALE—Leghorns. 16 weeks 
old broilers or roasters, 35c live 
weight. Telephone 7830.

ROASTERS. 48c lb dressed. De
livered on Saturday. 698 North 
Main street, Tel. 2-1403.

20 PULLETS 6 months oldr 
laying. Telephone 6235 or 
Maple street.

R. |. Red Roasting chickens 40 
cents a pound, live weight. 14 
weeks old R. I. red puIleLs $1.50 
apiece A Nelson, 737 Lydall 
street. Tel. 8906.

FOR RENT
3 Rooms and Bath in Wel
don Apartments, 300 Por
ter Street. Rent $59.00 per 
month, includes heaL hot 
water, gas, electricity, new 
electric refrifierator and 
new gas stove.

Available Immediately.

Call 74i0. Between 9 and 7 
Daily.

WANTED
SEVERAL LABORERS

Apply

Jarvis Re^lfy Co.
6 Doyeir Road 

P h t ^ 4 i l 2  or 7275 ■' 
Weelr^Days and Sundays

WANTED
AT ONCE

25 GOOD AUTOMOBILES 
IN GOOD SHAPE 

SEE

C. BARLOW
595 MAIN STREET •

ArtiHes for Sale I s
FOR SALE—U. 8. Capitol Sunrky 
oil burning boiler, A-1 condition. 
For hot water heat with metal 
extended jacket and bullt-ln Taco 
hot water heater with copper 
coils. Call Vlncen^.-Marcln. Tel. 
4848.

U. S. Army I^p  tents. $3.95 each. 
Brunner’s,. 80 Oakland street. 
Open 'till 10 p. m, Tel. 5191.

SINGLE Blower and wall thermo
stat for burning buckwheat coal, 

. hod-a-day water Heater and Taco 
water heater. Phone 627L

I N S U R A N C E
Be sure yPu have adequate Insurance protection in 
case of .fire or automobile accidenL Protect yourself 
against all hazards. We are agents for:

TITE LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY CO. 
/  For Automobile Insurance
THE LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 

For Fire Insurance of All Kinds 
' Both Participating Companies.

... I f  It*s Insurance Call

S TU A R T J; WASLEY
state Theater Building

Telephone 6648 - 7146
755 Main Street

M IC K E Y  FIN N Wrong Countersign L A N K  L E O N A R D

; ..SID rn tM E A R . 
THAT, MlCHAffL? 
He SAID HE WAS> 

GCNBRAL 
ARTHUR/

■>4e .a 4u s t ::k ie .  
M ISS T IT E 'S  
BROTHER/ 

BE CAREFUL 
WHAT YOU 

SAVj

P O N T W O ^ Y , MICHAEL.' ^  
i ’k t  ©OT

A

'  IT'S  OKAY. 
G E N E R A L !  

WE'RE

A H -J U S T  A S  * 
I  THdUGW T./.

A  CO UPLE

, I DIDN'T ORDER . 
REfiNFORCCMENTS '

FOR SALE— Four rooms of furni
ture complete. 2 bedrooms. living- 
room. kitchen. Inquire 85 Deep- 
wood Drive, Pine Acres.

FOR SALE— Combination stove. 
242 corner of Main and Sterling 
streets, side door.

COMPLETE Household furniture 
for sale. 341 East Center street 
Call 3802.

M:i<-h ofcv and Tools

LEAVING ^ W N  — Plano, con- 
goleum rugs, chairs, tools, dishes, 
blanket chest, 2 sets shelves, gro
ceries. preserves. New curtains, 
towels, tablecloths, small tables, 
rugs. Do not call Wednesday 
nights or SuiMlays. 44 Hamlin 
atreeL

FOR SALE—4 Rooms of furniture 
and furnishings. 153 Drive B after 
seven p. m.

NEW'GARDEN tractors on hand. 
Used power take off- potato dlg- 
'gera Tractor ground scrapers, 
milking machines, disc harrows. 
Dublin Tractor Company, ,Willl- 
mantic.

FOR SALE— Now In stock, new 
General Electric 6 can milk cool
ers. Franklin Llpp. 116 Keeney 
street.

FOR SALE—6-room single house,;
Insulated, 2 closed In glass porches, j 
bronze screens and storm wln-1 
dows, Venetian blinds, lot 77x100. ( 
88 Homestead street.

SOUTH COVENTRY, Water Front (j 
Park, 4 room all-year California | 
bOngalow, “ 2 large porches, prlv-j 
ate privllages to Coventry Lake, 
$2,500. Also one large ' lot near} 
lake on Main road $200. Mortgaged 
arranged. M. J. Cusick, Beaver f 
Trail, off Daley road. Telephone ;} 
Wllllmantle 1021J2.

FOR SALE — 4 ROOM HOUSE.'i 
Call 6105.

FOUR Roonos, space for one room j| 
upstairs. With or without fumi-;* 
ture. Pine Acre Terrace. Phone ;i 
7208;

FOR SALE— 7-room house. Fruit; 
.trees, garage. 14 acre land, con
veniences, on bus line, $6,000. 713 
Hartford Road.

MODERN 6 Room Cape Cod, pre-ji 
war material, oil heat, copper' i 
plumbing, garage, well landscap-^^ 
ed, hear school. Has to be seen te , 
be appreciated. For Information ’ 
call Manchester 5356.

Musical Instruments 53
A STEINWAY studio style up
right piano, beautiful tone. Real 
bargain for quick sale. 1080 Main 
street, 2nd floor. Hartford.

R. C. A. console radio In excellent 
condition.- Reasonable price. Ap
ply 25 W estw^d street.

FOR SALE —Ice box. electric, 
range. ,110 volt Nesco Chef, and 
studio couch. 329 Hilliard street....-________________i.... ....... . ,. ■

KIDNEY Shaped ;desk, solid ma
hogany top, veneer srldes; needs 
reflnlshlng. Box H.

FOR SALE—3-Plece living 
set. Call 5976.

room

FOR SALE—OAK D n ^ g  room 
set Tei. 89951

Popcorn ”  Mats

* By Mrs. Anne Cabot -
A set of three thick, good- 

looking table mats will afford per
fect insurance ogralnsl hot dishes 
and platters leaving heat ringa on 
your table. Crochet them of 
heavy white or ecru thread.

To obtain' complete crocheting 
instnictiona for the set. o f three 
Popcorn Mats (Pattern,Nft. 5263) 
aend 16 Cents in coin, plus 1 cent 
postage, your namee, address and 
the pattern number to Anne Ca
bot. The Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 jilxth Avenue, New 
York 19. N. Y.

Wearing Apparel—
Furt 67

180 NEW BOLTON Road. Modem yj 
Cape Cod single,, 4 years old, 4 ’ 
rooms with breakfast nook, auto-i| 
matic hot water, oil heater, brass 
plumlblng, fireplace In livlng'room, .1 
artesian well, apple • trees, ap--' 
proxlmately 2 acres. On main  ̂
highway. •

FOR s a l e :— 5 room single house./ 
including knotty pine den. space 
for two rooms oh second floor' 
partly finished, with necessary 
material on hand, automatic oil 
heating system, continuous hot, 
water, vegetable cellar, garden, 
garage and fruit trees, lot 60 x 
120, basement laundry. Ehccelle - ’. 
plumbing, completely insu'ated. 
Call Manchester 2-1970 between 
8-10 a. m. and 6-8 p. m.

FOR SALE— Plaid wool coat, fox 
collar, also red coat, raccoon col
lar. l^th  size 16, perfect condi
tion, Tel. 2-0203.

FOR SALE—Pale blue pre-war 
evening gown, size- 12. $10, Worn 
twice. Call 8008.

Wanted— To Luy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Small steam 

radiator. CaU 3381 after 7:30 
p. m. ‘

WANTET> TO BUT—Deep weU or 
shallow well puiqp. In good con
dition. Tel. 4052,.

PAPER and Rags are still In de
mand. We pay highest prices. 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Blssell street. 
Tel. 5879.

WANTED—OLD-fashloned music 
box. State price, size, condlUon. 
Box O. .-tcrald.

Rooms Without Board

f o r  s a l e  — 6 Acres. 5 room 
house. All Improvements, large . 
coop with water and electricity, 
Will handle 600 layer*. Ideal loca-; 
tlon on main route, 10 miles t o ;. 
Manchester.
EXCELLENT large farm, 66 
acres tillable, good house, all im*; 
provements, large orchard, fins 
herd,' check $600 ihonth. J. 8. ‘ 
Blssell, Cross streeL South Cov
entry, Tel. WlUlmantlc 3324.

FOR SALE— 4 room house on Ben- ; 
ton street, one room unfinished on ' 
second floor, hot water heater,; 
large one car garage, well land-1. 
scaped lot. Four room house o n j 
Avon street. 2 unfinished on sec- / 
ond floor, steam heat with oil v 
burner, attic. Insulated. House T ' 
years old. F,or price and terms on ' 
h o u ^  see George L.'Fish, 110/ 
Benton street. Telephone 6394.

for the handpiece himself. 
“Hale-talUIng,”  said he.
“This is Ken Palmer. Dr. Hale,” 

came the voice. ”Uh. would It 
be all right If I Inquired about 
Miss Tyler? Carolyn? Fact Is, I’d 
like to Ulk to her, K it Won’t be 

[too much trouble.”
"She’s right here.”  He motioned 

tp Carolyn. "It’s Mr: Palmer.”
Ken,' It developed, wanted maln- 

lly tp know where ahe had been 
keeping herself, and did ah* go 
out to $he explosion yesterday, 
and was she trjing to dodge him. 

land could be have a date tonight.
"Keh. you’re an old darling,” 

she said, with . some fervor. "The 
truth IS, I have been quite busy 
This is a new job. you know.I And Ken—1—I—think I’d better 
not” —she glanced at her em
ployer, who was feigning no In
terest—“ better not aet anv dates 

I for this week, because I’m ex
pecting a lot of night work for a 
while. Dr. Hale’s secretarial work I had been rather neglected.”

Dr. Hale, who technically hadn’t 
jbeen listening. Interrupted. "Oh 
please go right ahead. Miss Ty- 

|ler!” ■ ■ -
She stuck her ground. She and I  Ken talked a bit more and she 

hade him goodby perhaps a lit
tle more sweetly than ijecessary.

* * * .
In studied manner,- too. Bob 

Hale resumed their conversation I  where It had left off. "And so we 
cannot admit having caused the 
explosion, Caroljm. or admit hav
ing produced the X-999 at all. be- I cause If we dO the news will bring 
all manner o f cranks, foreign 
agents, and such.”

’Of course. Bob.”
'And yet It is my fault. I ought 

I to tell the police.”
■There Is no ‘fault’ , as you call 

I It. I keep repeating that. Thl"
/thing Is newl Untried. That, ex- I plosion was an accident pure and 
simple. You say you have al 
ready arranged to pay money se
cretly to the bereaved families, 
which is well, if you can avoid 

I'being traced. Their tragedy can’t 
be helped. And industry- can ab
sorb Its own losses. Can’t it? For 
BO important a thing as you have, 
Bob? And when you do an 
nounce your discovery, Vou can 
make payment In full. The men 
financing your work Insist that 
It be kept secret now.”

He nodded at her, slowly, ap
preciatively.

"I have an Idea.”  she went on 
"You are distressed to death. Bob 
about what to do with the re
maining X-999, now that you 
have actually produced a quantity 
of it. You say you don’t dare 
experiment on It here because of 
the danger, and yet a tragedy 
oesurred when you tried to move 
a part of It. Now look—wouldn"' 
It ^  feasllble to—”

The telephone rang again and

Carolyn was scanning"*--- her 
shorthand notes, waiting for hltn 
to finish, when she heard an out-, 
er door open and she knew, by 
some strange subtlety of sound 
and intuition that Leana SormI 
had come to Bob. Even then the 
telephone conversation was end
ing.

’Leana,” Bob greeted her. "Sit 
down."

'Robert, I have been thlnkljqf." 
She phinged right In. ”I do not 
beltevi you fully appreciate the 
magnitude of what we have here.” 

■But, Leana—”
’You have power In your grasp, 

Robert! That explosion merely 
proves It."

’’Leana, you don’t mean that 
Not that way.”

Leana’* tone sud<jffriy, 
grew more Intimate and Insinuat
ing. “ Don’t . you imderstandT 
Robert Hale, you can become the 
greateet man alive!”

He did not answer.
“ You can have no end of 

achievement and grpatne.ss. Every 
power over mankind Is youre. 
Think o f It! Barely a teaspoonful, 
and whole factories wiped out! 
Who would dare cross you If your 
discovery became known?

"Only two people know of this, 
Robert. You and I. Together we 
can be man and woihan of the 
ages!

Twaa A SImep! ------
'Twas a aheep, not a lamb, that 

went astray
In the parable Jeaus told;
'Twas a grown-up sheep that wan

dered away
From the ninety and nine In the 

fold. .  * .And out on the hilltop and put In 
Oie cold

'Twas a sheep that the good shep
herd sought.

And back to the flock and back to 
the fold

Twas a aheep that tlt» good shep
herd brought.

Now. why shoirtd the aheep be so 
carefully fed.

Because there Is danger- if they go 
-Wrong

And cared for still today?
They will lead the lambs astray.
For the lambs will follow tlie sheep, 

you know.
Wherever they wander, whetreyer

if®" .* *If the cheep go wrong. It will not 
he long •

TU tbe lamb* art aa wrong 
they:

So atUl with the aheep we must 
earnestly plead.

For the sake of the Iambi today.
If the lamba Sre lost, what a ter

rible coet
Some aheep will have to pay.

iuyL^Jl.Uie^YictQ!xJi9nds_You 
Can. Keep All the Victory Bonds 
You Buy!

A business man tells us he is In 
favor of an anti-noise ordthance for 
Manchester, except for one case.

Man (explalninjf)-1 don’t like It 
when business la so quiet that 1 can 
hear my note drawing Interest at 
the bank a block away.

She Mild It so dramatically that 
she cast a veritable spell. Caro
lyn, overhearing, was herself Im- 
pressed.

"You and I know that what we 
have here will render all other 
power sources obsolete. Within a 
few years at most, all of Ameri 
ra’s electric, plants, all. steam and 
dieSel and gasoline engines, every 
phase of Industry must be revolu
tionized, as y o u . and I direct? 
Have you forgotten that?

• "Don’t you see. Robert, dear. 
how,afar-reaching it Is? Almost 
at once, we ran control a conU- 
nent. And then—and then—oh 
Robert!”

In her little room Carolvn could 
almost hear hrr own "heart pound
ing. Aa i:siial. when one eaves
drops. Intentionally o r . otherwise, 
the things she heard here were 
exceedingly disturbing.

(To Be Continued)

Social Situations

The Situation: A friend shows 
you an article she has bought, and 
of which she is proud; you had bAd 
luck with an Identical article once 
yourself.

Wrong Way: Say, ”I hate to tell 
you this, since you’re stuck with It 
now—but I bought that very same 
article and It wasn’t any good.”

Right Way: Keep still about the 
bad luck you had—since the .arti
cle hss already been purchased.

■When the time came for the 
reading of the farmer’* will. It waa 
found that all hU property waa left 
jointly to hi* two aona. Donald and 
Hamiah. But the boya found it 
quite Impoaslble to agree on the 
division o f the eatate.

They took the problem to- the 
local profeaaor and aaked for hla 
solution:
' Professor (leamedl.v)— Ît la alm- 

ple. You, Donald, will dlyide the 
property aa you see fit.

Donald beamed with pleasure 
and Hamtsh’a face clouded.

Profeaaor (continuing) — And 
you. Hamiah, will take which ever 
half jmu pleaae".

Two fat girls talking—one said 
to the other;

Fat Girl—We may be fat, but we 
look aa good as the aklnny glrla.

J f  the guests aren't important, 
the hntess wears last year's gown 
and foregoes the special hair-do.

A young couple was strolling 
when an airplane came Into sight 
overhead;

The man who can step Into a dis
organised department and apply 
hie experience to straighten things 
out Slid organize an efficient sys
tem Is worth whatever he costa.

Landlady < in hall talking to girl 
roomer)—I thought I saw you talk
ing to a gentleman In your room 
last night. Miss Perkins?

Miss Perkins—Yes, that’s what 
I thought, too.

Grit says; "Some -women are so 
lll-tempet^^they Insult other men 
just as freely as they do their own 
husbanda."

a public ofllci'al the 
and he looked a bit

We* met 
other day 
weary:

Public Ofllclal—When I  got elect
ed my friend* toldtne that I  was a 
great fellow, and I' thought T waa. 
Now If 1 greet a man cordially 
someone says I ’m trying to make 
votes. If I use a reserved manner 
they say. the office has made my 
hat too small for my head.

Young Newspaper Reporter — 
Did you know that I’ve taken up 
column writing as a career?

Editor—Really T Sold anything 
yetT

Young Reporter—Yes, my watch, 
my saxophone and my overcoat.

>
Young Man (announcing) — 

That’s a mail plane.
Young Woman—Rut at such 

dlatance, how can you tell T

"She’s A pin-up girl," a man re
marked to his wife. "She never 
sews a button aa long as the pins 
lost.”

FUNNY BUSINESS

Q

72/

'Tin certain some parts of our assembly line haven’t been 
reconverted yet!”

■fwo old salts, who had spent 
most of their lives on fishing 
smacks, were arguing about math 
ematica. Finally, the captain of 
the ship proposed a problem;

Captain—If you sold 126 pounds 
of codfish at 6 cents a pound, .how 
much would you make?

Both men worked awhile with 
pencils and' paper, but neither 
seemed to get very far. At last 
Old Bill turned to the Captain: 

Oold Bill (demandlWg) — Is It 
codfish they caught?

Captain—Yep.
Old Bill (exclaiming In disgust) 
Hang It all! No wonder 

couldn’t get an answer. I’ve been 
R u lin g  on shad all the while.

Country Life 
From feather-bed she. hears a 

aong:
Roosters crowing, "Get along!” 
Time It is for farmer's spouse,
To do the chores about the house, 
^ m p  the water hurry now! 
Farmers like a heap of chow.
Boll the coffee, bake the plea. 
While the porh-and-sausage fries 
Tend the fires, husk the com. 
Scurry In the early morn.
■‘Party ring,” for Neighbor 

Flynn—
Hurry! You can listen In!

President Truman, submitting 
the United Nations-Charter to the 
Sen,ate, saldl “The choice is not 
between this charter and some
thing else. It Iq between this 
charter and no charter at all.” 
Woi'se still. It Is between ’’this 
charter" and another world war.

l-UONKHVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE w m

Bp  Wo r t l e , J r . i s  a  jou&U g u y  to  b e a t  a t

/

E L Mr.Naughl SynrffCKU. Im.

BOOTS AND HER BUDUIICS Not Long Now BY EDGAR BtAKTlN
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ALLEY OOP ?  ?  ? BY V.T.BAM U N
TOIP, BUT leO T  

WPV THtPE \ OFF A&AtKl... I
i  TOTH O U ^ 'OU 1 *  WiRfi.* 
LJUST(9<7T0N 

iTMiCTtgalNf

E R E C K I.E S  A N D  HIS F R IE N D S Oh, Hello There BY UEBRILL BLOSKEB

Pretty Apron

LARGE FURNISHED room In 
private home near bus and busi
ness se c t io n .M e a ls  optlonaL 
Telephone 2-1042.

FOR RENT—Room, centrally lo
cated. Man preferred. Call 6040.

LARGE Pleasant dcuible room, 
suitable for 2 girls. Meals If de-. 
sired. 11 Locust street Tel. 8869.

A FURNISHED room in a private 
home, on bus line. Telephone 0803

Sommer Homes 
For Rent 67

FOR, SAUE—Coventry Lake. WeU 
built summer cottage near beach, 
furnished. Fine lo t  saariflee sale. 
J, S. Blssell, O os* street South 
Coventry, Oonn. Tel. Wllllmantle 
3324.

W anted to  R ent 68
WANTED TO RENT—By quiet 
adult couple, unfurnished 3-rbona 

- apartment nr house. Ne.ar . _bua

WANTED TO RENT — 4-room 
house, apartment or flat. Wanted 
by couple with one child. Write 
Box A-K, Herald.

WANTED - 8 - 7 .  room rent by 
local teacher and family. Urgent. 
Call 7421.

WANTED 4-5-6 room rent Tele
phone 2-0568?

WOULD LIKE To rent on or by 
October 1, alngle house or flat 5 
or 6 rooms. CaU ManeHister 3224/

8863
34-48

By Sue Burnett
Ptlttem No. 8863 Is designed for 

sizes 34, 36. 38. 40, 42, 44, 46 and 
48. Size 36. requires 2 5-8 ynrdj 
of 35-inch or 39-lncb material; $ 
yards rlc rac to trim.

For this patterii, aend 20 cc-,;j 
In coins, y»iir name, address, t. • 
desired, and the pattern numb-i 
to Sue Burnett, 'The ManchCstci 
Evening Herald, 1160 Sixth Ave- j/ 
nue. New York 19, N. T.

Send today for your copy «t 
the new Fall and Winter issue , of 
Fashion. 16 cents.

CARNIVAL By Dick Tarncr

eota.nwavsaAeeemt.wB, t.nem.u.a wit, ew. 9-3/
**If y o u  can  aland m ulligan  stew , m y  pet. I ’ve  fo u n d  ou r

selves a  c o o le r

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
: \

OihA

VOUNO LACrf , IF VNot i m .
D-IIS IS FRECKLES’ I M R -M .'-IF
idea o f  humor., j  you say a
HE'S "(b y  WORD TO ,
HEAR. FROM r"^FRECKLES. ILL 
ME] y—7-^ BE BLAOC-BALLEO 

BY the SKUTS {  r '

\

DONT be AN EGS-BCATER. 
MR. M ! IP  YOU SNITCH, I'U. 
6E DBOMMCD o u r OF THE 
CORPS /

. > « . / / / ■
' ---------- f e '

ThcvIx
OeFBOSTi 

ME -  IT 
BE

ATOM- , ,
tO U K o !

\y 'U//.

ubsl:

R E D  R Y D E R A Wayward Son

cem.itwaviwettawie.wa T.w.«aaua»»T.et».
*i’m glad we’ve got the OPA, madam-^if I set these prices 

myself you’d quit trading with me every other day!

WASH tl/BBS Three’s s  Crowd BY LESLIE TURNER

- i s :
IIONrr HMMl RICMI wusmoM
THINK rvi to.o s « £ 1 ni sa stm M H m  n i f  
MVF îeiN THsio s  waoeneseolp ASeoT ^ 
FSCNP, RISIN6 SUNSHINE, B«..a«U,MeSC
lA S Y V  ' ------------------------------------------^

'IVE SHN SSieCTSP 
ASASoeroP s c a r -  
'twwcowHwrn*,'' 
SMr-M-MISSRyAN' 
. . mafpriciation
OF Y9URAIPTO
THf Aie roscBS...

THISSS A MACH t  
KNOW-eFrAWAr-FSOK 
TWtaiFFffiAfFWBH
A FICNIC AMP SNUA
^ wouup—

THANKS fO *  
■THSJCSA.Fg- m t s n e m

YOU CAN'T 
OO.TOO

.m '

rights

BY KRKD HAKMAN
IKHtVlTMiY WOULO «AY 
1 KtlU SENC3R"eert>5Qj IRUN—MEiTANiTA'-, 
ANt> HltlS SEN HE(R 
OK ORT' NOkvWAf,YOU tX) VOEElHj

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HUOPLB

WHY, Mb. 1 A IN ’T  
A M K lO U S  TO  BE 
e iT T IM ’ B A C K  TO  
MY a r m c h a ir /  
W H U T K A P E  YOO 

TH IN K  T H A T ?  1 
C O T  TH R O U G H  TH ' 

_ 1_ \  W AR, AN' I'M  
I V  GOOD FER FIVE 
7“  V T L  S R  SIX  
\  Y E A R S  O '

PEACE

' TH' FOOR B U LL 
O' TH ’ W O O D S .’ 
HE P U L L E D  A LL 
T H E M  OL’ BOYS 
O U T  O ' TH ' M O TH  

B A L L S , A N D  
NOW  N O N E  OF 
’E M  S E E M t D  
W A N T  10  O O  
B A C K  O N TO  
TH' S H E LF .'

W ELL, HE 
S H O U LD 'V E 
BEEN M O RE 
C A R E F U L -- 

i HE CR ABBED 
FOR A  LIFE 

' P R ES E R V ER  
AAT COT A

S T R A IT . 
JA C K ET.'

MOMiB f OH NO 
6MWaTl»S,NCrr 
t / - m .  e O A O f 

THIS IS 
KlDMAPIMS 

r u t  HAUl
]0U lf$TO COO«T 
- ‘-S W T ’ M e  
A SH O Q K /

rtWT 0 0  THE
a u h jio R  ? Y o u 'e e  ^ D R c i o e o  

' UtSTED AMONG TM& ̂  TO PLAV A  
O V E R S aS O TU B S  
An d v u b  o u g h t  

TO c h a r g e  v o u ,
ESTRA FR eiG H T/

IPNDU DOM'T
l ik e  TAb  t u n s

; ']0U CAN "DlNfe 
IN THE RN6R,
AND STAS UNOeR.

TIU  "DARK •

DIRT/ TRICVC J ^  
O N  TH B  

MISSUS A N D ) ^  
TAK E

CHOYS'S 
OL

VI*
ITJ

LARWM 
C O O L M  
H lK kO f^i

ARM Y 9. M •. a F*T es*.aaauSfiM fcShi

)


